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CHAPTER XIX.-(ConinuCed.) Your kindu.

Being bareheaded, and caught in the unlaw- R omdy b

ful nct of firing a gun, Mike looked ratber
sheepish, as Kate and Brigid approached him. Jiji-just

" Good morning, Mike," said Kte. "ButMike, ii

what, in ail the world, are you doing dow and Mile lu.
bere ?"idI auppos

i Tit-tit-tit-trying ta shoot Mim-mim-Mae-tit
lenzie through th-th-the head," said Mike, as

he pointed ta bis bat.ilWesaw
"Tut, tut !-bad boy, Mike, ta be engaged natcsoet

t such naughty work," said Brigid, advsncing adigd
0 C aCing "î's a lie,

closer te him. lol on Brig
" Nin-nin-not naughty work," insisted Mike.

" If 'm m-M nin-nin-naughty, ais-sis-so is John Bute

Mullan;" and both Kate and Brigid joined in Bu then I
a simultaneous laugh. haen Mie E

"And what is this for?" inquired Kate, but frRtir
stooping down ta look at the pike. burai uc

"Did-did-don't t-t-touch that," shouted3 Mile, Lad fie may
" mir-mim-might hurt you." iag Fleming

i There is no fear of it hurting me," insistedti Ye, i

ate, whbo really was glad of an opportunity to turc, and ir
examine a specimen of the favorite arm of Irish you'core,"

warfare. ai Roddy.
Brigid and Kate lifted and examined the Rate and

pike with great curiosity, and evidently against wrbt they

the wish of Mike, who thoughît that girls should quickiy as p
mind their own business, and leave such articles Judge tht
for men ! Peter Mulla

"Who intrusted you, Mike, with these wea- mith bis tir

FOns?" carnesi couv
; Nin-nin-nobody," he answered; " Pat sent Afien an

mim-mim-me with them to-to-to old Roddy, releamsed V
bib-bib-but he gig-gig-gave me leave ta have looketiaiP
tit-tit-two shots at my ownb at on-n-n a bib-bib- hest ta hoi
bush, and I mim-mii-must now away" Sodiers a

As Mike prepared to depart, both Kate and Eouring the

Brigid would have liked tt learn something evenymbene.
about Cormac and John; but, fool and ail as An appeal
Mike was, these girls felt a sort of bashful- vice, but lie
ness in alluding, even remotely, to either of theta ho tbojud
young men. Cornac ai

"What a pity," said Brigid, "he didn't iem minutes'
speak of John or Cormac." annangetith

"What matter ?" replied Kate. sons antiPet
"Oh, of course not; but I just wanted to ta falloirRod

know if there was any stirring news. l'il call The oir
after Mike, Kate, and inquire." pmobably bri

" No, no, Brigid, there's no necessity." net amure mI
But Brigid dii make a show of folloving fiat nnytLing

Mike, and Mike, thinking that she followeding, iro ira
hlim with some design of retaining the arms in- for help, if
trusted ta him, quickcned bis pace, and soon ikcly ta Le
left Brigid far behind. He bai not yet gone This arrangc
out of sight, when a man was seen approaching, Rate anti B
and remain some minutes in conversation withbias mate by
him. tbenuan ie

Kate and Brigid both observed some angry Faiuer Jo
gestures on the part of the stranger. Mike John Mulur
kept himself in motion, going round about as if ot te enjoy
to avoid too close a contact with the stranger. Brigid badj
The sound of their voices could be heard, andId"0f cour
it was plainly evident that an altercation oftaking the g
some sort was going on between Mike and the doar Rate, h
stranger. Sudienly the latter made a spruug retun."
on Mike, ant suatcled the gun from hlm,- I"Homo aC
Mike dropped the pike, and caught his an- John, apprai
tagonist by the neck. When roused, por "Just yat
Glhnty was a match for any ordinary man. A Brigit, sauci
souffle ensued, during which Mike became mas-liera oui
ter of the gun. Snatching up the pike from me are ta go
the ground, the poor fellow retreated his stops "But, sur
to where Brigid and Kate stood. He was ta say ta tha
closely pursued by the stranger. When Mike Nothing,
approached tIe girls, he bawled out, IlTh-th- oute aIlsue]
that devil-1-1 Fleming wants to-to rob me.- Rate cons
Rere, Mim-mim-Miss O'Neill, you and Brigid For a wrile
ji-ji-just watch these articles fif-fif-for a minute, parateti; Ka
ti-ti-till I pitch into him." Saying which,be hoeairmedista
deposited both gun and pike on the grouna, 1"Mattera
and made a spring with such foce on his an- said Cornac
tagonist, as brought both of them te the ground. me shail hor
Mike icLked up his legs, rolled about with thon, mbenev
Fleming as if ho more a bundle i tra il bisnu
arma, hitting sud biting 'whenever hie gai thesuda.
opportunity."irsj

Kate kept screaning ut bien ta desist, butsatRte
ail was af no use. -He kept Fleming pinrnedirgi o
down ta the groundi, sud whenever the latter "hil
endeavoredi ta regain bis feet, Mile mas surefiyun
ta give him another tosa. The only articulate cua e]a
soundse heard during the encounter proceededih itsei
from Mike, who, at every blair, kept,.up a mrun-lorhe.
ning volley ai " Wud ye-wud ye-wud yel ?' ernsa

Rate andi Brigid were such interested specta- haeomw
tors, t.hat they didi not observe te approachilaesbr
of a man who iras hastily crossing a fieldi leadi-m-hfa
ing to the spot wmre Fleming mas iu the un-Figeadi
relentilng gripe ai Mile.analrt

Suddenly fie maxi mas dawn an the combat. ienBla
ants, aid, releasing Fleming, heldi him by tIhe aelen
arm, looking straight inta hie face. Mile gave eyogm

a am cfjoy hex liebchld RddyFlyn, t whoey aose 
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e he had been commissioned to take
pike.

o you would leave your lodgings,
, before settling your bill," said
ursuer, who proceeded deliberately
ming's hands behind bis back.
t nsisting on Brigid to return, but

as persistently repeating, "Wait

like, give us a hand," cried Roddy.
quickly obedient, and assisted in

ig's hands, the latter crying out,
the whole of you rue this, yet.-
ess was a plot, a devilish plot, to
be murdered," he said, addressing

t you-u-u be quiet, now," insisted
you're rir-rir-roped, and then talk,"
ughed and giggled at a great rate.
se you two young ladies saw the ut-
b this poor fellow," said Roddy, ad-
te and Brigid.
him strike the poor fellow. and

thing from him at the same time,'7
speaking for herself and Kate.
e," said Fleming, dashing a fiendish
id, which startled both girls into a

word had scarcely passed bis lips
sprang ut him again, and would
d heavy punishment on the speaker
ldy, who made him desist.
ow, ungrateful creature, and march
y you came," said Roddy, address-

t-tit-turn now-w-w, 'grateful crea-
ot off-f-f with you th-th-the roai
added Mike, imitating the words

Brigid, not a little frightcned ut
witnessed, returned homeward as
ossible.
eir astonishment, to find John and
w, Cormac Rogan and Pat Dolan,
o son in the kitchen, engaged in
ersation with -Vather John.
interchange of cempliments, Kate
'hat had taken place- Cormae
at, as much as to say, " What's
one ?
and yeomanry were out that day
country, and danger was impending

il was made to Father John for ad-
declined, leaving those around him

[ges of their own business.
nd Pat retired outside, and after a
' conversation, returned. It was
at Pat, accompanied by bis two
er Mullan. should ut once proceed
ddy Flynn and Mike.
ying of arms in open day miglit
ng thema into trouble. Pat was
hen ho entrusted Mile with thei,
g could have occurred with Flem-
uld now, in all likelihood, call out
he saw any one near at hand, and
able to render hin any assistance.
ement was an agreeable surprise to
rigid, wLo never dreamed that it
'the young men in order to afford
rview.
hhn had retired to his room, and
n proposed that all four should go
a walk. Kate alleged that she and
ust returned.
se," said Cormiae, approaching. and
girl by the hand, Ilwe know that,
but come now, and we shall shortly

e two cloaks and two hats," said
chiing tbese articles.
i allowthem to remain there," said
ily, seeing that John was singling
Kate lias not decided yet whether
out or remain within."

'ely, Brigid O'Hara lias something
t matter herself?" inquired John.

wbatever," replied Brigid :"I
1 arrangements to Miss O'Neill."
ented, and the party went forth.
they walked together, but then se-
ate and Cormac remaining behind.
ance from John and Brigid.
are coming to a criais vith us,"
to Kate ; "we don't know the day
equired to take the field, and, LiI]
ver it does take place, we shall be
ossible, and, ia some places, night

ust beginning to think asmuch ,"
"'I suppose we shall not see youn

wha troubles me, Kate," replied
an, taking the girl's hand; " I

z ything as ta how or where I shall
I ama under orders, and shall fol-

I may mention to you that the late
rresta made by the Governmnent
îat disheartened and distracted the

ithe North. The Commander.
hie insurgent f¢orces, Lord Edward

s o ueof hie life a îgle day
-tmre I shall bea enaged b-

t and here as dispatoh carrier."
ed heavily on Corma's arm and
an interpreted that to a feling of
la hs afety.

And has my dear Kate so little to say ?' iMackenzie. Fleiing's hilarity knew no bounds.
said Cormae, in his mont familiar manner. He informed Mackenzie that ho was taken

Kate was silent. prisoner by a body of United men one eveuing
"I thought to find you remarkably glad to when returning after a patrol.

see your friend Cormac, and to wisbhlam al Roddy heard him, and knowing that suchb
sorts of good luck, and give him lots of pro- was nlot truc, told him "fnot to sin is soul
mises of fidelity, and-" with a pareel iof lies. You kuow," said Roddy,

"I was glad to sec you, Cormae," replied "that you were found wounded, and that after
Kate, " and wish you all sorts of good luck ; taking care of you for several weeks, and ait-
but as to my promises of fidelity-" t2nding ta your recovery, you run off to-day

Excuse me, Kate'," said Cormac. without ais mulich as saying, by your leave. I'n
Yes, yes-I know," said the girl, Ilit was a poor man, and as I thouglit I wais entitled to

only banter. You shall have all I can give somüething for ail my trouble, I followed you toa
you-my heart's love, and prayers for your make you return."
safety, and for the triumph of the cause you It's all a conspiraey," shouted Fleming;
are engaged in." " you saw that brute tibat bas eseaped strik-

Cormae stopped walking, and, turning round me with the gun which you now hold."
a little, gazed into the sweet and trutilul eyes i saw noting af the kind." retorted
that met bis with a loving tendernes. Roddy. " I sIaw you try to injure the poor

" Kate," ho said - and lie evidently spoke retature."
with emotion. for bis voice trambled--" I am- " Paor creature. indeed !" sncered Flemin-
poor, ut least moderately so; I an engaged in " your poor creature. as you eall him, is go"at'ethe cause of my country- to alarm the whole country."'

"And ofi my country," eagerly said Kate. ta a49a ou think soi ?c syid Mackenzie, with"lYes, of oiur country, Kate; but ixdepen- edn tsines.1 ~evident -unoasiness.
dently of my poverty, sbould I come safely No, I don't think it. I know it," answeredthrough the trials whieh are common to aIl Flemin
those engaged ia the saine -ood cause, I shallFlmaxin hngvefewr a iiat

a ab ab teoyede u sh Mackenzie thien gave the word to hialt, andthon, deanr att, he able tai lay hefane you, for tne i ciliaohrdrcmu
your acceptance. un undivided heart, and the turned ais men nanother direction.

labo ofa lfe hichshal b yors tll eat ', Pat and the others saw that their chances of'habor af« a life whk'h shaîl be Youms til deatb. iecaevere tbus lessencd hy that corder; bow-
The earnestness of Cormae's laiguage, bis ese e

manner, whbich amounted ta enthusiasm, ever, they never betrayed the lightest uneasi-

Ihe kind. loving look of bis face penetrated e at the tu ai ill-luck,
deeper than ever into the pure soul of the haif- Peter Mullan showed a good deal of stub-
silent, gifted girl, who stood before iim, bornness, which subjected hun ta a good deali

Shelelt the full influence of the truth that of violence at the hands of bis captors.
eae feom thi every luook ;andthetrt caof Pil and Ned Dolan were more guarded, andbcamed froua bie every look ; andlier' elasp af' loanneti by a foir glances froibtleir fhtr tt

iis haind waIs 'a sufficient index of the goodness landb e lne rmterite ht

and faithfulness of ier own heart. their better plan was not to speak, and to ap-
su alnessnay hoper orm , she, si thtpear to treat the whole thing with indifference.yI s er only d ope, Corac,y of eyu, lyat Their father began to whistle some popular air,yon shan ever fl,, me worthy ai your mauly but was instantly ordered to stop.

sud unselfil hlove," Roddy Flynn kept up bis banter with Flei-Tours filleti hon eyes as elle spolie. She in!-. matintaining, thut this-referrin,, ta bis bo-
would have said more, but that suppressed lan- .mat- r
guage whih appears, although not spoken. ing made prisoner - was a poor reward for all

beal, plainly conveyed ta he ho addone for Fleming, fromi the nigh thatbeiming lxin every lokLlil ovydt eb found ibiai ail but deud, andti kndly took hîni
accepted lover the fulness of ber heart. into bis bouse.

"But see, Cormae, we are far behind John Fleming ut last e eg. n taibial fiat probaby
Mullan and Bigid. Let. us overtake them.". Flen a en t ti tha proba

Corae aidno ttetio tothi getlere-he hand een over hasty in his suspicions ofCormuer paid no attention ta bis gente r Roddy ; however, li order to bo n hlie saf
ainden aHl srake along witb bis eat de aide, he did not allude further to that part of
bent, batheorowful looking, aud somewhuî de- ibe business.

"You Lear what I bave said,' repeated Cormaue and John were not long in arriving
Kate ; "ie are lagging behind . See John and t thesiddy. The meeting was aven, but
Brigid airait us." soue ten or twelve young men were loitering

"Pardon me," returned Cormac; "Iwe shaîl about, smoking and chatting.
shortly overtake them.' To these Cormue immediately issued instrue-

In a few minutes our party joined. tions, and tad then wrat had befidien Valma
I This is rather a friendly sort of walk," said and bis sons, anti Johns brother.

Brigid. Mike had imadvertantly conveyed word to

It was your fault," ainswered Kate. "you Pat's wife and daugliter. The latter ran out

walk so quickly ut time. ' c the bouse hial distracted, and besou.ht
" And Miss O'Neil walks so confounuedlycormac.Rogan to hasten to her fathers assist-

slow, sonetimes, you know.' said Brigid, ad- ande.

dressing John.-And poor Peter, she exclaimed. "lOh, I
4 Quick or slow, here or there, I thinl we see how it will be. They 1hbe taken, and once

ili vihiain. Mackenuzie, gets Lis toils around
are all to blame ; or, rathier, none of us are to that v'han.b aon gets up an arud
blame" sai Co e. and the poor girl r up an down hal

"''e shah return. then." sad Kate. frnUticIly, shoutiug, " Oh, ny father, my poor
They did so; and this time it was John and flter I'

Brigid who were behind. It is almost unne- " Sis-sis-send Mackenzie after Cicie-ci -
eessary to repeat what took place between Canenon. by icthe aoy," shouted Mike, as la
them. The light-heartcd girl was serious-look- itnessed the girl's suffermgs. .

in. 'sa was John Mulbmn. "o Come on. lads," shouted Cormac, after lae
ý, ai amd rinraeti Lis men.

Arrived at Kate's residence, they al enter- hn
ed; but as yet there mais no appearance of the N iturally enough, Cormae took the moad on

other party. Father John was present, and all which le expected ta meet Mackenzie and lis
were laughing sud chatting, when Mike Glinty prisoners; but after travelling a good distance

entered, the tears rolling down his cheeks. lat found, to bis great grief, hat ho had missed
Captain Mackenzie and bis black yeos were them. Undecided as to vhat he should now

out. Roddy Flynn, Pat Dolan. Phil and Ned, do, Cormac felt wofully perplexed. Iow happy
and Peter Mullan were taken prisoners, and h felt only a few houts ago, and now bc as

were nowr on their way ta Antrin. perfectly nuserable. His heart yearned for

" Quick, Jack. Let us be off; we oaa call action agamst the enemies fi his country, and
at the Smiddy. There is a meeting there to- all lthoe were enemies, bitter enemies fa Iris
day. This looks like work," said Cormae. ereed. although there were many brave and

There was a burried hand-shaking -;and noble hearts engaged in t-he same movenent

neither Mullan nor Rogan heard the prayers with himself who differed from him n religions

that Kate and Brigid offered ai their depart- opinion. After a short consultation ith a few

ur- e ofa the leading spirits that surrounded him,
Cormac ventured en the bold expedieut ofi

CHAPTER \X.-MACKENZIE OUTWITTED--AN turning, and by another route enter Antrim.
UNPLEASANT ENCOUNTER--CORMAC ROOA'S For this purpose be divided his men into par-
ADVENTURE. tiesi of twos and threes, and these he sent in

"But a voice of thunder sending, different directions, but in such a manner to b

Through the tyrant brother's cars within easy distance of each other.
Tell him he is not thy master- The plan succeeded, for immediately on eon-

Tell him of man's common lot- tering the town, Cormac perceived Mackenzie
Feel life has but one disaster- and bis prisoners entering by a narrow way ad-

To be a slave, and know it not." joining Shane's Castle demesne. A sharp
Put Dolan had only proceeded about a mile whistle collected his men, and Mackenzie im-

and a bhl on bis journey when hie sawr Roddy mediately foundi himself surrounded by Cor-
and Mike ascend a hihi. Fleming was 'walking mac's party. To show fight was the thing
in adivance. Suddenly he ran forward, and farthest from Mackenzie or his men, for their
twoa mon approached hlm, then five or six chances of victory mere not only doubtful, but
aLther.; and Pat huiedi fonrward, their lites ikely ta be impeilled.

Fleming wras quickly released, whbile Roddy .As Coi-mac approachedi, Mackenizie addressed
and Pat Dolan were immediately put undter ai-- lm:-
rest. "lIn open violation of the lawe of the coun-

Pat's sons sud Peter Mullan were permied try, I find that you, air, andi your followers, are
to go away; but at the instigation af Fleming about ta forbid my passage wiih these prison-
they were recalled, andi also put under arnest.. ors."
Mike retreatedi with thec swiftness af a deer and " In open violation af the laws ai the coun-.
was fired ut. try !" replied Carme, with a bitter sneer.-

The party then maîrched forwrard, and lm the "h It you, sir, andi your cowardly minions,
onrse ai a short time, were re-inforcedi by ad- whbo violete andi outrage every lawr."
ditional members oifite yeomanry corps under Here Roddy Flynn cut, s caper on tJhe roadi,
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which very much resembled an inclination to
dance a jig.

Cone here, my fine runaway," he said,
grasping Fleming by the arm. "Never you
run away again, till you pay your lodging
muoney, you thiefthat you are ! When my wife
gets hold of you, she will-"

it hid, said Cormac, after a short parly
with Jon Mulan and Peter Dolan. "Cap-
tain Muokoxi-ezie," e'leaddod, Ilcotusider yourself;
and these men who accompany you, my prison-
ers. You will require to retrace your steps fer
some distance; on your acquiescence to My or-
ders depends your own and the lives of others.

Mackenzie appeared irresolute ; observing
whieh, Pat Dolan pointed the way, desiring tle
men ta moo eorward. Fleming had the ue
of despair in flice, aind his goed lovks were nt
restorcd by the banter of Roddy Flynn. Cn
their backward route, Cornac was joined by
about fifty men, so that the capture ofi Mac-
kenzi assumned the character cf' a denonstra-
tion.

The people turned out of their houses, and
gave vent to their feelings in loud cheers.-
" llang every min of them !" wasslouted from
many a lusty throat.

Cornac had taken the precaution to proceed
with bis prisoners througli by-roads and places
not often traversed by the genoral publie. le
lad arraînged with Mullan and .Dolan o take
thim on towards the sniddy. There was an
old bouse in the vieinity, and in thiat. house
Cornae determined the prisoners shiould be
kept, and disposed of according to orders from
lheadquarters. IIe knew, riglt well, that the
report would soon spread thiat Mackenzie had
bueu arrested, and therefore it became uceces-
sary to send intelligence of the event as quickly
as possible to Belfast.

Arrived at the place, Cormac informed
Mackenzie that li should remain l the place
sclected for tlieir detention. A proper guard
would be placed over the house, Ud the penalty
of the slightest attempt at escape, would, on
discovery, be iimîediately followed by death to
the party Fo attempuing.

Maekenzie was silent and morose. After
bis capture he spoke very little, either to his
captors or to his ownl men.

This is an importnt plece of work," said
Cormae to John, aftcr their prisoiers liad been
properly attended to.

"There cannot b a doubt of it," replied
Mullan ; but we may make up our minds for
bot work, iunmleîdiately after it is discovéred."

" I know it well." replied Cormuac, thought-
fully. IlWe must have advico before to-mor-
row morning. How we arc to proceed; shall
I go xnyself, or send you aud Pat ?

" Go yourself, by aill mieans, and procced
alone," anîswered Mullan.

Pat was advised with in the matter, and
seconded John's proposaIl.

Shortly aftcrwards, Corne proceeded on his
mission. It was late whenhlie arrived in Bel-
fast, and, in consequence, required to act with
exceeding caution.

Meetings were tlien being held every nigbit
lm different parts of the town, and especially lm
the suburbs. These meetings seldom con-
sisted of more than five or six persons, and
were not unfrequently held iii utter darkness.

Cormnae procceded to a certamn renidezvou,
wherc ho expected to find cither MeCracken or
Milliken. After some difficulty, lie obtained
permission to enter, and was not a little sur-
prised to find lminself surrounded by others.
whose number lie did not know, and whose
flaces lhe could not see. He gave the password
correctly, and, on that acconunt, was admitted..
Finally, lie began to think thiat h la d fatlen
into some trap, when, a light being procured,
ho found himself among a party of seven men,
sitting round a small table, la the basement
story of an old bouse.

For some minutes Cormac was undecided
how to proceed. At last, he determinedto
take his leave, but immediately on attempting
to do so, was pereiptorily ordered, by what
appeared to be the chairman of the company>
to be seated, and make known his business.

This he deelined to do, merely stating that
he came there ia expectation of seeing a certain
gentleman, and not findlng him, he did not
care to remain.

The company looked into each other's faces
with a sort of undecided look. Some of themn
glancing furtively at Cormne, made him feael
anythmng but easy in hi. position..
" We must learn the exact nature of your

business here," aaid one of the party to Cormao,
m a tao of voice not very assurmng.
" The exact nature of my business you shail

not learn," repiedi Cormn, mnost emnphaticalhly.
" I have already told you," he cdntinued, " that
I came here expectimg to see a gentlemán whom
I knew, sud not finding hun here, I wish to
leave."
" Wat a lu namne, young mani ?" inquired

one of the party, rather mnildly.
" Mr. Iasel Milliken," answered Cormac.
"lIs your busimess with Mr. Milliken af such

a nature that it cannot. be: postported until to-
.morrow; or, hav.e you. any objection to make it.
known, and ittwillbe conveyed.to.hunm?"

"I.cannaot be postponed; and I .will Dot
make' it kmown:till I see hi," said. Corimac.
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The others whispered together for a0 nrate, Ba) that I ard tht Mv.eiNulanmateud Mi
whon one of them turned te C. .oacn toid OrHara-yenv 'y iitimate ternia'S."
him that a messenger would. be dispatched at "Oh! I see, I see,' exclaimed Peter, laugh-

te b ring M. billiken; but if he could ing; "'very likely, indeed. But you forget

net bce lad, ad there were some doubts re- there are two of that name, Peggy."

garding that, they hoped the young an would "lNo," said tise girl, I' I de&'t forget any-

xeonider his determination, ad make kuoer thing of tse kind; but Ialiys thughot it ras

Lis business. Theco wore net tintes mhen a yen, Peter, nd, indeed, I woudered rit it, for

person might intrude himself, althoughli he ras Miss O'Hara condeseended to speak of you

ossessed cf a pas-wo-d, sud ean anything rather slightiugly at one time."

transpiring at such meetings as the present. "When ?" eagerly inquired the young man.

They presumed that l it was ail right" with ' I am net very sure, now, was the answer;

the young man; but he himself knew lie ras a I but I believe it-ras shortly after the time 1,

stranger among them, and if e -were what they saw you at Antrim fair."
ail believed him to bo, he would readily consent "Quite se; I remember it right well, said
te mke known his mission, or, at liast, a part Peter, laughig heartily. -I left yeu an d

cf 'it, so as to convince them that thcy were your father, you remeiber, behitnd me, and

right in admitting him. hurried on homewar."
Cormac fel there was seme good reason in " les; that is the very time," said Peggy.

aIl this. He was guarded in ail his acts, and I overtook Brigid, and very kindly asked

wy aould they net betie saame? her te take a seat in the cart. She was evi-

y s;houl teas quite agnoable te thir propo- dently displeased at soinething; and what do

sal ;you think, but I believed lier te be quite jeal-

A messenger was then sent for Mr. Milliken. eus of you that very nighst, Peggy-"
lHe 1uad net been more than a few minutes "Dear me! howi ail the world could she

goie, when the sound of footsteps were hoard b jealous of me, Peter? l'i sure she never

approaching the door. The light ras quietly had any cause."
extinguished, and Cormac thouglht lie could "Not the slightest, I kuow; but I just hap-

distinguish a msovement, as if those present were pened, in ansrer te lier inquiry of wlat de-

seci-etly retiring, either into some ether apart- tained me, te say that I had been kept behind

ment, or leaving te olieuse by seme secret door. a little, speaksng to you and your father, said

Tis had the reverse tendencyeof assuring Peter.
him thati he was yet u safe quarters. ln a few bAntisuroiy tbtscouldn't have anayed
seconds, however, he was dolighted te hear the ler ?"
sound of LIcCracken's voice. The light ras ' Not at al,' replied Peter, sl liaughing at
suddenly restored, and Cormae beheld his friend the recollection of the mistake that occurred on

engnged ln a hearty lhand-shaking with ail pre- that vening, when Brigid believed she ras in

sent. Company with John.

On recognizing Cormac, McCracken rwas la- Peter releiarset the isole eircussaneo> and

stantly beside him, inquiring after his heaith, Peggy listenerid with evident pleusure te the

and how matters were proceeding about Antrim ecitai net l ithe least disploased at Peter

ad Randalstown. thinking of Brigid's jealousy ries he mon-

Gos-maciras net long ma-in; knewn to h'm tioned Peggy's naine.
the naturecf bis buiness. What small things please us at seme time of

Judge of MeCracken'a astonishment, ut hear- our lives. Peter- ras long anious te get on

ing froma Cormac a confirmation of the news he mntimate ternms with Peg2y Dolan; and, espe-
lad just received net half a en hur ago. cially since that eveuin, hiben, in presence of

McCracken immediately made known to ail her father, ha kindly drank to h-ar - very good
present what lie had just learnedI. IBut my .ls is,' an hapet, when she marnied, ler
astonishmitent te find that our young friend here, chotece would fall on a youn n fellow worthy of
was the cause whereby Mackenzie ras made ber.
prisoner" said MeCracken, 1 almost over- Probably Peter never uttered five words in

hoels mc-." ail his life that partook of se much gsallantry.i
Thsen sprang front their s'ats, antijestiet Peo y's kid glances ras the inspiriting cause,

Th mn pantfo theirs seats, and jostledn Eit gy . P . '
each other in their anxiety to get hold of Cor. sud, as bis opportnttes lu abat way baa been
maces liand. very himited. se, in like manner, his tongue ras

From tdoubts and doubtin, ithere immediate- seldom eloquent.
l1 eprang bearty congratulations and praises of Even yet he ras net quite sure of his posi-
the inrepidity et'Commuetion toward Pc-ggy, but the froenes of ier

The latter detaiied his fears and anrieties speech gave him great hope that he ras not ai-
since ie entered, much te the ojoyment of ail together unacceptable te her.
present; while the members of the company As for Peggy, she had long since harbored:i.
were nothing backward in detailing theirs ; and stome sort of a net unpleasant feeling toward 1
sente et'thein aven went se far as te tell Cor- Peter. She could net exactly explain what it,
mac the plans they were revolving in their was, but she found herset llen induigi in it,
minds te make Cormac either confess the na- and wondering wh ishe did se.
ture of his business, or force him to an invo- Yet this pair of young people would net, for
luntary stay beyond his inclinations. any consideration, have made known t eaci

Jus then the messenger returned in coin- other the workings of their owni hearta, each
pany with3 Mr. Milliken; and if Cormac stood dreading that a want of reciproeity might
hiigh in the estimation of those present since the thereby become known, and se destroy the day-
arrivai qf MoCracken, ho stood higher still since dreamis in which tlhey loved to indulge.
Mr. Milliken saw hm. Wheu Peter drew his seat closer te Pe-ggy's,

The latter infemmed Cesmac, that, ewin; te she did net even attempt te forbid hi s the ex-
now arrangements concernin; Antrim, the re. eroise of such familiarity. Gently sliding his
moral of Mackenzie was of the utmost import- arm around Peggy's waist, he looked right into
ance, the girl's eyes, and, after a pause, said: "lPe-

gy. I love you !"
CHAPTER XXI.-PETER MULLAN'S COURTsHIP

-LOVE MATTERS CONDUCTED IN A BUSI.
NESS-LIKE FAsItION-HOW PAT DOLAN sET-
TLED A DISPUTE.

1lIn no stranger, proud and gay
To win the froi thy rone away,

And find tiChe, for a distant day,
A thene for wastmg ighs.'

Mike Glinty informed Peter Mullan of the
distracted state of mind in which Pesi Pggy Dolan
was plunged on receipt of the news that hie and
her fattier were taken prisoners by Mackenzie.

e Poor girl," said Peter.
c Pip-pip-poor boy," said Mike; "I-I-Iave

nin-nin-nobody to gig.gig-go crazy about me.
nin-nin-ne Pip-Pip-Peorgy to s-s-cre- and
ring-g- lier ha-ha-hunnds."

l Yes you have, my brave fllow," said Pe-
gy's mother, who was p:issing where Peter and
Mike were speakg outside. "Won-t' you
come in, Mike, and you too, Peter-," she said.

Tiiere's no eue within. but Peggy."
Peter and Mike both entered.
S'Your fiff-fif-father wasn't long a prison-

er " said Mike; Ilain-nin-nor Peter MulLan
cither," he added, addressing Peggy.

No, Mike; thanks ta Cormac and John,
they were specdily and unexpectedly released.'

" Thanks tit-tit-to Corinae and John 1"
Mike snceringly repented. "And who-o-o
rua-n-n like fif-fif-fire and the devil, to tell Cor-
mue and John ?" i askîed.

c Quite right, Mike, quite riit," saldt Peg-
gy's mother. "Had it net been for your pair
of speedy heels, the whole of them would have
been, by this time, in a worse place thian that
occupiet by Muekeuzie."

Peggy and Peter agreed that Mike was the
chief cause of the rescue; and the poor fellow,
always keenly alive to his own merits, felt de-
ligItedut this recogaition of his services.

It is a long time, I suppose," said Peggy,
add-essing Peter Mullan, " smce you saw 'Miss
O'Hara?"

s Who, Brigid ?" said Peter. "No; not
very long. She is stopping, I believe, with
Kate O'Neill and hne uncle."

l Yes; I heard that. Then youre not as
regular a visitor there as when she was stopping
at home at lier -father's ?"

l Regular visiter !" said Peter, with the least
degree ofe astonisbhment. "I don't think I ever
was tWeie the house."

" Oh, indeedi I thoght I"sheard some one
say that you and she were very intimate," said
Peggy.

" It isthe first time I ecver heard that said,"
replied Peter. "Whiat led ay eto think se
he inquired.

cc I didn't think anything about it. I only

CTo be Uontiniued.)

SKETCHES FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.

The Pa/i J/1l aozete says that the situation of
Paris at the present monent verr much re4crulhles
that of 1792, when Verdun had fallen, and the road
to Paris was open. At that critital epoch Vergniaud
preseutcd limself before the National AseLmbly and
pros Žted thtrse vrres

"It appears that t]ie plan of the enemy is to march
straight upon the capital. Ieaving the strong places
b2hind iutouched. This plan vill be their ruin.
Our arnnies, thaugis too weak to resist them, wa lbe

,ong enougli to harrass thir rear ; and when the.y
arrive purisi i yaur battallions, they rilI inti
thenselves in tise prs'îco of tre Parisin arinn
dra up inii line of battle under the wals of th~e
capital, enveloped on all sides, they will be devoured

y th.e land rhey have profanied. Parisians, now is
the tiine ta dlisp)ia>' ener-gy! Wlsesrt arc the spade
and piekase wlsh deatroyed tisaar of the Feder-
ation and levelled the Champ de Mais ? I densand
that the National Asseinbly set the example, and
sent a dorazencoImiissiouer's, not to malte speeches.
but to dig and pick with their owni hais.'

.'MAHrCoN's GENERLSUWP.

Dr. Russell says :-
Everything confirms the impression that the great

batrle of Woeth was an accident, and the belief
gains ground that MacMaihon. like Douay, Lad no
idea of the force to which h uwas opposed when ie
attacked it. At the Prussian headquarters it was a
surprise, and the eutpost firig, which extended
aiong the ridgc over the Waerth rivulet (a few yards
broad and a yard deep) was net considered serious
till the French displayed a great Une of artillery on
the ridges and openoed a furious cannonade. Their
fighing ai Nechwller wa grand. The Pruuian Gene-
raU tep hey neer w itnessed anytting more brliant. At
one une tihe Frenci gained ground and got cown
on to the ridge on the left; but the main stress of
the day was on a narroe front of some two and a
half niles along the stream at each side of Woerth,
and the final stand was made by Reiclhshofenï and
Nechwiller, from hlich the French retreted by
several roads through a very difficult country, by
Neiderbronn, &c., on Bitsche. The old soldiers say
that nothing in the hottest of the fighting at Konig-
gratz could at all compare with the fighting at
Woerth. It is now four o'clock and a reportis going
about tisat MacMahon lad only two divisions ith
hm. If so, they have been sacrificed, causing au
immense loss te the Prussians, it la true; but gaining
no material benefit. They must bave lest all their
guns. The story is very improbable, although it |
guite true, that the French wiere in fur inferior numbere.
Couldt MacMahon, too, have been involved in a
battie se that ho ceuld net nithdraw hie men. Hea
haaded ,i troopa Ieautfully, and a change offront nder
fire, when he retired hi efit and took up a new linafor h,
guns, i apoken qf with much admiration by hAis enemis.'

TUE FALLES E3MPIao.

The London Poat contendathat the Imperial fami-
ly of France bas at this momeut a title of nu common
kind to the good wishes and friendly estimation of
Englishmen. That the Emperor, in governing a
most impracticable and impulsive people, may have
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Who retirned to the service would infuse into the course, have to suffer also. But it is not so. The
younger portion of it certain Imperial associations supplies for the Prussian army are now abundant at
cf nhici it was deficient; but the effet is ackno r- Sedan. Thi mn have te hgoo me mamidm der-ledgod <k ail has t ehave ireon meat detsimenal tins. Tise isole country- las been laid urite con-
to discipline. Indeed the quiet, gay, gentle, and tribution by them; and, no matter how eniornmous
simple piou-piou (infantry soldier) of the French. the amount demanded may be, the to-n or villageline is now the exception rather than the rule ; and that does not supply It la given over to be, pillagedthis may have something to do with the presumed by the soldiers. To-day I saw -som seven thousand
necessity for altering the constitution of an, army of the French prisoners removed te the rallway
which a few monthe sine ws regarded with so station on their way to Prussia. The poldiers weremuch self-satisfaction at home, and with se much marchedioff first, the officers about tio hours later.respect, and een terror, by the reat of Europe.- Surely It rould have been but commonly courteousto
Patl Mal tGazeUe. ' · ·. .allow the unfortunate men togoon thelr wayin peace.

commied some grave mistakes, il no enied but c otna DIBPLArED v Tu i&Eaoa OK rUE FIELD.
Who that remembers the France f ai, dan I have this day badi the advantage of a conversa-pares it with the France of t ye ari>'par >r.e7e, tien with a distingulshed contributor to one of ourcannot see the enormous strides in national prosper- e

Lt'which, tardes- thc ride cf Napelecu, III., thse Eau- lsading Qtastorlies, risc ns on tise fielti cf actionirey as atic e Âhe ruief npoleoi n liII. te lon at Sedan, and who took especial pains to render
pire bas made ? And if now hisaSm c u asgoe down himself familiar with the proceedings of the Em-

ic u bancestisu to an>' inet deahe ts h bisoperor, and is pensonal basing, du ng tc terrfearnrdisciaage ht ls ossle fie Hs> eet inefbisatruggie no pregnant vit mighty resulta ta Franceowndishare o bi exlte ofice Rahertaiedanti bis dynast>.. Ho aise ras especiahi>. enreful tetise physical abilit>- te boas>tise army as ho led arit btai aemte rn i s eibesu-es
Solferine and>Magenta, tise King et Prumsia anti tise oti nomto rmtetotTli esucsa
CroePrince migt bave f oeundte> isad a diffent to whether the Emperor did by is presence ia any
hast te reckon with. Hadi he, on the other handre- degree embarrass the movementa of the troops or
tained the control of the administration at Paris as seek to interfere with Marshal MacMaion in bis
he once possessed ithe might have infused a spirit directions respecting the engagement, or to divide,
throughosit' Ti-anée *hich would have-beon equalto titreapcsbility a! the censmand. He assures me

the risie.ButNapoeonc tadiionsreq;rc dutisat tisere a iariegreînd for citisor imputation, but,

the Empersr aiBulta ethe ise dt riue ie ew on the contrary, nothing could surpa.ss the personal
Constitution required that the Cabinet siould direct courage and the almost ubiquitous zeal of the then
the domestic polic>. Both were u e u!i t their ruler of France. Where dangers were thickest, the
work; the Emperor from bodily weaknes--the Cabi- fine m t doidlr , ho set an individusi e.ample o
net tram pelitical incapacît>'. Ville, tien, ire cau-ti- anng anti reckiesa disregard Ton liTe, likel>' ta gis-e
ne but acquiesce us accmapliacdfact, te, wehl net confidence to the troop In even>. sense of the
do se ithut feeling strongih tt Englati asal word, he served with them; and neer more ably
do France oweà6etofgratitude and of y athy did e uphold bis position with the army thau at
te sagreat man issnom disappoap front mongthis battle. The Emperor was un fact but a volun-

the freast af menahs to teiretean Tf pivate teer aide-de-camp te his Marshal. In nowise di bhe
lite. Nonsisal ne confite rur sympaty te hlm. seek to interfore ivith is action. But where Mac-
Tite exalted lady whom ho left as Regent n bis ab- ou t success oubtfulnt s
sence cassuot beftasgatt. er coud uct tiarougiseut narciing at tise hbocf the digèrent regime-uts andt

cas eentoatfa toueuagdoigli-&emlediretun.cTie iastering physical sufriing la bis eroic zeal, the
good niaises of Englishmen followher inte retirement; Emperor rapidly rallied troops who almost shrunk
and if, whien events shallhave made further progreas from exposuure te the iron shower which spread
the Imperial fanily should resolve to settie in En-dti areuud. Mrc irtcuar y wna lis preseace
land,1 ht nu fini here a neception w-lilasfoe u-obsenveti meissn eding thse attacking columa id]'ic
ild eydi wit counotd he oexceedet anywieore. souglht to drive the Bavarians out of Belan, a village

east of Sedan, cominanded on all sides by tihe one>y.
,%ILL rnis ROLOUi- ?-[,;TEE iEnr caPITAL nwa SShot and shell mined fastt round, but the Emperor

ot sroxe? in theiirmidst seemtd te bear iAcharmed life. The
wounded forgot their sufferings in their anxiety for

It is certain that the fortidcations Of Paris Were his safety ; Generals remonstrated but in vain. His
not construted ta meet any such emergency as thie reply was " This is im place." He soult death,
pressent. They wre planned on the reasoniable as- but it came not. The Emperor was on the battie-
sumption that paris wotld always have a large army field for mar hours, fron earlyt men tili the close
outsid hlier walls to harrass the besiegers, and a of the fight; and, when informied that MacMaion
large regular auy insidt ta man the walls, But was wounded, he said that fortune should have
iteither of these exist. Ail that is present is an en- dividedi her fuvors nith himself. He did not leave
thusiastic populace, ili-armtd, il-trainsed, unuied to the ground while the ighting continued. The Prui-
act together, and sisusc a force is difficult to manage, sian ctroops recognized his presence. The Prussian

nid harder stibl to reli on. NOr were tIe farts wounded certify to his valour. The Ermperor's -ob
fittd for thue araire of tie present day; tie> -ere jct ivas evident, namely, to perish on the battle-
contrired agaiust the guns and assailants of twrenty tield, and thus, in the cause of France, to trmiinte
years since. and there have been incalculale changes a life whsebestyearshad been spent in her ser-
since chat tisse. And we blieve. too. that the fort- ves, e beth ysought to redeem th l errors of the
fications are not inaishied even according to tieir Jcmpaig. Fate willed it otherwise. The Ens-
original pattern. imlerfect as tha was. TilI this pror bad courage to lose his life, but was too brave.
month nobody in their senuses ever thought of such to take it. Seli-destruction is the coward's last re-
a eabamit.- as the prescnt, and no one thesecorr pro- s:rce. Borne back by his arn troo¡, the Em-
vided agaist it. To coiibit aiti tiose miiary peror ihn he found al iwas hopeless, :urrendered
and thcese econoiail diffi-ulties would require a hi sword to the Kits;, "not h-aving b-aee able to die
s-ry strong Government. But it is impossible c-hat at the head of his atim.t The King met hiuamith
the presenit Goverranent can be strong. It is already a noble acknowledgeenat of the individual bravery
dividedi against itse-f. General Trochu ays, we are hlie had wituessed. The vanquished ouera asurren-
toid, that there is no Repubulb, and ubless a Cin- dered as prisoners on parole, bearing their crns, and
stituent Assembli- so decide, ther, shahl b- no Re- mer received witih and had rendered to them all tie
public. Yet the Republichas b-en proclaiumed, and honor of war. It is wel for those who have been
lias been receivei witi acclamation at Paris. Lyonit ac'2ustomted to adopt the insane sentiments of the
and ail the great French cities. Surh a dirilsin writer inu the Tnein. who imputed to them cowardice,
betsween the militarr rcormander and the civil ov- ta iow tlit thtese stories cf the battle-field are tes-
ernmnst mnuust lu ail cases weaken both. la this tinonie of enemies evsn more than of friends. In
case it would peculiarlyi weaken thesm. A main no journal have they been cotnrsdicted. The Lon-
question for discussion and decision is, which and dou Times this morning, quoting officially front the
how many of the populace you wil asrm, and On thisa Ases Aner, says, '- Accoding t reliable informa-
a strong nuti-repablican and a strong repîblii-:an are tion-namel, of eye-witnesses-the Emperor Napo-
sure to differ critically. A large part Of the losvt keron at the battle of Sedan exposed himself to our
populace are believed t tbe republicans. A repub- rire in such a mantr tliat lir desire sindoubtedly was
lican would wish to art those, and an auti-republi- to seek death." The Tine-, notwithistanding its re-
cau wvoul lbe affraid to do sa. That General Trochu cent savere personalities, offers no cominent on this
and the Gorernment can long act togcther ii un- st-a ent. Napolon is' not "dead nor yet victoi-
likel-, and to change the comnidai of the troops an a us_.-ri Tin.ts
Paris iust cause great danger, andi might cause
utter nuin. How cana a Governsment like this sOlve nias aes TaET-EENT or rNCS PaflsWEs BY THE
the great problems bifore then ? Ca te hl rass-
back the mmc>- planies-ens nithin ? Cm thticd-
feat the innumuerable Prussians without ? On these 'e An Eye Witness, writing- to the Teegraph from
grounds, we belire Cthat almost certainl |aris can Sedan. under date tie Tth uit., says:-
net be defended; probtbly no serious atcempt will On Thursday, or rather Friday lat, MacMahon's
be made to defend it; that it will be taken almsost armay, numbering 80,000, surrendered as pri.oners of
at once by the Prussisans; or that. without an efort war. Can you belleve that since then-a period of
at defnce, liace must be made-as oou as the Prus- five full siays-all the men of tat arnr and such cf
sians arrive unîder the walils; and, in both cases, tise officers that rould net sign the agrtement not te
prettys much on the German trms. France, we beararms against Prussia during the present war
solie've, la caquored. and she must submit to the have been leit out in an open fitld without tents or
fate which she cannot alter.-From the Eco-no. covering of any kind, and -ith barely enough food

to kee-p lift i ,then ? I heard yesterdav of the
GENEaL TRocEEC. rretched state tiese nien wers-e in, but I would not

elieve riat was tod mie; so to dv I came down
As far back as Neember,1866, and before General hsere front Floranville te sosee and judge for mysef.

Trochu iad publishedb is celelratei book on tse L In a plot of mneado- ground-not dauur, but posi-
French armny, ire printed a sketch ir him by a highly tirel soaking w-et-about as large as Trafalgar-
qg:a!iiti coutributor. whiuhvwe cannotdo bitter than 1uare-ighty thuand men have beeu hiuddlu'd
now reinrduc- :-G tenrlTrcLu's want isyprathi ogether like ash- since thesr ws-ter-e taken >risuonr.-

its, o rathes hisgeneral distast: to. the prusent on the 2nd of thiis month. Of these, about 29,'00
onde-r of things in France is sua notorious that iis ienom- hav alrad- bea ma:-chetd off toc Germain-y ;.and to-
ination as a mtunber of tise French Co mmision onda-. rhilst was prent, 10,003 men aind about 300
the R-teargaization of th Armuv i t once an ncot of foicers as-were started on tieir way to the iailwav
lioeunge to bis rare cipacit a a pi-o ftat tire En- whiich wl take tln.m to Prussia. But I visite,
peso as-ea, %si-mlie hcso-a, uttinthîîeusa int b,-larýe tise>- Lt, rassi rt-dolorable scce 

te iigisconsil tioi . Itras Mrit 1al It ivsst le an t') IucIigie.Mie a u
Bugeaud i w-oIr recommended the authoritier te place lons arniy sur-eniered on tie 2nd of this mnth
this olicer wien still very y oung. in a pot of cor,- flot an ouice of riseat iars bt-en served to themt, an! j
mnci,"ant itmire liiu tie rank that bringasii- ith: ail th'y have hiad te live upons has beeni one ihard
responaiiilit5. aIn oet io a lettens of r cmmueni- I beuit pr smun for every tio days. Amongt the
acie r ta s Iigis personage, bis patronrot Je i-ulta au icers iio are pri2oners I hsav cse"veral acqusaii-
envoie l'etoffe di'n areclin." But tie mdependenc- taces and tw ao th iniens . Ther assureuse
of Trochuss charauter and the bluntness o his spchl -ani teir I gaunit, hungry look quie conimed vht
iave stoot in the ay of his ad asmnent ce tise thy statd--hat they wee l-ili, not figiratiV-
iglhest onours of bis profession. Wien tIe Ei- v, starviing. On of thim a gentilenan of nobl-e

peror one day was extolling the constitution and or- birth and ofacknowvedged courage, askedi me if 1
ganization oftie Mintstredela Guerre (and posibly coli pI-oue hua a littî: bread. I ran back ta uy
contrasting it -ith the Biitisa W'ar Office ) bu eex- -arriage, and brouahst witih me a oaf somis ses aiof
clained, -eu-st dommage done quIn ne sait pra s'cn c-ld mset. a- hallf a tbsl, wich I 'htli laid in at
servir." On is retura froam the Crim'a, ie expr-ssed Fiorenv-illton e fors mylsschcson durin; my trip. 31>-
much admiration for the regimental discipline of ind--who two menths ugo would hase declined
tise Englishs anrn>yl inte field. comparing it wsith co dine at a second casas Pais restaurant.--duvoured
tise dstsrutive anti marauding habits cf thse Frouais what I birought him like a famishedsorlf but nsot
tr-oops, anti whetn askedt isows ha si-anIs propsea Ca befo lie hadt duidird tise feood iths Lis "on-don-
cor-rect thîs licence, sa natual ta soldiers, ho nancue," on soliecr-s-rvant. I affereti co shsare wiiths
aswered, " En les taisant vertueux." Ho lad seon hsim tise fer bank notes I Lad withs tae, but ha as-

Cise opportunity- ef showing lier far thia assetion suret cre Chat ho anti aIl hie comspaions h-ad enoughs
was neithers paradosical nom pedantic ; for la tise mono>- for Choi- preseat wantta. Tise Prussian an-
Italian ar lais divsion combmredi all tise military' tisorities, howevern, wouldi non allow Choir prisoners
qualitios with a regard fer thse persans and propen- osven ta purchase awhat they> requis-et, As tes- thec
Clos o! non-combatants hithsertos unexampledi. Ho mon, thsey were, if pessible, in a mas-e deplorableo
begain by degrading a noni-cemmsissioned office- to stnate Chars the office-s. Tic>- hadi been-as, indeedi,
tise s-anS for insuitinig a paeasant woman, anti Chels- superions liai-es- four days loft ini tihis open
thrmougis tise sihiole lino of mas-ch tise si t ol is on- fild ntio an almst centinual donpenur et rain.--
camnpmnent wnas always diistinguishable b>. tise tunm- They> have not a change o! claties. Tise>' w-s-e net
jus-ed druellings and thte mulons-y trocs still clotised uses-el>. wet tîtroughs but as if Cisey hsad been kept in
miths visses gmt-en amidi tise fieltiseofdesolations. Thbis irrter for mas> heurs. Maa> wes-e fluased miths
pawe- of restmaining militar-y discorder is especially rsging; fever ; ethsens w-cie suffings fsrsm al te dif-
valusable in tise present tŽnmpur of Chu: Frenchs an-uny. tes-runt phases of severe bowrel comsplaint ; mani hurn-
Tiio causes are operating ta thec damago of tise dreds could bas-ely' stand upright tram rhteumacic
traditinally anmiable andt fnendly cha-acte- et te pains. Buat uso doctor had bseen non them Thec
Frenoh soldie. Tise fist k isc hpromninerit position Fronchi medical mon rite tad lieen retainced as ps-i-
giron to tise Zouaves, and tise iniection ef their seners, lad booen sent off te tise wouanded of Choir
mrd>- anti violent spirit. Tise aniser, anti fus- marc crus mamy-; ansd thse paoor fellows, niany> eT tisemi
ser-ions, is Cthe recruitnut et tise eld soldiers under- dyinsg fs-cm sheer nseglect, -ae-re left Ce alit for thsem-
Cisc nesi Iaw of conscription. These ms-e gene-ally selv'es as beat they- ceuld. It. ais îndeed a sadaight,.
mon arhs lhav-e failedi teoestablisih thecmselveas in civil I couldi net lias-e believedtithat s Christian nation
lite, anti mise na-entai- Cisc anrn>. witis tise wcras-would aven lichas-e tisas te Chair priseoners cf wa- If
habitasud primciples. It may- la-c lieen tise hope tise Pruasian uas>'were sufferng Item a w-une. cf
et te originatons cf titis systema that tise s-abrans supplies, Chose whio ai-re its capva neti.o

marriages are quite common, ti prospect e! a
speedy d ivorce, periaps, making thet errible stop
lesn îppaling.

The garrison of Montinedy didits dut>'!lSsplen-
did style. The Pissian soldiery woreescarcely yt
be seen in the cilud eof battle which rose from the
fire of the garrison. The Prussian los- wag s atgrat
that they were forced te retire at five o'clock. The>
left a cannon and twelve horses on the fll, yrith agreat number of daàd. Rowever, l.. tie eening
again I heard the canno(n "'speak,' as the French
say

But no. They were marched off preceded by a miiir
tary band playing triumphat Prussian airs, were
made to march by sections, as if on parade, and even
the French officers, if they lagged behind for an
instant, were beaten with the butt ends of muskete
and roared at, " Forwards, forwards " Weak, aick,more than half-starveti as the>. were, sud auffein;
frntm dysienter, ret ciothes, aud riseumnatisa, tisese
men-officers and> solfiersalaike.-were isurried tilog
thse road fer a mardi ef ten miles at a pace very'
nearly equal to oure double quick time" in English
narching. I bave served in the Englis arm fnot
a few yeara; St was once my fate to e a -prisoner
amongat Uic Seika, ivisere I rus certain]>. net meli
treated. I have been agreat deal ln Tu-ke yrie,
and Asfa Minor and ha ve'witnessed not a ifria cf
%vhiat the European worid would, with perfect ju-
tice, call brutal in the treatment of prisoners. But,
taking alI thing finto consideration--I never, as
God shah cone day jssdge me-sar auythiug se ut-
terly unfeeling as the trentmt of the Frenc pri.
soners by their Prussian captors in and about Sedan,
I could not have believed that the aray of any
civilized nation would bave thus treated their pris.
oners. If the man I respected most on earth had
related to me what I have tis day witnessed I

outid net have bulieved hind. Evot itr, with the
sceîsesoa horrible, wantenl, slow, deliberate crusît>.
before umy eyes, I scarcely bellieve what I bave
myself wituessed; and I almiost esitate to make
knowu to yeuiat I iave vntten. But, be assured
efeone tising, nisat my inords represont but féebir thse
real truth, nd that, unless through tse Eglish
press, the truthis not made know n, thousa ofndse
lives will be added to those already sacrificed in this
aceursed war. The question may lie asked wby I
didl niot infori sone of the Prussian superior ofli-
cers of what I Lad witnessed to-day. inr eply
I can say that I did so, and that in two of the three
attemnpts I madeI was politely told tomind my own
business; while in the third I was answered ith a
volley of sounding curses against the French nation
in general, and the French army in particular. 1.regards the French officers, to whose infaensous t:eat-
ment by the Prussian autiorities I have donc my. Iet
to call the attention of England-there isoneothin.
niich ought not to Le forgotten. Whlsen on the 2ndof tismosnth,Genseral de WimspTen--whasuîcçceeded
MacMahon i conmmand after the later ras wounded
-surrendered lhimself and the arty as pri rs cf
n-ar, ail French ofhceers who consennted to sign a de-
caration, stat ron honou-r that they' wouldi not serre
against Prussia during the present war, were allowed
t go free-to lire wierever it pleaseui thera. About
one hal accepted this condition, and have pa%,.d
1îhrough Belgium on their way ta vr-ious parts f
France ;for the Prnsian authsorites wouId rot 1--t
tdiva imas tiroughi their limes, citier to the east, thseuth. or any enher direction. The otcer s iwho de-
cin "l to sign that declaration-the Olicers who be-
lieed the rar was not at an end. that they night
escape fro m captivity, or, by an exlchange of prison.
ers, get once more muto their Old ranks-were not
the least courageous of the arnmy. These arc the
mnen in whose behalfT I write. In the hope that,
tiroughs your colurmns, My voice may be htard, '
have written this letter. Lut ny> Engish society
send out to the Valley of the Meuse persons capable
of properly ivestigatin; the subject, and the wii
find that ail I have stated is but childs plaIy cOm-
pared rith what I night have said on this subït
They will find, as I have found, and as i asert that
from the frontier of Alsace oiwards to where theynow are, the Prussiari troops have plunder-d the in.
habitants of every village they have passed through.
If they make-as the invariably do-a requiaitiontipon the inhabitants of any place, and if the in-
habitants cannot pay the amount demanded, the
place is there and th-n given over to Le sacked by
the soldiery. I would orerlook the system of mak-
ig. requisitions if it wvere confineti to thenecessaries
aflfe. Butwheen n ofluti samal illage, tisetota
reno f which oes net exceed £2,000 p rhsnum
and where the inhabitants never drank any-thinS
better than cidler. Strasburg beur, or very sour wine,
called upon to furnish £1,000 in coin, 600 cigars of
the finest brandi, 1,800 of middle quality and too of
inferior sort, to say nothing of 60 botties of cham-
pagne, 20r) of L'urgund, and 1,000 of Bordearix, it
becoiies really a questitan what such a power vou!d
do if it were suprere in Europe. In Al.*tce and in
Lorraine the Prussians are fenred, hated, and looked
upon as a great curse, sent by God for the punisi-
ment cf the people. If ever these tswo provinces
becoine annexed to Prussia, I ia quite sure tisat
the people will arise, as the Jews of old ditlin
Egypt, and go anylree to get rid Of their tvrants.
I enclose you ns' iname and the particulars cf my
whereabousts.

CaLtNT Dt1Co or Momr>M-

Mosntmedy-. Pth Se tmber
After wnriting ni lait lutter I inadcit' ne ciao las

virton, whencs I drove tovars 3[r>ittnsed%'. WLen
I gainsed a heiglht overlcoking the town ilouii se
the Prussians bombardinîg it, and that the terwn ener-
cd tisent a ifra-us ti scourageous dufenicèue. Tise
eut-un- isadfo ur Iiitt-reis -1is, iinîîb.l
slsouid thinsk about ',h00 ien.,t liîI-pnssn tt tise
Hotel de Ville anl the Prfeeutre rw iset oen teir
anpti rres-ntid a vry grand sigut. i1t isounir tte
whole town ras in filaues About half-past le;ven
o'clock th Prussians eeased fiing, anui venturel to
go round andi ent:r thre loer tusl-m. t t
it is called.

Here, persaps, I ought to attemsptto givo the naTi-
ers soe idea of rhat manner Of piLse iontMedv is.
Montmsedy1 is a huge rocI, cn the top Of whichis a
little tun- , and at the basu on the Belgian aide n-
other little town brish coutaic 
inihabitats. TT Prssians bard>d te tinsaon
the top, front tIhe elgian aide, and cerise 1 uect o
tiroir o/sns passed oer tise tile tasse Thce laag. n
deal cf tniber anoundt Monstmsedyr andi a tisea gea
tans is, tise Prussianss conîcealed tlîsie, as th-
as possible in tise woodis.islesesmc

Whesn I entered tise lower town I cuid!sc hs
devastatioun tise Prssian tomales hsadco ma e Iwhan
tise inhsabitants conmrsrlecus anid rends tarrk
most any- sacrifice for Frmnce. Wili lookin abaut
tise Prussien fine rcenmmencedu anti ai o/si tel nt
twenîty tfeet frein mte, andi a frsi-msî cf H easso
throughs tise hat ofa agentleman w-lie asith passe
Happly nene cf uis were roundei To fsng h e.-
tinuedi thîroughout tise day, anti ut leu okI
thousghit tute w-hoIe tari: on high swasr an fie. It
iras lnsîuossible te see tise bouses Tiseasieat
fiames id tise verv heave s asiset soeand
te mraka thseir escaipe anti oi I ait t persons
I sawi about a hhundrLd e i~gen Ie iasrlvedatirtnong
lItre wvas n wrrtchedi wsoîî:s hn hertrending
heor fastheor, her hsusbanud and lier tir- behprsayine

engoi nu tice kne/e. ore again wais mn aid
whenr son adiee kids a n t •ig I learned that

her grandson, a youth et ser- oni, misnd tisat
marnent firing on tise Pruss.n Froas satdihas
seeam to have a habit cf getting arico 1tse soe
e! bsattlo. Thse nigist before Montied>-th ea bin
bsarded two yon gir-lso arh here non asr bm-
riedi ta soldons, who are ponapa eei nowwee mar-d
has-e tisought that a soldier abont te fi0i r ouldi
find Lt difficult te obrtain a rife. Yet Igs tlt asois
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virtn, I andOthe emiigres from Montmedylierd

Athe glmous news freon Paris, and the moment these

tegnd that the Republic was proclaimed they at
once rturned to the town te fight for the good

I never feit more inclined te fight than now.
Cue- t t town with 1,000 soldiers holding

se m aainst a force numbering from six to ten
1ts d e know that a Republic Las been de-

0ithou tat everything imperialist is on the wing;

tcaet dris is determined te chaes the stranger; ail
tis, but for m duty te the frish Times, would l1ead

e te put on a French uniform.
Sbave with me in this little bouse a French cap-

nCo mmandiat, who is only one among hndreds.

hReas not got a sou. Since the second heb as

sHept in the ields. The Frussians took bis luggage

ser>tbing ave what e had on bis back. On

at do you think he ias lived for three day? He

bas had for dejeiner, for dîner, for zoper, no meat, no

coffee, no mine, nothing but biscuit and the wicar

fcrn the brook. His cuiine was in .his sack. A

piece of salt, a few brown biscuits, voila tout--Iriu

Tirnes corn»nden<.

aIBtMTEs or THE PRUSsiAN BOMARDMENT OF
sraâsB1R3.

Althougi recognized in lmodern warfare, it is notà

te ha forgotten that the bombardment f the privite

bouses in a fortress is always a very harsh and cruel

hIIue, which ought no' lrtobe Lad recourse te

itout a etain degree cf necessity. If places like

Phalsburg, Lichtenburg. and' Tou are boinbarded,
ibis may be justified on the ground that they stop
mountain passes and railways, the immediate pics-
session of wi.ich is of the greatest importance to the

invader. and might reasonably be cxpected to follow
as thefesuit of a few days' shelling. If two of these

places have o far held Out, ills redounds so muh

mores the credit of the garrison and the inhabi-
tants.But as te the bombardneft of Strasburg,
whitpreseded the regular siege, the case is quite
wichprecedifierent. a city of above 90.000 inhabitants,

Strruned b>' fortifications in the antiquated mon:

ner of thesixteenth century, nas stren-thened by.

Vauban, fh built a citadel outside the town, nearer
t e b in,- rai d onnect id it wi thet ram pa rs of
the tRwnm t ·e continuoius ines of iait was ten
calied anwentrenche camp. The citudel conimand-
ig n tete and eing capable of independeni de-

f-nec ater th town bas capitulate, ltecniinl.lt.s
way to mLe bolL mouli] te te itttk tih citalel ni
once, se as not te have te go trougi two successive
siege-s; but then, the works of the citadel are so
much stronger, and its situation ini the swvamipy loW-
Iands oear the Rhine rentiers tLe throwing up f e
trenebes u s uch more diflicult, that clircumostances
may, and generally will, advise a previons attalck on
the town, ith Lthe fall of which a firther defence
oi the ciradel alone oivuld, lu ti eyes cf a weak
commandur, lose much of ils purpose : excpit in se
far as it migbt secure better conditions cf surretuder.
But, ah aIl events, if le town ane be ta en, the
citadel remains tu be reduced, and an ebstiîte com-
mander may continue te hiold ut, ntu ]ccep tUe
tonwn andI the besiegers estaîbliren il t m h under
fire.

Under tiese circumostances iwhat coud be ethe use
of a bombardment of the town . If ail went weil,
the inhablitants niglt denioralize the grvater part
of the garrison. and compel the cormande-r to al:an-
don tht t ownand thrr hiiiiisclt , tlite t e f
bis scitirs-ý, 3,000 te 5,K00mnen, into the citadi-]. anti
tUcrecantinue the delence andholdI te Uwn unditer
bis fire. And the characterof Ceneral Ulicli (for
t at, and not Ulricl, is the name cf the gallant old
soldi-r was kunowniwell enougli te prevent aniyboly
frc sipptosing that lie would allow himself tu be
ininidated hilo a sur-rnder, both of to-n and
citadel, by anyanimount oi chells thrown into then.
Tobombard a place which lias an indi-peident tia-
del cornmiiancling it is1itsl an absurdity ard a
useless cruelty. Certainly, stray shells or th e low
shelling of a siege will always do damage il a be-
sieged town ;but thaLit s mcthiag compartd tothe
destruction aud sanriflce of civilian life during a r-
galar', systcrtic- six dîtys'l imbadmcnt ujh ais bris
been indficted na]on the unifortunaite it>'.

Te Giermausmn>' te' inust have the town son,
for political reasuns. Tht>' intend te keep il ait th e
pece. If that be se, the boirbardment thte severity
cf pe ici k unparaïled, was nt crily a crime, it was
ais ablundrr. An txcellent ay, Indeed], to etain
thlsropaths of a town whibhis doomed to aunex-
ation, by setting il on fire aud killing numbers c-f the
inhabitants by exploding lihells! And bas tLe boxm-
bardment udovnced the surrender by ne singledaty?
Not that we rin see. If flue Germans irant to r.nnes
the town and break the French sympathies of the il,-
habitants, their plan mould have been toe the
town iy as short a regular si-ge tus possible, then be-
siege the citadt-l. and place tie commander on the
hartas of'the diltmma ebier ttonglect come of the
means of defence ut his disposai ore to lire ou tht
ton.-->all Mall Gartle.

The correspondent of the Daily Tlelr-aph writes

Brtn-rnt, Sept. 3.

Gntral Uhrich and Lis garrison have been greed
todiy by the besieging armu witlih a salvo of victo-y;
and, during a two hours' truce agreLed te tipo-na
Lis request for the bial of the dead, the comii-
mandant of Strasburg iras mad: racquainted with thii
erwning disaster that liad fallen bis Imuea]
naster. But lie refused] te lend the slightest cre-
dence te the telegrams chown Lin or the stahements
of the sipe-rior Gerinaun olicerssaving that ther eere
all Prnssian lies, mnde up to induce him to yild,
and that Le was not to b? decived lY suci shallow
contrivanees. Since I last wrote te Yeu tLe ai-rison
bas displaiyed considerable nlertness, and Las in-
flietedl soi-e lossuponi its besie-gers. Four Ct-ruant»
officers-ai iieutenîant-colounel, twoc captains, antI a
lîeutenant-hîave perished] lu the affaire cf lastuight
and] the night befoure, andi the occupants cf the fore-
motst hi-eunches, acrtiller-ists as irell as infantry coe--
ing parties, bave tbeen ver>' rouighly' hmandîed. Thet
paraliel fi-cm whicb, an Thursday' ight, I witnessed
one cf the heaviest bombardlments to wrhich Stias-
burg Lad ump te that time bei-n subjectd, bas beeni
Oie sceae of a desperate anti bIcot]dy encountear, lne
which Captain Or-loff wras killed] (2nd Baden Grena-
diers), besides several mien, whbilst about fve-and-
twrent>' soldiers were iwounded.- In fact soi-tie bat]
followed sertie lu rapid] succession c ach attemapt toe
disable gens, howmever, although made iith flec
greatest gallantry', Las been repulised. 0f course
trench duty' bas become very harrassing smnee thet
FrenchL have taketn te sallyjog eut freom their de-
fences nightly', andI the men detailed] fer tint moct
diamnl and] tiresomue of senvices go down every morn-
ing te their appointed] posts waith grave aces; but
the spirt cf oui- soliers continues laote all tIrat
couatl e desired, anti ten mien eut- cf every' twe ve
with whom I Lave spoken upen the suljeet cf the
Siege are enîger- lu thxe expression cf thmeir hope that
iL may' soon cerne ' zumn Sturmen,"~ ani tiat they
may' ho led cul agaimst the fortress ta take iL by' as-
sult, inmata cf b3ing ,peut up in amall countr>'

banmlets, or kept crouchimg nightlaftei-nightlin darnp
trenches. The affair.cf this morning bas been the
miost sevre anc wilth respect ta loss cf life on bath
aides iht has oeurred throughout the siege.-
Owing to th, incompleteness of the parallels, which
do not as yet form continuous lines, or rather curves,
surrounding the fortifications, but are dug at con-
siderable intarvals and nat uniformly in connection
with one another, the French contrived, in the dark-
ness of a cloudy and stormy-night, to gel between
the first and second paalléls 'and succeeded in sdi-
prising a batery istablished near- the 'extiîmunit]
railway goods étation to which I have so often re-
ferred in my letters. This balttery, ad the trench
containing its infantry supports, wre, for a fers
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minutes after the became awnare cf their assai ts' Th Examiner cf Sept. 6, says :--The meeting of trumpet-call." suggests some bistoric recollections lin The caatrphe sast a fneral pall iver Ibispreximity', restriaet] fren fring upon the latter b>' the Cork Council yestrday was distirbed ylv a suc -cnnection with a distiuished rncestor of his. pc- borough. were a :e proportion cf those lst Lthe impression lIat they were scime of their own cession of indignified squabbles. The Council was culiarly appropriate ut tUe present time. left relatives t n a thi- lois; and ma' traiespeople-German sodiers retiring from the second proceeding te consider presentmnents, t the amount In the yenr 1180, that valiant Nornan taptain. iaen wiill suff-r rev.:;'. The men who rere cayparallel before a supernor force of the enemy. This of £847. for injuries done ta sevrai establiJm(nts John de Courcey. well known ta readers of iiitdiau- landed i-u a large liaamcL >orl>'Y after 1 o'Lck-, andmisapprehension was soon dispelled b' the French in the citv during the trade riots, when Alderman1t val French, English, and Irish histor>, succeedetd, immediately became thet- observedof all obs ere.'attack, made with g-eat resolution and fierceness; Daniel OYSulliv-an, bwho presided. protested against partly by force of airas and partly bY I-etres, with Fronm the statements of the few who have beenbut the consequence of the intoward esitation compensation being given te persons who adopted sone of the Ulster cbiefs, in cbltaining extensive saved, Srne of which are subjoined, it apars thatcaused by the natural desire of the Prussians te avoid the plmciple of "no Irish neetd apply." This evoked possessions in that province. De Courcer, in ne- about midnight on the 6th instant, the ship was iainjuriug their friends was an unusualiy heavy loss a sharp rejoinder from scine members, andi after a cordance with an invariable Norman habit, lost no cmpany with Lthe Cliannel ficet, about 40 miles offiu killtd and wounded.-Telegraph Correponclnr. slight scenie Ithe applications were referred to the time in erecting several castles in is newly-acquired Cape Finisterre, cruising uider Ioubled-reefel foeFinance Comnittee. A short lime after Alderman dominions. Art (Arthur) MaMahon. of Farney, an and maintopsails, and foretopmast stavsuil andO'Sullivan provoketd a more stormy altercation by ancestor of the famous Marshal of our own day, 'wts mainsail, and the feresail haurledi up, there be-IRISH INTELLIGENCE. objecting te the money of the country being paid te ene or those into whose possessions the Norman ing at the time aî very strong breeze and"lMr. Noble Johnson and Co.," on accounit of their baron succeedced i intruding hirmself, the conse- a heay sea. The starbeard wtch had been calleiieing Tori-s. The Conservative members rose te cqunen-ec of which iwas thait two castiles were speedily ut twelve o'cch, and were being mustered

On Sanday, Sept. 4, n deputation mated on te leve the Chanber. Alderman Burrowes and Pen- ereced in his country and entrusted to the care of. when a sqall striick le ship on the port Bide,
Rev. Denis Lynch, Yughal. t present to him te roe objetedi te th chair being occupied by a buf- Art hinmself. eaursing her ta gie a hitvy lrrch t starlîard-
addrees cf the inhabitants e! thai iown-, an] te ofr fon, and Mr. O'Sulivan a nreply cleliverecl a phil- jBut the Frney chief little ri-lished bing cooped As she did not right lierself, Captain Burgoyne, who
tht estimnonial aumountng to nearly £ 0.e 1 Thelie against Orngemen and Tories. U]utimately up whin stn waIls. imlued with the peculiari- wmas n tie bridge, gave te order to lower the fore-
deputiation numberet ne less Ohan thity-six persons, the Concil breke up uin cOfusuio. laviig iu- ties (f his race, he pi-ei-ferrcl after thei mannr of Ithe topsil -;but in consetquence of the yards beingad inclue reMagistatseveralm ersoftouched Aldermianu (iSulivan's moint for ai tete f Celts t isof Gail, in Cesar itime, coming out to the rl-aced hcara up, the shipi oat the tine b-ing on the
the Board of Guardians antI ch the Toa Commis- symp>athy with t mle- , and anaotier motion by open country, and thic-e comiitt1i g hie g1rarrel to port Ine, it did nt come down. Orders ivreCouneillor 0ISullivan fr a grant (f £100 to the the arbitratioa oi arus; so. aterin'. gly, dow came promirptly given t let go the lcec brtes and mutintders, af te ton. An lecdig ikeesatI fuid for the reij-f c-f the sick and wounded Frechi the fortresses. the topsail dwnhaul, tbut by this lime the ship baltrdersanf te lomn. An exceding inerestig solers. Sir Wliter Scot, generally correct when treating been agai iistrelt iy a ieuav sea and she was coin-presenînion iras aIse mule tue ie 11cr. Lviiych
by the Ntnus Of the Loretto Convent. Il consistu-d We take the fellowin from the Diui lin Anco ' of Celti peculiaritit-s, either i-use or vere, do-s -pitely hove on her beam-nds, with tht wter
of a suitof vestments. wroght by the skilful Land Sept. 10 :-It is with extreme regret we chronicle not overhk this aritipathy te fighting belhid sivte pouring down the ftxntl, and she then turtned bot-
whicli Lave taughît Youghal te challenge the repute the demise of Mr. James Kelly. of Wrrenpoiit, alls n te character oflthat people, fer, m - RIke- hem upwardi, und graully sank stern lirst. Fr-m
of Lille and Valenciennes in the production of de- co-mnty Doawn, wbiich took place in Liverpool, in the by.lhe audes very eiphiaticali to a iihli tf-m t tiete chip was fir t struck te lier going Iowa
licate textile fabrics ; and they were, as might be 2th Auitgust, aftr a brief illness. Mr. Kelly wIas in m of the tixteeinIt centnry : oly from five to ten minutes -lnpsedt. The number
expect, mot sEumptousspecimens ofecclesiastical his 2t year, anid had been for a long period] an ec- Wh nowetd hi-i race forever to the fight and chase: o1 board rt the tiait was about 520. When the
garrmesnt. There were aIs ipresented iby the Nuns elesiastical student in Maynooth Coll]e- where lic Aa curscd thero if his lineage bit,3  aptin was first lost slght Ofl l was thougit that
a spiendid set of books suitd fer the office of a ws bigly>' repetietd for Lis talents antI attanm-ntc Sb-uldshath the sword tu reap Lthe cora -sone-misrrete fnlet-kwhichist anti u-inc
priest. tund b!oved l'Lis fcllow-students in the 30ttI Or lcec ithe mncia. t t- th r-Id,nnit and when itis

Tht Munster t-en of te 3rd aIt. sa :-When il uit. bis remin-c' errought hor r e T , m sn d .owing hard-and no one imagmede hadlgtneThenyunstefthe stranger, and cnveyed to the fainilyurial down. Burt, alas! the sad fact soon became appar-
becamue k-non-n that th-e Rev. Thonas Noa, theDe cf t urr, ither te wee farawed bra De Cource> iras furious at the destruction of his ent. when first was -ickedcl tp a boat, hlien a spar,great favt.-e:hof the people, was about takimg Lis respectable and , rrowing c r e 's-Ie Ilatives and castles. He demanded of MuLalc wyria Le dared and subsequntly oue f the mn who ha lasdittleave of Rathkeale, fort is ne w isso at st. M r-Friend l. urt d stro ythemti. The ster ch is a Dswere. con- Liasif toit grtig, lut id not s uce edin s ving
Limeriek, the Town Commissioners, shopueep-rs tenituously, tbat hlie did not promise le lic-Id tone his lif. On the tcmrning of Tlhauarsty last the Mon-and other residents assembleod and preverîted Lis de. MEETrNO ATM WExFrD.-Oene of the largest Meetings fu r Iii -lut land-that il iras coitrary to his nature arch (seven-tarret shiip), Captain JohnE. coin-pam turie uil an Address, expressive of regard, mould ever eheli lu Wexiford tok place (n 'Thui-sdaty, Sept. t couch like a paniel within Stone walls whilel hic- merel!, V.C.. .B. nwhici hîîad i-en searh-Iing round
be presented te Lim. 'l he Address was presente] at 1, in the Town Hall. The mueingmwas catlled by the Iossessed an open country,- -f whose nttural deufe-nce-s the coastrh, bîrtîhlît initlligence to Ilhe li in-J ciijIlipat
a supper given at Moylan's Hotel armidsthe grtatstc Muyor in pursuante ofu requisition signed b about -such as iountains, ri-iers. wods ke.. e would o arrant tic-r ali seveateen in-r hl;i lan
enthusiasm. The Rev. gentleman was subseuentIy cne huidred hus.hlers for the pursof shoiing aloEe avail imself. The result of this eetinz il frin th L'prtain. The Mtrc-wett backt and
escrtedI by an imbns processin to Brullirne teir ympatIhy for the wormded tire cf the Fren iais not diffcult le foresee; iai nas the imediate pikk-d tUe up off 'ape Fiaisterre aitu nn that
railwar station from which, aier heurt riaheurs, le army. n aforintr days, when the rnn of Wexford onsquece. A Nrman amil Angi-Saxoin furce da, undt ii-were tIranserred to the Ve .
left for Limerick. Lad to fly -roira tih land of their li-ti. they werie re- sueedil> appeared in Mac-Mahis ceunitr> In t.L

e-aAct] with cpm arriIniy the Freneiat nduan W'ex- cerdane mith the prehtoy liaitis uf luat age ithe TuD i: ruFrLIrNmT- om n'rTo-A
The GC-,rk Examiner sa>-sn -A solernu HigL Mass fout]i.mn crse te tht-i-aL o Gntra1n în Etich Norinsau] he-tuis ennehcv dIfirneli-fitso'ert'raile gr- s-tc t-- aou lîetitîl

fer the reposed ohCthes seis e th Frna s Irmanseanlithseiralli to e ed dev ttieine it Ma h-freuar
iras cedebraîcd the l t(ilclie Cathedra] If Kil!'.Li- runy-n4ne cf the=, itG-raIBei-en, heixîg rtilI aine. IL-e iiest iapî.rtuvctistyle. lieuses astre bsn-nlet] rnd j o -ft 'I l'-1-iietothe i- 1,-- rv
Dcv. ca n Wt-ttedav e bit 7 Tht RBlat.lft-. Dr. t lan-esftile, wasl many 3t'H Uofoinyclrsacviernor dterds catte stwe-rt- see:red and driven off. Indeed ta - i ii t lu hei-ti Usit<us tîorres-

- -y wpei-the Fortress ofLille.nwihitv e raisel i splen- the number e-f the latter muer Lave bee ir-iinenses befe he wsh rone
Moriarty prEsideid on the Eide throne. Opposite the did statue t t-cf St. Patric-. The Germais aire also r-e- for reliable authorities-ramong the " te AnnaIs rn ws i-taln to s n he ton lr
alra-, withmi the Santuary, n-s place a catafaute membered-the doings of - teHessias - will never cf tht Four Masters-tssre us the herids oh cattli-y t Hl it he-woldisirich mas hung i-cent] %%iilbcautibolv embroîdcirt-dgoalie etrrl IeVlvi, nda dvsc-licwasthng on i beaute ifht'ul aimro r Ue fuorgctten. About 8 elock the chair ias taken whic-l De Courtieys sdoldiers drove off were divide gu a lile nea-to he en-y, and was uh-ised l

by the Right Wcrsihipful John Hintou. Mayor, who intothree prts, and Iat wtn pIroc-eding with jbe carl Hc had -nIy riden aut a urtr ofasurr-undtilh ligited tapers brine iii( anutle- -A f-' .it teivuti-ds M-bat lie' i'u'I.an -- nîiac.- '.î 4v Âlti.itoi~.iiiiCVLC ieugti. a u.Linuvice towards wxiattheubelievedrett be atdeserted
sticks. The highn altar table bore also iu front the
etmblems cf nourinug.

The laying and blessirg of the foundatiom stone
of tht new Dominican Churieirb, Dominick istrect,
Drogheda. tok place on Sundar. 4th ult., in pres-
ence cf an iinmense coneouise of all tlasses cf tht
ueople from the town and aljoiniig neighibrhocco.
High Mass cummenced it twelve o'clock, ut whic.h
the Most liev. Dr. M-Gettigani,Primiate oral] Ireland ,
piesideud. Tlt celebrant was the Rev. A. H1ughe:.
O.P.: Deac 1, Rev. H. Conîdon, O.P.: Sub-deacon.
Verv Bev. D. Duffy, O.P. At tht- conciusion of h l
Mass the Rev. Father Burke. O.P., deliveretd a dis-
courseat orce powerful. argumentative and pnthe-
tic. ut an attentire and delighted audience.

On the êth ult. an address and testnmonial wnre
presented by the ihilabitants cf 3idleton to tUe Rev.
Wiliiiim Feuey; who las for the past ytr and a half
been one c-f the CatIolic curares c-f the parish, md
who was then abont to proc-ed to California. Neir
Crllans, aiid th- Southern and Western States of
America, to collect ftnds for thLe compietifn f the
net- Cathedral n Queenstitwn, ho the -re itmn et
whiclit Lte Right Bev. Dr. hEne ]devoing hail ut.
most effîrts. 'Ihe tvstnniaoiu consiss i1 a hanruct-
couae puise llled with sovereigns.

A Droghetla correspondent under date Sept. th,.
says :-For the lat tenli years rwe have not witînessed
so large a crip of muhirooms as the present season's
produce. Sinee the fist week in Argust a reguliar
mark-et lias been opened hier by- fattors, n-ho export
thIem to Liverpool. For the tirst friitiight srnall
baskets fol] brought td. ca-a, -or those fit for cat-
sun anId. to is.fur the smarller mushrtcoms known
as b' tutOra." So tabundant has been ilte supply.
however, witlinL the past wtek. tht baskets cau ie
had at 2d. each. It isbelieved'tiat the mushroom
will grow this yarii up to tLe nciid of lie prsert
nionthr. Several poor familiis in thLe couitiry bare
through thleir industry in cccllecting the pint Irofitd
froima the-crp.

A Mullingar correspondent of th I oh Tu ie
w'rites. thut rat the- ake" o an aged wtma nammcd

rMulvany, in Ile neiglhît' -hof MultiftrnaL-uo
quite recently. a fine little boy, aged anout yie

g:alatildt dIlle vceasetd, got ho] by:,v son.
mearns ofa btlle corntaining spirite, and drank suai
a g 1srnuitity' shat lachi l a w hours, and wIias
i-uried in the grave inich Lisnandmother.

Wtus anu Qu-rirs give the fIolloingas an -extra-
ordinary oiticidexne":-On January 12, 1870. at
Knochrgraha Ireland, tLe -i c-f f3r. Jolixm Myers
vas dehliored] ct twim econs. At the same time. amnd
l tht inaediate violaity, the wife f Mr. lrn.

-My'crs pr.as:nted] Lin with a brace et b-loomuixig
dlaigter. The Mesers. Myers are rthers, their
farms adjoii, anrd their w-ives art- siters.

On the 5*th uIt., the wife of a fitrmei-rnamedt Quinn.
residing ut Ballyhale, Ceuni> Kilkenny, was killed
bv being dragged, t-y lier drees, into aithresbing
Machine ihilst aI workl".

FaaRIHcL MrDE INx Drt."nvAN. - Dungaran,
Sept. 8.-A frightfal mcurder bas been committetd ii
this utr. A >Young man, named Fitzgerald, a
sweaver, was liukinrg iin a public-house with three
men, named Power, Wallnce and Foley, on Tesday'
night. They brougit him into a back yard, thence
to a lane between the squnre and Ficiamble street.
A revolver shot iras immediately after heard.-
Power returned to the public-hause and told the pro-
prietrescs, Mis. Callaghan, that Fitzgerald was in-
jured. He tien left, but sent a messenger to the
proprietress of the public-house warning er to say
nothing of the circemstances. Fitzgerald ias ira-
mediatelv discovered wounded in the laine. A doc-
tor was sent for, and on making an examination,
proncunced life extinct, a bullet having entered the
right lung, and lodged in the spine. The body was
remaved toa neighboring field, and left there. but
the police being informed of the facts, discovered il.
Pow-mer was arrested while at business. Foley wras
found at Waterford. Wallace bas fied. The in-
quest was held yesterday, and an open verdict of
wilfuli murder returned. The two prisoners are still
in csstody. Wallace and Poier were clerks, and
Foley a driver.

A carrier named Thomas Madigan was severely, if
not fatall', injured on the evening of the Gth ult.,
by accidenially falling of bis car, on vhieb Le was
driving home freim LimerickÂ. A wheel of the car
passed over bis body, inflicting a bat]fracture and
several bruises.

'An intertting ceremony took place lu the Cathe-
dral'of Armagh on the 2nd ult., namely, the present-
ation ofa congratulatory address to the Most Rev. Dr.
M'Gettign, lately appainted Arcbbishdp of Armagh
and Prilate of all Ireland, on bis arrival in the p-
matial city. A deputtion, cônsisted of Dr, Savage,
Dr. Lavry, John Hughes, F. W. M'Kee, Jas. Wynne,
Jame M'Mahon'Francis Valely, and John M'Parland,
Esqrs. The adâress.waa appropriately responded to
by the Primate iwho then invoked the blëssing of God
on- all piesent.

atu reFe et( me etng at s orme leniti 1r.E wr
W'alsit proposed and Mr. Patrick O'Conor setcded
a resolution recommending the opcinîg of a lisitfor
rece-iptsf c-subscriptions. 1-le reîsolurtiona aias arieud. -

A cemaittee w-as te appointed to arry out tLe
bjec t e-f the meetigr. 3r. Benjamin Jungles readul

the amumnt of subs-cri~puions ws'hich hliad b-een bauded
in, antdamninunced thautar-y mien er ofi the committee
would recnive furthr sui-cripions, and alseoitld
takce charge of any old linen or calio sent to them
ltr bandages uni it. Mr. Williamta S-'alhl aras
ruoved to the sec-ni chair, andi a iwarr vote of
thianks was passed te the Mavor. The inetingthen
separated.

At the Esame sessions. thret luds nametd B irtle
Kelly and Peter Fox, iof lakate nch, and l'ter Ly-

nam. of Thcamaston,. r-tie brouglît up Lu custodyc ai
Cuntabl Cairoin o Thoastown tatin, chargech
t-ith -reaking inte Mir J. Doni-hue orhard ut Yeo-
manatowu, on Sundlay mtcrnuing, tle 28ti Auagunst,
anId stealing thercfrm a quaitity cf apples. They,
aIse, wrt-e mantIîled unml nexi court day.

A Ealirmena cerrecp.ndeiit, ader date Sept. 8,
sas -A7fw evenitg ince run Orange moib paridcti
the strets cf 'ul]yinua in u a trat rie-tos tand dis-
endery 'manner. hr tht aLvw-d] pux-oe of con-
memorating the Prusinani vi- ries Fritiace. TL-ey1
weirtf, ils ucual, tccrupanied iy fif s and drums play-
ing party lus but thir chief rutsement foi- alt
two hours was nashig lthe mindet of thuir an-
offeiding eighb-s. lhey lso destroyed seeral
pIneis if glass i the Nauual sol,and it r-equiredi
the umost excrons cf the phiee t restore order.

Distrbanees -irecently pIreîvailed in Ennisk-illen
tduing Onagereng-rcjeieiîugE lat the victory of the Prs-
stans over- Mairshlaal !MacMalau. Tue -upohlie rtra]l
nilhitary rtuppr d utlhe tuties. The iown hat
bet placed undr the Twnrie iprement Att.

The Limerick Rq-arr, cf the !lu unt., says :-We
sinecrtly regrct to axnoc'ae the death eii Sratua

rnring, rut rLu residhente, lpper 3illow sl tet, of
Mrs. Maiact Geary,ti bteloet mife cf our -s-
tanee aind excelent Ltl'w.-itizen, William JIthi-i
Uai--ry. Eq., J.P., Meicali Po-r Lrawr lmispettoi. ke--
31rs. Utar was ue-h and dcervly tespected] by> ---.-,..-- -A ., 1.,i - i'-.l-1

trnthe enitirecovrdthirvee al
Ma-Maon. iving collectudis forces, advancctl

nanst the Noi-an enml . comadead l lie
Ceurrey in persrt. and by Sir Aatrorie de St. taw-
rnc-e. an approved leader, ance'stor if the pres-nit
Hoiwthb faily. ''he 'attle was tiercilv cntesed
during a great part c-f tLe ia'. at, inilut ttmlg
c-n. De Courety entrncbed] htiinseif in arod fortress
in the negihbrhod. iowhiciih he relred. 1Mis p- -
pouents did not abandon the fight. They iglited
tires and rest-d on their aime witlIi lIesas than a 
utile (icf the etnetm, unttil morning. 'he -nfliti
wans renewsd witihthe coawni. Normin discipline i

suggested te De (Cuici-y the propriety of Loiling
,ltu defenes lue Lad r-sort-d to on the previcus
evcing. MacMahon, at le head of lais clansmen
made seviraI desperate buit inaaihnlig eln-liort tu
cariry this ancitenit Malakoff. Gtat untcrs of mn
tunI leaders cxn ibo d:ll wernc-wdownit : luit at
ethti the valo:cus Art, pa:ing imelf rat the hiend

cif kils gîlguscs--sprt if'in civur>ilfitut->'corn-
pe-sed o e sif pergc s ofttarhe,ii-meut il t t-,
nd wi inag tremendoiutat'le-axcs.--swept lown(

aIl oppc-siic-n. Tht Normatns anl theuir Saxonallies
fied. but th(- l isli leader, like another Wolf- ad
miel ite satisfaction of bieLhhlding the riuit : Lt- f-,l,
stricken to the earth bv a rNorma ku itu t th.

I moment of victory.
Enaglisit iriters cif the eriod toeh this event verv

lightly. Indheed. coume uof them-a suggest i ruay 1 V,
after all, a victors- for the Norarine ; but the delusion
fadtes away wun exposecd to tlhe light ch irupartial
histor, and to the- verdit toef those reliable cibes
w-ho inform us that --the r-mnant of of DCourcy's
armiy was pursued tow-ards Dutlin fr thiy British
mil-se (thirty-tigLt Enelish), wich city Le reachd
-overed litL wonds.'

Sicli. Mr. Editor. are couameeiiscent c-ofa jact
,ge. and of a fanailu the representative eLf which, in
(Ur dy, dispis ilr-oism whiilb enturies of politi-J
(nul avIt-ersity radured 'y Lhi anceitors, Las not sut-
ure-ed in errdicating firut limae-lf.

For tue bendit iof ti e uniictiated, it ics only neces-
sary to remark tiat Firney foîticled! a greait pot ef
luei present Ccuaty' of Monaglian. la Ithe Inish] an-
guage Lte rnau' is w trittn iairn h S, m igilies
the plain if lihe alder rees

Fr-ncb l<ition when t hles wt- oas suddenmt 'lyired t upona
ant heullt pissedl thrioighhis hie . Thecir-
unxtnce warts i-t-ipo-teed hty afterwarnls to capt.

Furey, i the- Siuty fr Succouring the Woiunded,
vhoi tt ont'- lotckt aftr the dcfeaseds elleuts. lie

fo al lhatî ls irncy ul ut-alritad btteienstol-n and
hi pockets pimndend, atii'! ar the quart-rs wlichIr lt
had laust ct-ciiled ail that ouldI b discovecred were
a sen craps t nann ips tnld ai oi-cveot. Sus-

iton rsd upctnu aitshn, o wns tlaIen bfo-
ht- lcrguas-r, but nthiig crotld be lroved
aLgu'lirl ina. 'ihu- gnuxî Ut s i-tnrIn w-c-
interretd a tîwen t wo eula tr-es outhue iedan

UNI''TED STATES.

On at S !urîx. th' item Cltitt h of Or Iadylia-
imaculate, lui Ntpt- intuck, ias solemtly <Lth-
catet t thte servi t-f «ic, by h iglut eci-rei Iticli-
ep Tteitv. I'ontiflu-nl M4tss irse-îlaîuu - lich
Bielatr>-umd the- Achbi.-c ho of'inîciuati, lure-ar-iî
the deldicatin sermn-i. Th'ie Church ei ntircly
fhishet] v:ill cost fifty thousand ,]led!as' ani will cer-
tainly be one of the lirgeItind handsomes in the
diocese, a Intominument oitîuif the zeal and une-rgy of the
worthy pastor, Rev. P. Guilfoyle-Ca/w/ic Tufraph,
2-0 Sept.

The Rev. 1P. T. (i'PUilly, of Worcester, Mtss., was
on lint Snmnîilav ccrusecritced Bishoip f te W'iettrnu
Dio-Cesc or. Massachusetts, in St. M ichael's Cathtiedii,
in Sprirg:field. Arehbihop MacCloskey and onu
hundred jrirts officiat-d. Mcre thai fine tli usn
people attundt-i the eremonis.

DR. S-rosN aNDTrc BIsrEi>arortxsrs.-The Boston
1W t i-s tutlicrity for the pleasing intelligence tchat
Dr.. Sto-e, recently a convert tu the Catholic Clurii,
and authuor cf ttLe "i Invitation He-dd," lias attnched
hixmself t thie Ct'tnauun-ity of the Paullist Fllaters ia
Nw Yrk, Mother Xavier, cf the SistIe-rs cf mut-r,
danher, N.H , haes unt-rtlen the ednic-at!cixri-of

hiis tirec litt daughters. This is gloious iu- i
hlic Reemtorsisre a -ommnîtity of devoted men,

whose missions are of! the higihestmi order amui pro-
ductivea of the greatest goocd, and enibrace the high-

Iet l ite-rr chtracter in the Clurt-b-just sui chna
Comtuiunuit as will uit the fine talents tui eixalted
character e(f Dr. Stine. It is to this Coiminîmrity
thuat the talenteri Fathe-rs Hewett, Walxwortih, Hecker,
Baker, De Shor, andi othters like them eng,
wrhose 3limi s wil1il long l'e rernemuberril by thosiie
t-o iad the go]od fortune and grace to attend thmet.

We learn froim the 1i'fern Wuchman, that a nets
province of th(e Christin i-Brothers lias been erect d
in the Uiited Stat4e c ntibraeing the territory wett
of iLe Misissiipi, and in-uding the cities of Nev
Orleii-ans and Chicag- re. Edward, of St. Louis, is
ialipitetd first Piovinlcial. Ie congratulate the
Brothers on theur sta'dy and rapid p-rogr-, anI tthe
n-e Province on its excellent choice of Provincial.
Brother Hurphrey, so-long Vice-President of the
Chlrisqtian Brothers' College of St. Louis, las been
tnsfeTred to New Tork, where he olds a smilar
position in uManahattan College. Brother Humiphrey
is a gentlemen o marked alility, and extriordinary
skilu in governing. He ia succeteded in St. Lois by
Brothuer James.

Mineral paint las betn discovered on the banka
of the Grand River, near Eatoa Rapids, Michigia.

NEw Yon, Sept. 28.-The following particulars
of the disaster on the Erie Bailway near Turnersthiis
mrnring Lave be enobtained from the passengers
on the Express train:--Tht train which citused the
disaster iras the Lightning Express, due at TITu-ners
between five and six tbis morning. The train was
ruining at forty iiles per Lour, and was 20 minutes
beh id tiime. The carnages were a complote wreck.
So violent was the concussion that everything was
brokento splinters, and it is surprising tat the
casualties were not more numerous. The loss can-
not fall short of several thousand dollars.

The WVestern Watchman announces its sorrow at
learning that Lishop Ryan,'of Buffalo,is prostr'ated by
sickness in Rome, and that but little hope is enter-
tained of bis recovery. The church of America can
ill afford to loe seo good and great a prelate.
Thougb buta short time in the see oflBuffalo, he bas
endeared hinself to all Lis priests, and his position
in the American episcopate is one of houor and grcet
distinction.

There was anew scholar at the Traverse City, Mich.,
Sabbath-school on September Il. A youRg forty-
pound bear trotted up the aisle, smelled the books
the librarian had spread out before him, grunted
bis approbation of them,' and then quietly seated
himself on his banucheslin thepulpit. Te children
smiled audibly--very auidibly. Au attempt being
made to prolong the .risitors astay .he sucesufully
retreated.

A man.in Lawrence; Kansas, bedded a cherry
ln bis garden last August (1869), which bas grown
in t year tbirty-three feet and sevea: inéies;
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hlelr nuIMerousfrienids, tmadinedbalwhwracquainted with lier itane virtes liuall ier relations
c. life. The requiem Scrvicens anid fuial Verc GREAT 'LITAIN.
largely attended.

A Nnas; "dIll'tFstsSTe TI 1i I:Çllý!fOP OCFWESTMINYSTEIIR F1(1i
A Naas ccorrcspronder.t. tunler dlate di tult. 5îays : .as r rzamao IIAInTEn F.

-During tL past week Ihe Courtss of Mayn
distributed her annual spplies if winiter clotng to The following a&lress if congratulation has been
the peor in the ei iaud oi Johnstown, Nats. presented by Ohe Chapter of Westminster te the
and Kil]. Her lady'hiz at pï-nt staîing at Arliishcop on his rturn froma Ronme:-

Palmrstwn.and wl:11 r thave it-r Jdii to . .rejineron hbandl r ·i y the Mot Reverend Fathur in Chrit, HenryrejinElierduband. Lord Ar bishop Westminster.
At Naas petty Iession hld on thte 3d uit., Patrirk k T Provot and Canns of the Metropolitn

Magann aud M garet agran, h- ] w C t thir firt PuiScssiiceour
chaiged w:th assaulting Julia Bnuly ;anid Catiermie races arrival in England, lave unnanirnusly re-Drie, t Coroban·s Land, in same town. FreIn solved to offer their conziaitnlations on your returnevidence it seemed tue assault was of a most unpro- to aur Diocese after a ingtheued absence.voked nature. Upon the application of the dcfsn- Thev Lave already nird the expTession of theirdants the case ras postpconed antil neit court d. sentiments rith those f the Cle pry of the iocesei,

Tnt tr SEîzî-F or AnMs IN Cc-i-t bas tran- but halen to avail thnis:elves of the fist opportu-
spired that documents if an inportant chlaracter üity of giving utterance to than in their corporate
have been found in the reoms oc'cupied by Adais character.
in Cork, where the recient seizure of aris was made. ''h'bey have wntched with anxious interest. and
Somàe of these papers are said to have disclosed a accompanied with fervent prayers, the deliberutions
design on tLe part cf the FeLins to snck the of the Gret Council in which your Grace bas re-
preinises of tLe Bank cf Ireland in Cork, with the cently taken part and knovwing as they do tiat
object of securing their contents. It is moreorer those deliberations represct the collective wisdom
repoîted that the docuint-nts weire likely to inpli- of the Church. and are conducted under the irme-
cate many persons living in Cork. Adams Las not diate guidance of the lioly Spirit of God, they can-
vet been arrested, and it ls believed lie Las effetted net but augur the happiest results from thedecisions
bis escape to England. in which they have alreaîdy issued, or may hereafter

Upwards of 1,000 IrisL justices of the pence says a issue, in the future progress of the Council.
late number of the WiLerfurd Cfiznita have signed fa -They are happy in feeling that your Grace will

memoial to Mr. Fortesene. Chief Secret:ny fer Ire- now experience soine relief from the laborious duties
land, praying that the Government wonuld take in which you hare been for many months engaged,
measures for closing all the public bouses in the and they hope that your Grace will receive, during
country during the whole of Suindays. The County your stay in England, sucli an accession of health
Wexford alrendy feels the moral and social advan- nnd strength as may enable you te resume those im-
tages resuiting from the action taken by the rever- portant duties with increased energy, and to continue
end bishop in reference to publie-house closing on without interruption the great work to wbich the

Sunday providence of God bas called you.
unSigned on belialf of the Chapter,

During the past few days a suite of rooms has been (Signed)
splendidly embellisbed and other changes carried out G. CaboN LIsT,
at Brodrick Castle, the seat of the Duke of Hamilton. "Secretary."
in the Isle of Arran. It is stated on tolerably good DEns O? TiE Loss O? THE TURRn-SmP ' CAPTAIN '
authonity that the Duke, who for many years Las been __T = "c

on terms of friendship with the Imperil fanily of The Portsmouth correspondent of the Standard
France, las placed this beautiful residence at the dis- newspaper, writing under date of September 12,
posai of the Prince Imperial and the Emprese, who, sa--The doubts and anxieties of the relatives
it will be remembered wasr aguest there some years and fnends cf the cfficers and crew cf the 1ll-fatd
ago..-Corkb aminer, Set. 20. turret-ship Captain ave been set at rest by the ar--

rival it Spithead, this morning of the Volage, iron
TUE CHIE? O? PARNET.--BOW AN ANCESTOR O? MARI- screw corvette, cased with wood, Capt. F. W. Sulh-

sHAL MA£CMAHoN TREATD AN INVADER. van, CB., with the few survivors who are left to tell
(To the Editor of the World.) the sad tale of the loss of the most recent and, as is

considéred, the flnest development of naval archi.
Sir,-An article in a late number of the WorZk, re- tectural genus. . Out of a well appointed crew,

lative to Marahal . MacMaholn, in wbich the writer numbering upwards of five hundred, eighteen on>ly
handsomely observed that 'I bis very name was a remain, the remainder having found a watery grave.
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The most important event of the war since
Our last publication is the surrender of Stras-
bourg, thus communicated by Cable:-

STRASBOURG, Sept. 29.-On Tuesday at 4
p.m., the joyful sight of a white flag was beheld
fiying from the Cathedral. This was speedily
followed by the same welcome token of surren-
der from the Citadel. Firing instantly ceased,
while a universal cheer rose from one portion of
the besieging lines, which was soon caught up
and echoed throughout the entire army. Offi-
cers embraced each other, clasping hands. The
mon followed this example, and some actually
cried with joy.

Upon entering the city the sight, which was
impressive and sad at the sate time, was re-1
lieved by the evident joy of the citizeuns a their
release from suffering sud suspense.t

The commanders of the two forces met fori
the first time yesterday, after the termas of capi-1
tulation had been arranged. The meeting tooki
place just lmside thec gate on the east side. Gen.t
Uhrich advanced to Gen. Werder, and with a
voice much agitated said: "I have yielded to
an irrosistable force when further resistance wasr

only a needless sacrifice of lives of brave mon.t
I have the consolation of knowing r have yield-c
cd to an honorable enemy." Gea. Werder
much affected p!aced both hands on Generai
Uhrich's shoulders and said: "lYou fought
bravely. You will have as muci honor froc»
the enemy as you eau have froi your ownd
countrymen."a

A hasty examination of the city shows it has
not suffered so muI as was supposed. The 1
exterior of the cathedral appears much injured,
but not sufficiently to prevent its restoration in
its original shape. Among the buildings de-s
stroyed was the fine public library; the books
were previously removed.b

It docs not appear that there had been much 
actual suffcring for want of food; the principal
cause of anuxiety was confinement and want of
good water. Several cases of mortality are re-
ported as the effect of the bombardment, but I
believe the accounts are exaggerated. Reporte a
charging Uhrich witlh brutality are without P
foundation. His conduct towards the citizensp
was marked with tic greatest humanity ande
consideration.r

Tic following accouai ai an important vie-i
tory by tic Frouai bas been rolied upon for6
soeveral days :-

LONDaN, Sept. 30.--WYorld's Special,--Yourt
special ai Boulogne telegraphs liaI excitingt
noms has been received fron' Roucn ai lies
orowning defeat ai tic Germas forces on lie
southt and west ai Parie b3' lie armies af Gens, e
Ducrel and Mandent an tic 27th. Tic French L
forces more heavily reinforced an Monday by t
General Trochu, and advanced upon lic Ger-h
man position at Montreuil and Vensilles earlyd
ou Tuesday mornîng. T ho baille begn atr
Visofing and Valisy, lie Germans contestingg
lie French advace with' deeperate eaergy, untilp
they were assailed by freshi colunîns advnncing e

frac bennti ie gne a Mon Valnionai t
Clau, Iiroui le Bas d Fauses Ronel

from Veneathen ofr nt Valberireent St.i

of Baden troops mutinied on the battle-field, a
and refused to go under fire. Nearly a hun- s
dred of these troops were shot by order of the m
German commander, but the rest still held c
back, and many of them, throwing down their a.
arms, dispersed through the foreste. The
Crown Prince was finaily .compelled to ordr -c
retreat upon the Bougival, abandoning Ver- o
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sailles to the victorious French. The Germ

columns which attempted the passage of t

Seine at Bougival was kept under a terrible f

from Mont Valerien, whichi converted theiri
treat into rout, and they were driven in co

fusion beyond St. Germain. The night aloi

stopped the pursuit. The Germans lost fi

thousand prisoners, among whom are many
ficers of the staff of the Crown Prince of Pr

sia and 50 cannon and mitrailleuses. The ro

to Orleans and Tours is re-opened and clear

of the enemy.

On the 30th it was also reported from Lo

e don that a private letter from Tours of t

e 27th, says the discouragement in official circl

is as great as among tho people atichsoi
. that the Generals have declined to defend C

leans. Cremieux is packing up, and advise h
friends to do the same. He says there is i

means for resisting an attack on Tours. Tb

Prussians are expected at Tours in a few day

and Government must move further west.

Reports from Metz are contradictory, one
that th nrmy of Bazaine which is encampe

aroandand within the city holds the Thio

ville road. There are sufficient provisior

within the city for six months, with abundanc

of bread and fresh vegetables. The Germa

armies are inactive; nothing but skirmishes o

slight importance having occurred for some tim

past .

NEW YoRK, Oct. 1.-A special, dated Lon

don to-day, says Gen. Bourbaki bas escape
from Metz. He left the fortress and city i
the garb of a peasant and got safely througi
the German lines. He arrived in Englan
yesterday, and immediately took train fo

Hastines on a visit to the Empress.

It is bcieved that the General is the beare

of despatches front Bazaine, and it is certain

tint the General will, now that he is outside o

the Fortress, have those notions dispelled as t

the present existence of the Empire.

It appears that Thiers completely failed in

his mission to St. Petersburg. It is said the

Czar declined positively to sec him, and Gorts

chakoff was instructed to inform him that i

would b impossible for Russia to recognize a

person in his position, holding no official char
acter.

There is some evidence that England is asti

at last. It is said that a dread of Russia i
rendering her unwilling to see France powerless,
and that Mr. Bruce, the English Home Secre

tary, in a speech at Greenock, is said to have

indicated that the course of the British Govern.
ment will be to maike a last appeal to Prussia

in favor of peace, and then to be prepared to

take stronger measures.
Late accounts say that the Prussians are

taking steps to prevent the formation of the

new French levies la the Provinces. Large
bodies of troops are reported crossing the Rhine

continually for the last three days.
General Beauregard is said to be in the

French service, and to be organizing troops in

the South.
The French Provisional Government are en-

deavoring to cut down salaries lu ali directions,
and their budget shews a saving of 50,000,000
francs as conpared with the last under the
Empire.

Her Majesty bas confierred the honor of

knighthood upon the Hon. M31r. Kenny, the pre-
sent Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia.

The honor of Companion of the Order of St.

Michael and St. George has been conferred
upon Colonels Osborne Smith, McEachern,
Chamberlin and Fletcher, respectively, in re-
cognition of their services in repelling the last
Fenian raid.

On Thursday evening last a grand concert in
aid of the French wonnded was held in the St.
Patrick's Hall, every seat in which was occu-
pied, and hundreds had to do without. The
entertainment was given uader tic special
patronage ai about twenty ladies, representing
he leading familles among our Frenc-Caun-.
[ian cisizns. In tic course e? tic evening,
wile the musical part ai tic programme was

îeing proceeded with, specches approprinte te
ho occasion were delivered by Mesars. IDevlin
ad Duvert.

General Lindsay, and Colonel Woleley were
soi presented with a publie address by the
layer af this City on behalf of tic citizens, an
[e eve ai their departure for England. Tic
atier gentleman was aiea tic recipient ai a
inner froua a party of fieonde at the St. Law-
ence Hall. Ln bis speecch on this occasion tic
allant Colonel communiecated tic following im-
aritat iact la fayot a? abetinonco frac» ardent
pirites:-" My temperance fieonde will learn
rith plensure that this was anc ai tic few mi-
itary expeditians cete undertakren whergéspirite
ormed no part ai tic daily ration. Tiereswas
large allowance ai tea instead, and nothwith-

tanding thei melancholy forebodings of some
medical officers, the result was a complote suc-
ess. There was a total absence of sickaess
nd crime."
Touas, Oct. 3,-The news from Metz again

onfixrs'the reporta of the excellent conaditica
f Marshal Bazaine's army.

lieve peace would be possible. These conditions
may prevent France from having recourse to
extremities, which a caprice on chance might
renger fatal to the same order of Europe. I was
taught by experience a Sound appreciation of
the division by which-she is tom and delivered.
fromu -the scourges of war. France would be
swift to see and admit that her misfortdunes are

pathy with vital religion and its prdfessors.
The Toronto Freeman publishes a long sting

of opinions of the U. Canada Protestant press
upon this evangelical man, who is doing the
work of the F. .0. M. Society, though whether
as a labor Qf loye, 9r.as te.agent.of that society
we annot pretendt. say. As some of-our

an The Prefect of the department of Nord te
he graplis to the Government here the followi
ire French account of the recent battle on the sou
re- of Paris. His despatch is dated L ille, Oct.2
on- -I bave a despatch from Paris by carri
ne pigeon, dated Sept. 30th, giving full accoun
ve Our troops to-day operated in the offensive.
of- reconnoissance in force was made. We occ
us- pied successfully Meville and Lhay, and s
ad vanced to Thias and Chaissy Leroy. All tho
ed positions were solidly occupied by the Pru

sians, who were entrenched and protected i
n- cannon. After a short engagement our troo
lhe retired in good order to the protection of th
es guns of forts Bicelie and Divoy. The Mobil
ws behaved admirably. Our losses were considei
r- able, as also were those of the enemy. Despat
lis signed Trochu.
no The Prussians have arrived near Patayi
he the department of the Loire. They also ha'
s, approached Epernon in strong force, but r

treated before the Mobiles. The latter hav
is been reinforced, as they expect the Prussiaw
d will return in force.
n- LARDUN, Oct. 3.-Latest advices fron th(
is Prussian headquarters around Paris show tha
e the army is quietly closing around the city
n They have made no effort thus far to bombard
>f BERLIN, Sept. 3-80,000 L andwehr reserve
*e in the North Baltic Sea coasts are being pushe

through here for point of operation iagains
t- Lyons.
d It is believed that the reduction of Paris wil
a require considerable time.
h ORLEANS, Oct. 3. via Tours.-Thc enemy i
d concentrating at Tours, where they are gather
r ing large quantities of cattle.

Pithviers is still occupied by the enemy, wh

r are pillaging all the environs.
BAsLE, Oct. 3.-The Prussians, with the aid

of the electrie light, were ail night crossing th
Rhinc at Mulhause.

Bismarck has issued a circular to the Prus
sian Ministers resident abroad. He insists tha

e the conditions of the proposed armistice werc
moderate. The French, he says, declined them

t together with the offered opportunity of frc
elections ta the Constituent Assembly la the de

- partments held by the Prussians, which the lat
ter believe favored peace.

r FENIERS, Oct. 2.-Bismarck made the fol
s lowing public statement :-The Report of the

conversation btwcen King William and Napo-
- leon as given by Russel, correspondent of the

Times and since extensively published ail over
the world is founded throughout on more inveun-
tion.

i LONDON, Oct. 3.-La Situation, the Im-
per1l organ will pnblishe Utefallowing to-
morrow headed " ideas of the Emperor." Im-
mediately after the failure of negotiations of
Favre, Bismarck sent to Wilhemshohe an exact
report of the interview. The Emperor thon
shut himself up in his Cabinet but the Em-
peror says hle is not free from ansiety as to the
result of the struggle a ioutrance, and that ho
estimates at their truc worth the rights which
a perfect acquaintance with the sentiments
manifested during the war by the different ua-
tions of Europe, would give the two countries
were they closely united. If such wcre in
reality the King's opinion it would reiain only
to point the means of givng it effect. But
does it indeed belong to the conquered so to
define the obligations of the conqueror that his
generosity may not seem more burdensome
than his demands. I can only remind the
Count that a mnan-nimus policy never appeals
in vain to the hearts of the French people while
nothing is ever obtained by the effort to
touch the cords of egotism or of fear which
will remain unknown to that nation whatever
reverses Providence may infiict upon the.-
France, if a generous line of conduct should in-
cline ber toward a close and loyal alliance with
Germany, would be the first to agree that there
was no longer a roason for the existence af a
line ai defenco commandcd by tbe fartresses bo-
tween the two Empires. As for the sacrifices
which France would have to endure besides
she would not agree te makre, were she but per-
mitted te understand tic immense adva.ntages
which would accrue ta two nations fronm a poace
af which their awn will would be the sole ar-
biter. lIn this view, the Powers, obliged ta
hold themiselves aloof ea lang as Fraco shall
preserre a hope ai suoccess, would hiave a serions
roeao for intervening. Thie frankr and clear
statement ai the truth I have always made.-
Established between Favre nnd myself is a
ourrent ai sympathy, which nothiag will ever
be able ta destroy. Were I ta affirm that our
bonor bas na stain ta fear froma a reconciliatian
based on the disarmament ai the fortresses,
then became useless, and on the principle ai a
war indemnity ta be eettled by experts, I be..

le- due to her want of political unity, and that s
an must henceforth seek her prosperity in -in

.th strict regard ta the inviolabily of her instit
2: tions. These conditions will daily bave le
ier weight, especially if the King hesitates to tak
t. them iuto account before attackiag Paris. T]
A terrible shock which Providence has permitte
u- between Germany and Franee may have stru'
d- out a spark which progress will find usefult
se all moral and material safety of Europe.
ts- (Signed),
by NAPOLEON.
ps Wilhemshohe, 26th Sept., 1870.
he LoNDoN, October 3.-A great sermon w.
es preached yesterday in the Cathedral of Wes
r- minster, by Archbishop Manning, on the pre
ch ent aspect of the Roman question. He d

clared that Rome was to-day in the hands of
in mob, and upbraided England for ber indiffe
ve once to the fate of Rome, which was the fai
e- of Christianity and civil order, and praised th

ve steadfastness of persecuted Ireland. The Ro
as man question had not ended-it had only begut

A Revolutionary feeling was spreading over a
.e Europe. The world might seem for a time t
at overcome the Church, but the awful day o

reckoniug would surely and terribly come.

s A short telogram in the Montreal Wïtaes

d lately noticed as a novelty and we suppose a
t worthy of reprobation that the Catholic Clerg

lad forbidden their flocks to send their chii-
l dren to Protestant or non-sectarian schools.

The Witness surely ought to knaow thut ther
s is nothing new in this, but that for years th
- sehools to which it gives the name "non-sec

tarian" have been expressly condemnned by the
o Catholie clergy as dangerous to faith and morals

Nor by the Catholie Clergy only, Protestant
many of theni at least, are at one with Catholics

e on this point, the necessity of religion as an
clement of education. Schools from which thai

- olement is excluded they too condemn as warmlj
t as we do. But any school in which any "spe

cific religions teaching" is given, in which an
dogmas, peculiarly Christian are inculcated i

a of course a sectarian school; since there is no
one peculiarly a distinctively Christian dogma

- which is held by all Protestant sects. To be
non-sectarian therofore a school must needs be

- non-Christian.

Now we invite the attention of the Witness
- to the annexed passage on this very subject

froim a stauncli Protestant publication, Black-
r* ood of September last year; and we ask him

if it does not contain a faithful picture of non.
sectariian State-Schoolism and its results:--

I" Froni first to last, in its theory as well as in its
practice, this cant about education to which re are
compalled to listen in these days, is positively nau-
scons to us. What do people mean by education ?
Is a man educated only when he can read, write,
and keep accounts ? Will the knowledge of the
mechanical portion of these arts make him a respec-
table and useeful member of societ- 3 fIs not educa-
tion necessary to render the stripling, as hie grows
up, a good shoemaker, a conmpetent tailor, a handy
ditcer, a ski]ful gardener? Education !The word
sdink-e la ont uostril-nat becausej we unkdervalue
the thing, but because ive ho]d Lansovernig ncon
tenpt the slang--for it is nothing better than slang
-wbic js al that %v usually get for it. Maltiply
echiools; force peoýiple ta contriautc ta their maLin-
tenance whether tho like it or no; but be sure
that you esclude froim these schools everything like
speciic religious teaching. This is the philosophy
of the day; and it stands nobly side by side with
the zeal which our philosophers manifest la their
cagerness to emancipate the human mind from
worn-out superstitions. Our fathers held that one
of the first duties of the State was to bring within
tc reacht ofr dte niany the opportunity of
learning their dntv te God and mtan. WLith
this riew pious individuala devoted a tenth
of the produce of their estates ta provLdc
on theso ceintes holy mcn wha shoitld preaci
Christ and His Gospel to their dependants And in
order that religious services might go on with
regularity, they bnilt churches and provided the
uinisters of religion with lhouses to dwell in. Of
sLcular education-the arts of reading, writing, and
kecping accounts--they took, perhaps, les oheed,
They-the laity, wc mean-left this matter mainly
to be cared for by the clergy-; and the foundation of
our great schols and colleges by prelates and priets ,
and the deVOtiolt of no small portion of their own
time to the work, shows that, in thus trusting to the
clcrgy-, Iaymeni leaned uipon sometldng stronger tina.
a reed. But we have chaoged ail that now. Down
with the churches; up with the schoolsa. Take
away the endowments fromi lhe clergy ; bat tas the
Iaity largely La arder ta multip!y places whers baya
and girls shall [oean how to read any book escept
the Bible, and scribible obscene and impious words
on doars or walls as they poa thema by.

The Baron do Camin, or "de amrnir" as
sme irreverently epeakr ai this emineat
" man ai God" is, as many ai aur readere
arc aware, doing a groat work la Canada,
exposing tic errars Of Papery aad briag-
ing delnded Romaniste ta a " know-
ledge o? tie truthi as it le &e.," vide ßormula.
As aften happons in this wicked world Ihis
great and good man is not appreciated by these
amnongst whom hie lot is cast. Ho ls called a
humbug, a knave, nd an impostor; and is
little peccadillce, such as forgetting ta pay hie
tivern bille, ad to liquidate is accounts foa-
drink and victuals are uncharitably noticed sud
commented upan by a prees whichi has no sym-

Alle readers would like to know what manser or
a mân this Baron is and in what esteem hoa

u- held by Protestants we make some extracts :
tss Letters from Stratford declare the «IlBaron" ta ho
ke a ery dangerous man; letersfroua Souhamptoa

alate thnt, es-eu this week, hie miabehnved hima,3I1he badly, and that the Re. Mr. Telmie, the chairna
ed expressed his warm disapproval, publicly, atlajBarons misconduct-Review, Kancardne.ýck The ground we have taken against tie man wh
to catis hiaself Baron de Camia is thie:-That hocameshere anonyinualyand ehameterlesa, seekingta make profit la himacîf by airing up religiaus

animosity among the people; that before coming tatis placeihlmd conducted himsef dlelonestîr, andliai no cause, Protestant or otheî-wisecara ho ad-
vanced by his advocacy or injured by lais hostilit
Il ha part cf aur vacation ta expose humbug, ta mirà
ae publi eagains tLn oators, ta appose'usciese ag

t- tation, and to certify no one to our friends except an
sufficient grounds.-London Free Preu.

Baron de Camin, who left this cityf ast weekand
e- forgot to pay his various accounts, has started agais
a wehcar, in London, Ont.,wcre no doubt his credit
r- In conclusion, we may state, that we could allan
te etire page of aur paper with extracts such as thealiase, did me deon.iLt nocessary, but me lameaîread>.
e0 given suflicient ta cons-Lce any reasonable and son-
o- sible person, that the position we at first took was

the correct one.-Seaforth Erposilor.
n The notorious Baron de Camin, brougt his agentil before the magistrates of Goderich, on Tuesday bast,

for frd aich ho (Camin) alleged mos commiåtedtoby eain moncy eoIlLeced at tic doare. The
f court was a lively sceno indeed, the agent giing a

genoral expose cf hie employers conduet, siace ho
lad been connected with. the "show."

BARON DE CÂnN nROUTED--aN oMINOs FLIGir.
s We think the public are indebted to us for beig
s th menans of sending ' Baron Do Camin,' -evidentauîy

a 'Prince ai Humbugas,' 'about lais bunsiess..' Aller
th Revom came dom upon hlt ho fcund n quar-

1- ters in Bruce Counity,--ven those wio had already
laien hLm to their besons, and petted and cajohedbegan ta express grave douit or pun on ealongattd

e faces, every time the all-engrossing subject for the
iLme ai 'tic Baron' mas meatiancd. Na anc Wr%8
surprised aithie outrages gullibihio aifaur local con-

- temporary in 'supping' with arid certifying the
Baron nd Baroness if yeu plcase ta his renders; but
ail rigitl-mindcd mou and mamen expoclcd huai ta
have the honesty, at Ieast, to make a public and
most ample apology for his gross and ill-considered
misconduct. This ho has not donc, however, ad

s knowing the unfortunate 'noos-papee individuol as
we do, we cannot even express the least surprise
thereat. Well, the ' Baron' arrived at Southanpton

t the reception ho received in that village is onlypar-
tially indicated in other columus. He.ntit pro.
ceeded to Starks Corners, where, accordiog to the
-Baron's own story, as related to us by others, lhe was
actually compelled to quit the hall noder very
forcible circumstances, so mucli so, iadeed, tait onc
of his ankles got sprained severelv in the melee.
LRe rushes back to Port Elgin, iotly pursued, and a
compassionate gentleman who convoya him to TIr-
erton, test the Baron, we presume should receive
further bodily injury. We next find him in Kincar-
dine, where ho turned up on Saturday hast, on his
wa- to Goderich, at which towa ho no doubt arrived
the same eveing. We are pleased to ba able to
stahe that it was uatthe intention of tie W. M.
Churci auriorihica ta allow- hLm ta occupy tic
Church again under any circumstances; and wc are
requested by a prominent membr, to state that it
ma8aso net tic intention ai tic nuthoricieoi
the Bapist Church, Tiverton, ta again permit thc
Baron to cast obliquy upon the congregation
b> ascending lt.> pulpit-pubhie announcemens ta
lte conitrat>- natwithatandting-. We sa>- me rejoire
that even at the oleventh bour these contgregations
found out their error and that having detected it,
tliey had the firmness to divest themaelves at once
of his (the Baron's) pernicious rhapsody and na-
gaifly presence. Much greater credit is also duo t
such of the clergy of our tom, of the denomina-
lions, as refused to countenance the Baron. Uncer-
tified itinerant, strange preachers should be looked
upon, especiallyi L these latter days, with suspicion.
We are ail mortal all liable to err, but we cannaot
understand how any intelligent person could, aiftera
tan minutes coersation wit th Baron lie niis-
talkon as tais truc characler. An injair>-ta Pro-
testantism, however, lias been doine, and thle Roman
Catholics can wenl chuckle over the duplicity of a
close cf people proiossiog ttit h. Wehad hoped
that a few years at least, would have been allowed
to pass obefore another csell" would be perpetrated
upon this commnnity; in ths we have been disap-
pointed. We publish thie week a lutter from Strat-
ford confirming the opinion we have already ex-
preased concerning the Baron and we bavc volunin-
ous correspondence regarding hini, which there
i no necessity for publishing. We think all
w-Lu admit lIant tha course pursuiefib>- us camard ciho
Baron a bee amplyjustified by th endi t ipart
of ou duty to expose hunbug. We shall do se.
We aredeterrined t ma e te a terrr te
as-il doors, lotthlicu bc itlent Jeir or Gentile, nit or
poor.-Seorth Be w.

We have some " men of God" of the Baron
do Gammori's stamp in Montroal, but all re
speetable men hold then in supreme contempt

The Toronte Globe is a papor tiat no oane
will suspect of publishing anything to croate, or
ta perpetate projudices againsi lthe moaa, so-
cial or religions statue o? tie Protestant pople
ai tic United States. La na oter conntry la
the world mas Proteestaatism had so fair a trial
and eo extensive a field. - Tic civilisation, tic
moarality ai tie non-Catholie people ai tic
United States arc the fruits ai Protestantism
nncontrolled. For ibis tesson anc class of
Protestant writce arc ever insisting net merely
on tic great material superiority a? the Yankee
race, but cite tint race as a proof o? tic civil-
ising and ennobling tendencies af Proiestantismi.
AnoHer class however, ta wich tic writer la
the Tarante Globe belongs, sud whoee personal

experiences we givo below, tells another, and n
very differoatastory:

( To thes Ed&r of Thes Globe.)•

Sm-I sent yon a few merda hast week aboul
Ibis Western World, and add more ta-day. I have
just united la the iholy bonde ai matrinmony- a young
Canadian couple, both from my own county in Ca-
nada, and the bride from my native towmip. The
happy groom has been living for two years in a ahle
in the ground, here denominated a "dug-out ;" but
seams quite jolIy and contented.- He is the first
man tnt h as-invited me to make him happy, con-
nubiailly, ince I arrived in this land of blackslith
marriages. My next neighbour, a magIstrate, does
all the business in that line. The fact that I have
as yet married no Yankee ouple-, and that my first
performaùde of the'kind in Uncle Sain'-dominiones
has becs the uniànsf the two' Cna dlanahbasi u
-guted:t. mynilnd a seri oftrav& thought<'IRo
ligiously, i- ths; part, -the Statea are as different'
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jrom Canada as Canada is from China. Thero

is no Sunday here worth naming. awuld csk the
discontented Canadian farner ta pause and conaider,
before he removes his family to a country which 1
fear is, in reality, wru than heathea. Every day
thbinl, of Lot'e lister>' when Inse Canadians coming
with families whose children, if not themselves, are1
destined to be pagans. The beautiful prairie is

robed in green while I write; but the hearts, and
coasciences, and souls of these people are withered.
The god here is the dollar. Churchea are 'lrun," it
is true; but chiefly for party, political or financial
ends. The>' are kept fuil b>' sensations anti puis,
and one cfthocm adopt a new creeti annual> b>'

notd i Educatfon ia anothr leser dut>anafter thé
dollar, but not so heartily worshipped. It is a
blessing to the politician, but does little for youth.
Children are the real ruera of both parents anti
tgachers. Thé>' go te selon!, as thieir parents go
-t church, when there la nothing more interest-
ing to engage their attention. Society is standing
on sandy foundations. Divorces are numerous and
easily obtained ; and no wondersince marriage is no
mére sacred than any other contract. A man takes
a wife as lie buys a cow. I perceive a great change
in Canadian sentiment towards the United States
within a few years; a change for the better becauet

le.ss laudotor>' cf American affairs andi institutioins;
and if Canada will only hold lier own, and wait pa-
tientt)-, I have ne doubt aIe will soon sce still more
eteary lîow thankful she ought to be for Monarch-
cal institutions. Canadiaus are as yet an
orderly, church going people, ' reverencing
God's Holy Word, God'a Ministers and Gods
Sabbath ; this great Republie lias no rev-
erence foranything sacred. Shall the whole contin-
ent a bliglhted religiousl> and social![y and moralv ?
Col forbiti. I believe tiant tIc abrogation of! thé
Reciprocity Treaty and American Fenianism are the
greatest blessings to Canada. These two thingi are
building a wall between the two nations; and
although this may be felt as a commercial disadvan-.
tageto Canada, yei:sociallyand morally and religions-
]y it will prove a blessing to her.

WOODULL AND CAFLIN's WEEKLY.--We
have received two or three numbers of a new
paper published at New York under this name.

The Editors, Propretor, and writers therein

seem to be for the most part of what Artemus

Ward calls "the female perzuasion." Its mis-
sion is the renovation of society by a new pro-
cess called "Stirpicedeure," a New Catholic

Church, and Woman's Rights. OF its moral

ideas, it is enough to say that it attributes ail

the evils under which women now labor to the

iastitution called marriage, '-the back-bone off

social life as at present constituted," and " this

back-bone of social life' must be broken. Of

its philosophy we speak respectfully, or rather

diffidently; for we confes that we do not fully

underst.and it. We give a specimen:-
This Uniamal or Krurismral Stage of Positivirni L

Indu4iuew, Obeervaien.r.', Cuncrt M Materialistir, .A l'os-
eriori, Teînpic or Eperiia, Hisiorical, Ordinal and
Ordinary (or commo:iplace, unspiritual, unpoetical)

aad Batée or Fundanientalila haracttr, methoti and
tank.

The Duiùmal or Scientismal stage of Positivism is
Zaductùe (in a neiw, rigorous and scientific sene)>
Analyticorational, Abstract, !dealistic, A Priri, Spack-
or E&spadative (also in a neW and rigorous sense),
Desura»tive (or Circuniscriptivé anti [ascriptivre), car--
dirl antiCardi-ary (or Transcendental, SpiritC l,
Poctical) and Cephalie or Superior and Crownin, in
cliaracter, method and rank.o

The Trinismal or Artismf stage a! Echosophy' or
Positivism is that which result.s or will resuit frem
the inrerselation, reconciliation and blendin; of th
twr, pnior stages.

Thats what it is. The paper is not printed
a Bediam.

CoPPER CURRENCT.-In order to establish
a unifora decimal currency the Financial Min-.
iter has addressed the following Circular toa

the Banks and Boards of Trade of the]Domin-
iou respecting copper currency. Since the first
instant the legal cents are British half-penny

acoins, and all coppers issued by chartered banks,
and al coppers or cents issued by the Canadian
Government. Wherever, therefore, the words
, Bank" or Province" can be made out, the

coppèr is a cent, and the pence with the same
words arc two cents. We ma a d Ébat afi
-copper coins wiîh thée '- Hab'tn or - Brit-
tannia" are cents, or two cents, as the case may
;bc.

(ememUaa.)
OTTWa 9th Sept., 1870.

SuL,-The Government has bai under its consid-
.<ration for same time back, the great iuconvenience
fuît b>' thé public nviag ta tic statecof the Cepper
Currbyt. Whic ithé Public Accounts are kép in
dollars and cents, and all duties of Customs, Excise
and Stanps are collected l that currency, a great
portion of the Copper Coins in circulation are Bank
Tokens, issued under the authority of law, but not a
legal tender, and pasing generally current as
pennies and half-pénnies of the old currency. It
was deemed expedient to delay taking action re-
garding the Copper Cuîrrency until after the receipt
of a sufficient quantity of the new Canadian silver
coins of 10 and 5 cents. That supply haring been
obtained, it bas been decided by the Government,
pouding the action of Parliament, to authorize the
various Receivers ot the Public Revenues to take
the Copper Tokens of the various Chartered Banks
issuedutinder the authority of law, ai one and two
cents espectively, la suins nt exceadig 25 cents
an I have texprds îte hope ta dt Charter t
flaks, and several Boardo e!oTrade, an ethé Mer-
cantile community generally wl co-operate with
the Governmentin their endearor to secure a uni-
fonn Copper Currency. i may observe tiat other
copper ceins are in generai currency, the circulation
,o! wlich la fonlaidéen b>' tis ekwentier penaltiez.
Wiis these coins it is impossible to deal iwithoutj
the authority of Parliament, and it is not probable
that even if they should be called in at the public
expenso, they would be paid for at more thant jor j
cent each. The Goverament cannot authorise the
Teception of these coins at any rate, and the pro-
priety of issuing a proclamation, warning the public
of their illegality, bas been under consideration.
It lias, however, been deemed expedient to await the
action of Parlament on the subject, and I venture
to suggest either that these base coins should be
éfaseti atogethér, or receled oui> as factional

parts cf a cent. I as-il inyséi ef of th1e opportuait>'
to request the co-operation- of the banks and the
public in withdrawing from circulation 20 cent

-uis-et coins, all of w.hichthe - Govarnment are pre-
pared to redeen, it hav-ing ben acéertained.tbat thé.
25cent coiniamote convèônent for'the p»bli. -.

I am, Sir ,'oui- m onr obt tier•t,

The Lindsay Warder reporta that an immi-
grant to the county of Victoria, from the "I land
of the open bible," lately sold his wife and two
children to another man named Brooks for the
sum of $40, and the next day started back for
the old country, fearing that the purchaser

migît repent of his bargat.

ST. PATRICK'S BAZAAR.

The Ladies of. Charity of the Irish Congre-
gations will hold their Annual Basaar in aid
of the Orphans' Asylum, at St. Patrick's [all,
on Thursday the 13th of October, and follow-

ing days. The ladies earnestly solicit of their
fellow-citizens the same kind and liberal patron-
age which they have always received in preced-
ing years.

Contributions ta the Fancy and Refreshment
tables are respectfully solicited and wiLl be
gratefully acknowledged.

Montreal, 7th October, 1870.

The last number of the Canazin lu stoitrLted
Vews exhibits most praiseworthy improvement,
especially in the pictorial department. The

Fulford Mmorial," in honor of' the tate An-
glican Bishop of this City. is excellent; and
the Eastern Township scene is equally weil e-
ecuted, and most truc to nature. The war
scenes me do not like se well; they strike us as
unreal,-far too murderous f the outlines. The
portrait of Sir James Y. Simpson, the eminent
Scotch Physician, lite deceased, ls most at-
tractive, and exhibits really ground features.
The reading matter of this number is, also,
upon the whole, commendable. The editorial
article on " the coup of which the Pope bas
perforce been made the victim,' is well rea-
soned, and exhibits a Catholic spirit.

ThIe communication of Doctor Edwards.
.:h appears on the secona pagc, respecting

the -iontreal Sewage System appears to us
to be suggestivè of much needed iuprovements.
How often have we called attention to the
abominable smells lu nearly all part of the City?
Doctor Edwards says : 4-These city sewers
need two remedies, tapping and ventilating. and
until these are applied every water closet and
every open street grid is a pest chimney during
one lalf the year. The proper mode of ven-
tilation would b by a furnace and a ventilating
shaft on the mountain, where the gaseous pro-
ducts could be effectually consumedi."

OBITUARY.

Mrs. John Kelly, laite f Carillon, .Q.. de-
parted this life on Monday, Sept. 19, after a
long and painful illness, aged 52 years. Her
life was spent in activity, and in works of bene-
volence. Ler numerous friends were the sub-
jects of ber kind soelicitudé. The poor and
afflicted partook largely of ler bounty. The
Churci te which she belonged received ber

liberal support. The cause oF Christ la general
shared in her charitable zeal and - her ciildren
rise up to call her blessed. As her death is
deeply deplored, and her name will be hai in
remembrance ; muay er virtucs be imitated by
her dlescendants. May her soul restin peace.
Amen.

ar From time to timé we receive orders for
the TRUE WITNuSS, unaccompanied by the
subscription, (which is 82 per annum in ad-
vance.) We wish, therefore, to mnform all
those who may order the paper chat, unless the
orders are accompanied by the subscription
price, we will not pay any attention whatever to
them.

We beg to inform our Subscribers in Prince
Edward Island that Edward O'Reilly, Esq.,
of Charlottetown, las kindly cousented to act
as Agent for the TRUE WrTNEss at that place.
We request all those on the Island, who a.in-
debted to this office, to have the kindness to
settle their accounts with Mr. O'Reilly as soon
as poable.

TrE CATIHOLIC WORLD - October, 1870.
Messrs. D. & J. Sadier & Co., New York,
and Montreal. Price, $4,50 per year; sin-
gle copies, 45 ets.
The present number contains the following

interesting articles: - . Union With the
Church; 2. Not all a Dream; 3. Mary Queen
of England; 4. Dion and the Sibyls; 5. The
Charities of Paris; 6. An Uncle from Ame-
rica; 7. Mr. Froude's History of Englandi,
III ; 8. The Bells of Abingdon; 9. the Pas-
sion Play; 10. The Poetry of William Morris;
11. Our Lady of Lourdes; 12. Early Jesuit
Missions in Maryland; 13. A Few Wcrds

about Precious Stones; 14. A Freak of For-
tune; 15. The Oxford Movement; 16. New
Publications.

We have to thank the enterprising Catholie
publisher of Boston, Patrick,. Donahoe, Esq.,
for a copy of a most interesting work-" The
Origin and History of.Irish Names and Places"
-recently publiahed- in Dublin by Messrs.
.Glashan--Gi-; in Bost,by P.,Donohuev

The author of this work ia-PR W. Joyce, AM.

5
r - ___________________________________________________________________ ___________________________________________________________________
M.R.I A. He states, "that the materials were
collected and the book itself written, in the
intervals of serions and absorbing duties."-
It is therefore the more creditable te him that
a work of such learning and labor has been
presented te the public. Like many other
publications of recent date it speaks much, and
well, for Ireland, showing that there is no
country in Europe which bas se systematic a
topographical nomenclature. Mr. Joyce ac-
knowledges thati n bis exploring journcy ho
had "lthe advantage of two safe guides, Doc-
ter John O'D'novan, and the Rev. William
Reeves, D.D." It is net astonishing that,
assisted by such distinguished Irish seholars,
he accomplishid bis works so thoroughly.

THE INTERNATIONAL RALWAY GUIDE FOR
OcTOBER contains the Official Time Tables of
the varions Lines, corrected up to date; genéral
Railway information, comparative traffie re-
turns, and interesting miscellaneous reading for
the traveller. Published and for sale by C. R.
Chisholm & Co., and by all Booksellers and
News Agents on the Trains and River Steam-
boats. Price 10 cents.

THE LAT THos. McCARTHY.-The funeral
of the late Thos. McCarthy, who, at the time
of bis death, represented the County of Riche-
lieu in the Hiouse of Commons took place a day
or two since and was attended by a large con-
course of people. The pall bearers were Jndge
Loranger, M. Guevremont, Senator, F. F. Sin-
cennes, a former member of the county, Wm .
31eNaughton, of Montreal, and Messrs. Kittson
ant Bramoey, o ySrel-Duily .Aews, 3ci mst.

SEw BcItDso. - The Roman Catholic
School Commissioners are erecting a large and
handsome new building between Plateau and
Ontario streets, immediately west of St. Urbain
street. The building, the stone work of which
is approaching completion, is 125 feet in length,
and 45 in breadth inside, and three storeys
high. It is erpectetd that the mason work will
be completed, and the roof put on. before win-
ter sets in.

NEw CONVNT T SILLE[RY, QzEBE.-
A few days age we paid a visit to the new
convent erected for the ladies of the religious
ordero f Jesus-Marie, on the Lindsay Estate
situated between the Cap Rouge road and the
church of St. Columba de Sillery. This spaci-
ous and elegant structure is situated in the
middle of a fine park. which extends from Cap
Rouge road ta the brow of the Sillery heights,
and commands a view of the St. Lawrence un-
surpassed for beauty and magnificence by any
other site on our noble river. It is constructed
according to the latest and most approved
models for- boarding schools, and one of its finét
features is the ample and lofty size of every
apartment. It is intended to have accommoda-
tion for several hundred pupils, each of whorn
will have a separate and distinct sleeping apart,
ment, than which nothing can be more con-
ducive to health and comfort. The chargea are
ercedingly moderate, while the course of in-
struction includes the study of the principal
modern languages of Europe in addition to al
the usual branches which combine to perfect the
most accomplished female education- Unusual
fiscilities have been provided for the reception
of half-boarders, fbr whos convenience omni-
busses run daily. leaving the city in the tuor-
ing and returing at evening. Sinltarfacilities
havéenai heen prorideti fornparents anti visitors.
Airéady'about :ityp upils has-en crei thfs
fine institutiou, which promises te become one
of our most popular houses of education. The
Couvent was built by the Messrs Breton, after
plans.drawn by the Rev. O. Audet, Chaplain
of the Community, andi Mr. Peachy, Architeet,
under whose able supervision thé plans were
carried out: the plaster work being executed
by Mr. Bloula, is well finished in every particu-
lar. And we eongratulate those interested on
having added to the attractions of our environs
an edifice as imposiag as it is sure to b useful
and successful.-Quebec èfercur.

The Roman Catholic Separate School at
Lindsay employs thre Normal School Teachers
with two pupil teachers ; salaries-$1,150 per
annum; 230 children taught daily; averagé
increase in 1869 over 1868, 111 children.

Accres"TrON TS Gai, r Txr.-Tcvonto, Oct. 1

dent ccunred on thé Grand Trunk line at the bridge

killing o! neerai headi o! uable .atte Yilliam
Kelly, an extensive stockdealor, bhad on a fild adl-
joning thé ine near thse crossing on tise Eingaton
lins somea hundredi and twenty..eight valuable ateers,

ieighty> a! whicha belongedi ta himelf anti thea balance
ta other persons. Tise Issaste strayedi on to the track,
anti a freighti train baundi fer Toronto appears ta haves
créatedi a stampede among them andi dnYvea thsem
before ite tite bridge. Eloven headi are either dis-

asecds Tre' ure ,e recoyed foi tire woter
anti theré are tbroe stilila thé river. One most raîs-.
cati>' act was perpetratedi soon after. While a steer
was being draggedi oui cf the water, a ropaishad been
inade fast te its borns anti a tele-graphs pot, for tise
purpose cf preventing its slipping backt lto the
water, wpss eut, but fortunately tie diesign off thec
mnalicious person who titi thse cowardly' trick was
frustraitd, as tise animal was too wveak te stir. Tise
as-erage i-aine cf the animais destroyedi was aeventy'-
fiv-e dalla-s cachs.

Thé Bank cf Cemmercé las openedi a brandhis l
ihis euty' with a L ocal Board, anti Mr. Harper, tate
cf thé Merchants' Bank la Toronto, as manager.

Eu.ctioy MarTas.-Tse followiug avé the naines of
thé Candidates vise it ls sid, will présent themselveés
for the seat lu the Commons for the Coanty of
Richelieu, left vacent by the death of Mr. McCarthy :
-Mr Barthe, the présent Mayor of Sorel ; Mr. Sheriff
Mathieu, of the same town, and Mr. Marchessault of
St. Ours.

Thé quantity ofsav lumber exported from Ottawa
to the United States up to Sth Jue tat was a little
ovez 28 millions, against 1s millions during thé year
ending 30th1June 1869.

' A r'ecot létter fro ithe Saguenay.district oontains-
thé wio'e'.annoancement'tbat the cerps la thé
i burnt district are very largeand bave bàhgot -in in

splendid order. Some of the potatooa got in weigh
no lesa then thrée pounds and a quarter, and there
were many of them.

Mnr. Ritchie, Q. C., and Mfr. Celby, Q. C., have beca
appointai te ethévacant judgeships'in Nova Scotia.

A convict named Rosa escaped from the Peniten-
tiary at St John, N. B., a few days ago, and a reward
was offered for his capture. WYhile a hot pursuit was
kept up for hinm, he returned of his own accord rang
the gate bell, ansd was admited to ia old quarters,
atating that ie found freeoi very cheeresshen
force t t avoid human societ>'.

The owners of the Thames-ille oil wells are
getting a return for theirenterprise, the weli yelding
some twenty barrels a day. The Chatham Bonner
sars a car bail a! tiheciltiras selii hast weuh., ai $2 50
per barré1-exactly $1 dO more than tic heruent price
i Petrolia.

The water in the Ottawa river was never known
to be so low as a the present time. The Ottawa
Free Preeu saya that the barges eau oIly load on an
average, 70,000 feet of lumber at present frein the
Chaudiere to Montrel, ounly half the amount they
carry in Iigh vater.

Tas Fias At BeaUroaRT Ass-r.-QcEBEc, Oct. 1.
-- The tire last eveiing origliated in a barn belong-
ing ta tise Beauipont Asylumi. Tic bnilding aitIch
ture co.rtaitî t onr six tiousand tidis o! la>'andt
six head of catle, al of weich were cousumted in the

The Coutiy of Prescott Agricultural Show for the
present year vill take place at Vankleuk Hill, on
Thursday, the 13th October.

Tie Saw MiBll at leiheim, owned by Mr. J. K.
Morris, was b irnéS [ast Tuesila night, tie Titi uit.
Tise- fire was aceidetital. 'Phare ira-ine insuronce.
The direct loss is about $5,00>,

The Corporation of the towu of Iberville will ap-
ply to aE'rliament at its nîext session to have its
powers increased, and tO athliorise tte sale of build-
ing lots owing tihe sait! corporation for taxes by the
corporatimnu of the county of Iberville.

A joint stock company for the manuIheture of
malleable iron has been formed in Hamilton, with
E. MeGiverin, Esq., as president, and already nearly
the whole of the capital stock (S30,000) has been
sub.scribed. The list of stock hoîders embraees the
names of very many of the leading business men,
their operation will hé comnençed imisediately.

The Western fair in London appears to have b een
a great succesa. Te London Adverriaer enthusiasti-
cally soys:-."We shall have a Western Fair every
year, and it will bc, next yar,as large as the provin-
cial, wherver that May bu heli. If the people of
other sections choost ta imLit-aOur -xampuîle and
bave an Easturn Fair or a Central Fair every yeur,
we certainir cannot object.'

It is statel that Mr. Abbott, manager of the Brock-
ville ani Ottawa Railwa, ani fr. Wai. Ellis, of
Prescott, laise secured the contract for the construc-
tiot of the Black iver and Morrisburg Railway,
whiich wili run froms opposite Brockville to a loca-
tion in Jefferson county, N. Y., a distan-e of thirty-
seven miles. The cost will be about $00,000.

Dai-id Kin. genserally known ais Big Dave, and
Chie! nf tIese anal! banS o! Pattowottamlie Indiants,
setîlti on sturgeois Point, rectntly kille t int he
woods north of Coldwater, no léss than twel ve bears.
soie of them being uncommouly large. Tlsree of
thes hlie killed in one day near Big Rock, much to
the satisfaction of the inhabitants in that vicinity,
who wvre gratly ainoyed at the mystirious disuap-
lîcarance ce sev-er-alif theis pige, cols-c-s, & of a
wici Brîsin i1$ sUd tf) beO Iaticntarly fouati.

N rotiue i giveni te ()fifcd Gaz-i ytiai .la Se-
ciste Bienveillante de t Notre Dame tdefonseceurs ai-
Monstreal," wili apply to the Legislature nextsession,
for an act to nmendi thir art of incorporation, cri-
abling them to tablish a Sinking Fund to the
amnout of elven thousaiti[nd dollars, or nmore, s houid
rt:. Society ct devit ,viv-isable. tte prisctic f iici>,
togethtr with te ailer revaur- o! the Society, sial!
be, applied as follows:--ist. Contingent expenses;
2nd. Relief to widiows of deceised mtembers ; 3rd.
lttliîf to orphanis 4th. Relief ta sick rnsnbers.
With poner t appoint auiditos i his if dered ne-
rcisarv to the eximtcuie of the Society, sial! have
power to re, uce tie auiount o ai relief.

A correspondlent of the Quebee M>rcury tates that
the M1.-rs. Peturs of thaI vitinity lave receivd the
outract for the cretioi of a whole village in St.
Domuingo tlis all sa to cousiS-t of 7 lehous-s or

d iinso!f .-onous 5i u,,-tlarge pasilion antiane
circh )tf Jo V 30, n-it ils stt-ple. i all 7î8bîili-
ingsi. Milusi. .Petens weFt' tise slir-ssful rarapetitors
for tie corîsrr itiar o! ts-e itiuildings against X'e
York. Nova Scotia and otlir pIac-a. The ship> that
i5 chart-red to arry thse buildings frorm Qîuebec to
St. Do hug as nat yet [cn lauinchiset, but wiii bé
I;Ihui lied nu- l hiitéuîdedt i tsli fnornUQtetbeivirhin
unî uontli of the day oan whici the Me8r. Peters
commenced to saw the timber in their establil-
ments.

Tonoxro, Oct. 3. - One hundred! antdinisiety--two
men and cleven oicers of the ioCti Rifles intider
colmîsmant o! C'oionel Fieldiaz, aurivedt t-day !ront

ti River. Te ybroutgh a oaringear, thé unr'
capture, Col. Fieldin g say, tiey made in Fort Garryr.
Two lhnundred o mre mn, incliding the Artilleryand
Engineers,aunder Lt. Colonel Batton, are expected
her next Tuesday'. Mfrs. Arehibald, wife of the
i-ev r of Mtîitaioî lft liera to-day li join hon

Isband.Ti.'lt! Exhibition cps-net! te-day ; neathen
frightful ; rain pouring dowin froua carly in the
morning. It close1 a short timue in the middle of
tie day, but commelîcet again la the ss-niug. All

SPECIAL TO CLERGYMEN.

Tise Catisolic clorgy o! Canada vise may> he about
purchsasing overecoats or othsen clatsing wouldi do
well to cail on P. E. Brave, No. 9 Chaboiliez Square.
Hie la spuciailly patronized b>' collegiats institutions
anti clergy bn genierai, ta whomn a lieal discounat ls
allowed'.

R EMITTANCES RECELYVED.

Farmiersvîlle, F. Moonuey, $1i; Wcst Osgoodeé, J.
M. McEv-oy, $1 ; Frampton West, J. Ryan, $1 ;
Centres-ille, W. Cassidy>, $3 ; Shxerrington, H. Blake,
..2 ; Winchester, J. MucClosky, $1 ;Peterberoughs, T.
Menzies, $1,50 ; St. Wencelas, Rer. L. N. Richard,

$2;CaréteiN.B. Ré- Y. Dmsis' $2; -KEginfieldi
P. J. O'Shen, $1 ; Arnprior, J. Wlhite, $2; St. Anicet,
P. B3arrett, $2; St Stephen, NB., Rev. J. Quinn, $3;
Somerset, Rev. D. Matie, $2; Port Hope, Rer. J.
Browne, $2 ; Sandichi, Rev F.- Mar-seille, $2 ; St.
Marys, Kansas, U.S., 13. Brady>, $2,50e; HUl, P. Mc-
Gar, $3.

F erl J.Killorne, Seaforth.- J. Daly', $2 ; O.

P er J OReilly, Hastings-D. Healy, sen., AspIo-
del, $5.

Fer Rer. K. A. Campbsell, Mai-a-K. Camapbell,
*Woodville, $2 ; A. Mcliaé Brechin, $2.

For C. Donovan, Hamlton-P. Dermody>, $4.
Fer P. McCabe, Port Hope-Self $2 ; J. Nolan,

$3 ; T. Gray, Port Granby, $1.
Por Re. J. Masterson, St. Raphael-L. McLachlin,

Fine ...... ...... ...... .......... 4.50 a 0.00
Superior, No.2...-.................4.80 0 4.90
Superfine---------------------4.80 O 0.00
Fancy---------------------5.5o a 5.65
Extra----------------·· -- 5.8.5 ta 5.95
Supenior Extra---------------...6.40 ta 6.75
Bag Flour 100i--....-. .. 2.65 ta 2.70
Oatmeal ' bri. of 200 &....-........4.50 ta 5.00
Wheat 4' bush. of 60 lbs. U. C. Spring. 1.05 ta 1.07
Ashes C tOO tb., First Pot....-.... 6.00 t 6.10
Seconds............................ 5.20 ta 5.25
Thirds-....... ........... ... 0.00 a 4.40
First Penne-----------------....7.00 ta 7.15
Pork 4bri. of 200 lh-Mess........26.25 G 27.25
Tsi 2 Mess-----------------24.50 Q o25.00
Prime-----------------------....2 1.50 ta 22.0S
Butter 4ào...................--0.22 ta 0.23

Lard 4'Itl......... .............. 0.13 ta 0.14
Barley 4y 48 th.................... 0.70 a 0.75
Pease4r 6 lb....................045 ( s0.80

MONTREAL RETAIL MAREETPRICES.

aann.

Fiour4 100lis.. 15 0te O
Iateal, (Ohio....1 9"0 0
luidion Mu-aI, (Ohia).... 1IL G6'0t)

GRtAIN.

Wh wea8t ' 1 56 lbs ........ 0
Barley " ... o 0

['cs' ' .. . 4 G

Buckwheat,- ........ e
India Corz, (Ohio)..... 00
Rye, . o.......0 0
Flax Setd, ........ 7 0
Timothy .. "---O0

"' 0 o
"t o t)
i" 5 o

o 
4 e o

"i o o
-0<)

rOWLS in iAit.

Turkeys per couple.... 7 6 to10 O
Do. (young), a . 0... 7 0

Geese, ".--- 5 t) " T o
Ducks, - ... 2 O " I O

Do. (wild), ... 10'16
F- ia, - .... - 2 G 1 3 0
Chîickenis - ... i3"e
Pigeouns (lame), " t O I 3
Pigeons (wild) per doz... I 3 c 2 0
lares, - ... t) t>
Woodctck " .... 2 3 . . G0
Snipe,, .... 0 c9 I '
Pla n, , . . t.... 0 4 " t 0

ineef, per lb...........> 1 4 0-
P,îrk, ''.. ..... t L. 7 ut 8

Muitton, ...... 04 0
Larnb, pr lb.... ..... t0 4 - s) 5
Veal, pmr lb..........O 5 - 06
B-<-f, per 100I lbs......$0.00 0 O
Pork, fresh e ...... $0.00 0 0

DÂIIITFîUC.

Butter, tre, per lb . .... t O 3
« sait, " .... 1 il " I 0

Cheiesc, " .... 0<0 t)

WtnELfmo50 W.

Potato's, pr bag (ner).. 3 ) " 3 9
Turnsips - .... -o 0 0 0
Onions per minot... O O O O
Mapsle Sugar, per lb..... Q 6 "O 7
Honey, pet 1b........O 6 0 7î
Lard, per lb.........f)lît
E'ggs (fresîti, per doz.... O053 - t 0
Eggs per doz. ly brI " ... 9
HalibutPer lb....... O " O O
HadIdock .-............-.. 0 3 " 0
Apples, p-mr barrel. $0.00 "L$0.00
Hay..................$i00 ", $9.51)
Straw-...............-.$500'" $-.00

OCT. 3, 1870.
WHOLEsALi

s d s d
14O te )O O
12 60 " o

o "< o c
t) "> o

r o c

o
o " e o
o " o o

0 too 0
0 " o 0il " O o

o ' e o
e " e o
) Lt0

0 0 o

o " o c
t) " O e
o '" o c
t) " O o
e e o

o o O Oa0 0 "0 ao o " c0

e t> "< c o

•5$5.00 "8.0

e Il 00
0 0 -0

, o " 0 e

0 o " 0 o
O o "- e a
0 0 " 7 o

o 0 " B

0 o 0t
$3.00 "$3.50
$0.00 $0.0
$0.00 $ $0.0

WANTED,
A Situation as ORGFANIST, by a Young Lady who
thoroughly understanis Vocal and Instrumental
Music. Address, statiîz terms, 1 A. B.," Tuca Wir-
NSq..S Office, lotreal.

TEAClERS WANTED.

TWO FEMALE TEACHERS Wanteul in the Pariah
of St Sophia, Terrebonne Co., capable of Teaching
the Freair ht andtiiglish Inuguages. Siaiary-$l0c
fur ten mottcaching. T>acnars to find th.ir
board anti fuel for the School. Applications, pre-
paid, tu Le address d t T

PATrpICK CARKY-,
Secretary-Trea.

St. Sophia, Terrebonne Co.. P.Q.

WANTED,
A YOUTR about 15 yars old, as Article Pupil.-
Apply to W. H. Hodson, Architect, 59 St. Bouaea-
turu Stret (from i to 3 pm.)

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR Section No. 1, North River, Miunicipality of
St. Columban, an ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
TEACHER. Salary Liberal.

Addrem immediatly,
PHILIP KENNEDY,

Secretary Trens'r.
St. Columban, Sept. 21, 1870.

T HE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STORE
IN MONTREAL

Li

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.,
Persoas from the Country and other Provinces, wilt

dad tis tie

MOS' ECON'JOMI CAL AND SAFES' PLACE

to buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED.

Dont forget the place:

B R OWN 'S,
1 o• 9, CHA B o0IL L EZ SQ(àUA R E,MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.

.-. . Qé.. rO9T. 3 Opposite th¯Crosaing of the City Cars, andi Rar tie
FIan louri.p i96sj.f-Polards. ... t5 O $3 - G 'T./R Depot. ..

Middlings. 30 0- A.10l MoaWal, Sept.;0, -1870. .- -

THI
1 f--------------- lý--
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ÈOREIGN INTIELLIGENO"E. Paris; twthundred have been shot for insub-
ordination.

Ail ttc Pemocmatie papers ia France which
TEE FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR. thre suppreaseo under the Empire have re-

loNDo* Sept. 26.-Advices from all parts aumed publication.
of France show that the people are rîsing ia The mob at Metz remorved the statue of Bil-
arms and concentratmig upon the great cities in lault from the principal square of the city a
which Government is rapidly açcumulating arms• few days ago. Instead of tearing it down and
Imperfect returns from six departments show n smashing it, they packed it up and consider-
total of 250,000 volunteers enrolled siee the ately sent it to tis family

aurrender ef Sedtianranti municipa voteso ear- The people residing in the suburbs of Paris
y a hundred.milhion francs. have returned te their homes, whence they had

LONDON, Sept. 26.-Advices from Namur been driven by the lawlessness of the Mobiles.
fatly comtradict the report of the offer of cap- The region around Paris. for 20 kilometres
itulation by Bazaine. from the walls, is depopulated and devastated,

LÔNDoN, Sept. 27.-Marshal Bazaine, repu- a few courageous shop-keepers alone remaining
diating the Republic, demands orders from tht i the villages, temptei by the enormous
Emperor or Empress te surrender. profits.

ToURs, Sept. 27.-The prefect of the De- The Prussians opened lire on gunboats wtile
partment of the North, under the date of Lille, passing St. Cloud recently, killing and wound-
Sept. 26th, writes te the Minister of the In- ingseveral French.
terior here asfollows:-Tbe followingnews has Ttc Prussians are erecting batteries at Sev-
been received here by carrier pigeon froin Paris, mes. A lively fire aas operedti on them fre
dated Sept. 23rd. The division of General Fort d'Issy, hile they waere ai their work.
Mandhay yesterday attacked the Heights atFwt.
Villejuif, on the south of Paris, which were oce- The Prussian Corvette Bertha," sank in the

cupied by the Prussians. The battle began at Euxine, after a protracteti engagement with

3 a.m. After sustaining a sharp Prussian fire three French frigates.

of some tours, our troops captured the re- Advices from Tours represeut that confidence

doubts of Mouling, Lague, Villejuif, and and enthusiasm prevail among the people and

Hautes Brugeres. We occupy them now. troops in Paris, but impartial observers do net

The Garde Mobile behaved well; the enemies support these statements.
loss is great. The saine day a considerable Troops are mustering at the principal French
force of French made a reconnoissance, and cities unoccupied by Prussians, and large bodies
drove the enemy from the Village of Droucy. are moving up from the South.t
The same day General Ballamere, commander The English joumnuls are filled with reports
at St. Denis, attacked the Village of Pierre of military movements in different parts of1
Fitte, about a mile north of St. Denis, which France.c
the Prussians had occupied in considerable The walls of Paris have been placarded with
force; the enemy was driven out of the village,
anathti Frenet treepa etumuedtit St. -Dnuis a proclamation fro ein r. Trochu te the armect
nd oteF h p uforce. He tells them that some regiments be-

Tunmolested. haved badly at Clamart. and' that their asser-t
Ttc following la fren ttc Prefect cf the De- tion that they hadi no eartridge was flise. He

partment of the Loire, dated Orleans, to-day, recommenis ail citizens te arrest seldiers who
just receivedi by th Minister cf War. Tht are drunk, or who propagate false news, and
generals heme, seeiug that they cant measi thethreatens a vigorous application of the articles
overwhelming forces of the enemy, commatided of war. Tht Faubourg St. Anteine ha full cf
by Prince Albrecht, have just evacuatei Or- people, and froin the tone of their observations
Jeans n gcod order- on the war it is certain that if Favre concludes

MARsEILLES. Sept. 2.-The Mayor has any treaty involving any cession of territory
announced a oan of 10,000,000 francs. Guffi- there will be a rising aut once.
alo, a great merchant, gives the municipalîty BERLIN, Sept. 27.-lt bas been tiecided t
2,000,000 francs te purchase arma, place Alsace and Lorraine as federal provincest

The grand review of the Garde National oc- under the administration of federal authorities,1
curred yesterday. Thirty-two thousand sol- and they will be represented in the German1
diers were lin'e, of whom eighteen thousand Parliament by commission. At present the in-
were well armed. habitants are not te be subjected to militaryf

FERRIEsas, Sept. 27.-King William appa- burtheus.
rently intends retining bis headqurters bere ; BERLIN, Sept. 27.-On the 22nd and 23rd
Le las made every preparation for a long stay. there was fighting of Considerable magnitude

A special Berlin despatch says that a report east of Metz. The first corps and 13th division
is current in well informed circles that the Em- were engaged. No ground was gained by ti
perorb as revoked the decree which he issued French.
on the surrender of Sedan for the revocation of BERLTN, Sept. 28.-The idens broached by
the decree creating the regency. As Emperor, Thiers nt Vienna, that the Prussian Govern-
therefore, it is that bebassentan envoy to Metz ment is insincere in demandiing Alsace and
te consult Bazamine inregard te ternis of pence. Lorraine froa France, arc ridiculed un all
This confirms the statement made by Bazaine hands in Berlin.
that he should only treat ith the Emperor in N S 28.Re hiek lt
ireference to peace negotiatigns. The news of SNoept. .. .- Reports ticken tbat c

e te p n s T fRussia is preparng for war. The army at theC
this attitude of Napoleon tas een suppreasedin South has-been mobilized. and late movements|f
-Berlin, but enough is known to cause great an- owarda the Turkish border are ominus.
xicty in political circles. inasmuchas there s a re m
trong and influential party bere who are op- Dr. Guist-, 7 as neccnly mate a tour cf

posedt the ttcontinuance of the war. inspection through the Rhenish Prussia, Hane-a

The condition made by Kin William relimi ver, Baden and Hesse, makes an tarnest appeal 1
ta]p dcso te P . te tic ctarity of all Germans for the people of

B1ary to al peace discussions is th entry teoParis. those countries. He says that the towns are
S2 Baya on offcer frei teadtquarters who left crowded with helpleas women and children coin-
there after Favre'a visite ing in te beg for bread. The fieldsare left un- b

It is stated that the envoy sent by Napoleon tilled; villages are swept clean. by the armies,
to Bazaie was allowed to pass the Germaun hes of food. His picture of these regions, of vic-
andi enter Mets. torious Germany is scarcely better than that

Special te the Tines.-London. Sept. 27.- w rhieh is given by others of the vanquished dia-
Publie opinion in Englant is reacting against tricts of invaded France. Pricesof alltheneces-
Prussia. Lord Carnarvon, in a speech at East- saries of life have gone up three fold.
'Wood, hows how sudden may be the collapse Of LoNoN, Septr 29.-The Government bas
a great nation under a new system of warfare, information from its agents on thet Ba lC that
and how defenceless England is, He saysthere the military preparationsrwhich Russia tas beeit
is no military organization in England. The making se openly and with such extraordinary
whole defensive arrangemnts are a vicions circle energy are directed' not against Turkey but
of incapacity, waste, and routine, and whatever agaust Germany. This informationisconfirm-
is te be done has to be done quiekly, for England cd by private advices and it is certain that there
is living on the suffrance of ether nations. De- is great alarm and uneasiness at Berlin.
clarations like these from men like Carnarvon R
and Bulwer are frightening the Engli ie a The following troops of theRussia cnarmy

r, -ish nto are announced to have been esche]onned alon"
remorse for not forcing the Government into t Russian frontier durin the pnt thret
meditation. Z.th ,ssi. ro.ir drig.hePas hèef

A Madido pdweeks: Two divisions of the infantry of the«
A i correspondent wiing on tht 22nd guard under Lieut.-GCen. Baron Moeller Sako-

says:-At the Prussian Embassy it is openly melsky; three divisions of the grenadiers of
avowed te b the plan of Bismarck, when Paris the guard, untier Lieu.-Gen Prince Tonkiho
la taken, te declare Napoleon tic.only legitimate Mouvareff; ont division cf ttc cavalry cf thec
poser te .treat with, anti te sign with him a guardi untier Gen. Prince Galitzin; iwelve
pence. That te wili tien permit hlm te abdi- division cf the infantry of the line, under
cale in faver cf tic Prince Imperal, anti con- Lieut.-Gen. Von Egger ; five divisions cf thet
stitute theEmapress Regent ; thathle will appoint cavalry ef tIc line, under Lieut.-Ocen. Count
a Ceoucil of Regeneypresidedi ov-er by Engenie. Von Krets; two parka cf engrineers anti twelve

A Madridi correspondent writes, untier date parka cf artillery, tandem tieut-Gen. Kuys-
cf the 20th Sept.:t-An interview bas taken cheif. it la aise anneounced that n force cf a
place beiween Olosaga anti «encrai Prim ln tic hundredi anti fifty theusandi Cossackis, the mnoat
presence cf Sagasta. After Olozaga explainedi terrible light troops lu tice'worldi, bas becen
the truc situation cf affaira ai Paris, Prim calledi untier arma and tiat a squadron cf the
askedi: ai Why diti you recognise t Pro- Baltic la ready fer active service. These state-
viaional Governmnent without orders ?"' ments arc mmde in Govermnut circ'les anti they3'

Obozaga replied-"i I always hadi great sym.- arc accompaniedi with the stil more dlarming ~
pathy fer France swit which Spain la boundi intimation tint the Prussian Minister, Dr.
by its geographical position anti race; anti I Ombil, ai tic Court of Berlin, has been hu-
recegnizeti 'without instructions. What is donc structd by Prince Gortschakoff te present a
is tient, anti it la fer you te approeve or repu- formal demxandi te Prussia for fuli andi categori- E
-.dit, te retiait or remove mc. Were my poli- cal explanations of her purpose anti policy ina
tical life te cotant but titis single act, I shouldi pursuing tIc sar with France. lu this de- ~
net think it useless. My counîry wants your tart hiclaresaict toa tie Gieninsscf tt
decision. Mry residience la ai Vie."tcirsioeb quit iposil ia

Subequnt.y Oezga reakfae .ii t Russia can regard it as a question solely te be ,
Regeuuetily roagabreakfasted ithmpe decideti between Germrany anti France what thec
eet Prged th eontoadt mhdlimita cf either poser shall Ire; that the future a

-vrPrm of Russia net lesa thn the paimksiUi
LONDON, Sept. 28.-A grand parade of the duty of the Russian Goverament to protest c

Prussians in the Court yard at Versailles took against it, and, if necessary, to prevent anyT
place yesterday. The Cron Prince, standing change in the equilibrium of Europe, whieh a
under the statue of Louis XIV. distributed would embarrass the freedom of action of the g
lionoii's te thesoldiers Who had itinguished Russian Govermment; and particùlarly that
themselves by gallantry. Russia will neyer suffer the fixed boundaries of a

The Duke of Wurtemburg was wounded in European States 'to be disturbed in obedi- t1
he action at the outposta of St. Cloud. ence to the subversive and perverse doc-. G

The Mobiles are deserting in crowds at trine of nationalities so called. These ru- 'w

mors are confirmed and "their ominous signifi
cance deepened by appearance in the St. Peters
burg Gazette de La Bourse of an article printed
in a fori which gives to it the air of a semi
official manifesto which uses thtis language.-
i Prussia with lier frontiers on the side o
France, guaranted and ncutralized Austria ti
protect ber South-eastern flank, will be in
position so to dispose all ber strength as t
check and easily to paralyze the action of Prus
sia."

In the presence of -so grave an eventuality
Russia must and will provide at once agains
any possible future. The Golos of Moscow
says, also that, the Eastern question can wait:
there is ne pressing necessity for a solution in
that quarter. It is on the Rhine to-day, that
the Eastern question waits to be eut at une de
oisive blow.

LONDON, Sept. 29.-Sonie Paris papers ae
cuse Favre of having acted upon a private un
derstanding with Bismarck.

The military preparations of Russia are pro
eceding on a gigantie scale. There is great ne
tivity everywhere.

FERIERES, Sept. 28.-Our telegraph c ables
leading te [Rouen and the South were discovered
in the river by the Prussians and promptly
destroyed.

By the recent successes of the French troops
around Paris the circle of German investinent
bas been shattered at two points, and repellei
to distances varying from three to six miles,
and the Frneh have occupied the positions
taken in strong force.

The French say the Prussian losses since the
war began, and particularly ut the investment
of Paris, have been so immense that the German
authorities take great care to conceal the fact
from the newspapers.

Paris dates to the 24th, say that yesterday
there was a brilliant reconnaissance, supported
by the artillery ofthe gunbont fleet en the Seine.
under command of Admirail Sasset, which re-
sulted disasterously to the enemy.'

The Prussians are constructing formidable
works at Baigneux, aiso before Forts Vanves
and Issy, on tie Terrace of Meudon.

The Tines has a special giving cte follow-
inz news: On Tuesday last the French made
another sortie froin Metz. The forces consisted
of cavalry and artillery, and were protected by
the guns of forts Quelen and Bottes. The
French advanced to Aisle Queux, where the
Prussians were encountered. Another severe
confliet'ensued, -which resulted in the defeat of
the Frencb, thoughi dey carried off their woun.
ded and dead and all the Prussian pi iscars
tbey hiad captured.

The Prussian headquarters around Paris are
as follows: King William at Ferrieres, the
Crown Prince at Versailles, and the Prince of
Saxony at Grand Temblay.

OsTEND, Sept. 28 .- The troop of Baden
which have been besie-inz Strasburm after
leaving the garrisonan thecity, will be sent to
clear Upper Alsace of armed peasants and
sharp-shooters wbo are perpetratmig great ex-
cesses and seriously annoying the rear of the
German army. A special received at Brusseis
from Berlin state that Alsace and Lorraine are
to be treaîed as German Federal Provinces.
under immediate administration of Federai
authorities and to be represented in German
Parliament by commission, also that no mitliary
service wil] be required of inhabitants added
thut the publication of these ideas bas excited
a storm off indignation from Radica!s, wbich
bas led to several arrests.

Tours. Sept. 28.-A letter dated Paris 24th1
rays :-The population is animated by one se-
timent. the defence of the capital. The Mo-
bile and National Guards behave with great
2altnness anti detcmminaticn. A Zouave-whe
Bcd inthe recent fight wiîhout fiig aeho
and afterwards attempted to kill bis officer, who
arrested him, bas been shot by order ofa Court
Martial. Severe measures bave been taken
with ethers wbo bebaved badly. The cowards
are mostly recruits who joined the fragments
of Zouave Regiments which escaped from
Sedan.

The disposition to resist the Germans to the
last, grows stronger in the West and South.
rroops continue to pour ine 9 ours. Atvices
fromm Paris to Sunday, say that perfect order
existed in the city. Tie Prussians have not
entered Orleans, they came near the city, halted,
and then commenced moving back towards
Paris. The eivilian wbom they cqaptume anti
subsequently releasedi, says Prince Albrecht me-.
ceivedi a despatchi whichb seemedi te suddenly

aet is pans. ibetPruasina have entirei

on ciiens, but matie heauvy reqjuisitions for
provisions and f'orage.

A dlespatech frein Epinal, 27th, says the
Prussians attacet Rayon yesterday, but were
repulsedi.-

Adivices freom Havre meceived, te-day atie
that the merchandise remainîng ina warebouses
n that port is protectedi by the Consuls cf
neutral ceuntries, who have hoistedi their me-
specive flaga. A huge electrie light revolves
at night, Iighting up the entire bay anti bat-
cries about it. harnermous chains protet thec
entrance te the babr.

Compaties of thirty menx are being receivedi
by Government, tand permittedi te choose their
'wn odiecers, andI act indiependiently ofthereguiar
force ;andi if. circumnstances se demandi, these
ompamesa wil Ie unit uande ran commani.
Thle several Departmenta will farmnih the armsa
nd equipmnents necesaary for thisiferee. The
nen 'wili enlist fer service for the war. Other
orps are organizing, including a fire corps.
The latter will carry the blackfiag. They have
nnounced that they intend neither to ask nor
ive quarter.

LyoNS. Sept. 29.-Gen. L'Cluseret,'beading
.revolution forced his way into the Town Hall
o-day and harangued the people. TheNational
uard instantly arrested him and. his adherents
ithout bloodshed. •

c

of battle, witb the left in front, thegarrison
will leave to-morrow morning at seven.

Third-The foreign troopsshall be disbanded,
and immediately sent back to their respective
countries; they willleave tc-morrow, by railway,
the Government bas the right of taking into
consideration the rights of pensioi 'which
they might have stipulate '*with fibc Papal
Government

1870.
Clermont bas been captured. 300 Mobiler

. and.citizens successfully resited the first attaci
of the Prussians. After the latter had beer

- repulsea, they returned with artillery and rein-
forcements, and captured the place.

f The Prussians have surroundea Soissons,
o Shot and shell have been exchanged sinec
a Saturday. The suburbs have been destroye<
oby th artillery. A bridge bas been throwx
- over the Aime a tisat place.

Torts. 29.-It is announeed tîat despatel
balloons -will be sent up fron Paris daily.

Advices received to-ay report suceesses foi
the besieged.

Various minor engagements around th<
i City.

ORLEANS, 29.-The enemy, who yesterdaj
was t Cerceottes, the first station on the railway
north of this City, appears to be retiring. 11
is believed that news of the serious check eal
Paris occasions their rereat.

BERLIN, Sept., 29. - Three opinions prevai
- in Germnany lu regard to the question of terms

of peace-one party r'grees with Bismarck thai
war ought not to stop until Aisace and Lor
raine, including the fortifications of the City o:
Metz, are annexed to Germany, from whene<
they were taken. Another party demands that
Metz and Strasburg be dismantled merely,
and that France should indemnify Germany fcr
i the costs of the war. The third party limits
itself to the territorial demand of Alsace anc
the narrow strip of Lorraine, in w'hich Germat
is still the prevailing language. The Cologn<
Gazette favors the latter plan.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29.-A special despatel
states that exciting rumnors comingfrom Amiens
have spread over this City to the effec
that the quarries of Mont Valerien, or
the west of Paris, have been mined and blown
up, annihilating one hundred thoisand Prus-
sans; the truth of these reports is unknown as
therigin of the rumors cannot 'be defiaitely
fixed. However they havecreated gret excite.
ment lere.

NEw Yor, Sept. 30.-The French troops
whieh occupy the positions taken during the
recent operations have been strongly supported
by Gen. Trochu, and present a fimi front.

Gen. Ripley, who assisted Beauregard in the
defence of Charlesten. and several other Fed-
eral and Confederate offieers, are employed in
finishing the American system of defUnce by
rifle pits at several points cf the Frenche circle
of defence.

tLNDO . Sept. 30.-The Prussians evacu-
ated Rambouillet, 17 miles south west of Ver-
sailles. on Thursday. Confidence is returnin-
in Paris. I is vaguely asserted that ome
positions occupied by ie Prussians have been
recovered.

A Tins eerrespondcnt writing from Lui.
emburg says: Mezieres is very strong. but à
was not thought it could hold out.

The French prisoners of war have bee set
at work constructiné, canals in Hanover.

Liter advices from Paris state that the con-
struction cf barricades is vigorously pushed
under the supervision of Henri RcEhefort antd
Flourens,

The Mobiles bave been armed with a new
and dreadfully destructive engrine. The imaven-
tion lias just been made, and is kept a profountd
secret-aeater results are expected froi this
weapon ithan from the famous mitrailleuse.

At Tours firemen are beirnr enarolled in large
numbers,

Breech-loaders have been distributed to such
of the Garde Natîionile as had inferior arms.

A despatch friom Frankfortjustreceived states
that the prevailing sentiment of the people of
that city li reference to peace la, that the for-
tified cites and forts of Alsace and Lorraine
must be retined by the Prussianrs as the price
of their victory.

Prussian troops are now being transpcrtecd
through France. crossing the Rhine nea Fri-
bourg, close to the Swiss frontier.

CHEtnornoRG, Sept. 29.-The greatest part of
the FrenCh flie returned to this port to-day.-
Squadrons la'e bee lfti ir the North Sea and
the English Clianne!, sufficiently lkrge to pro-
teet the French coast.

Touas. Sept, 30.-Later advices from Paris
mention a teries of successful en'gagemernts
around the citv. The ardor of the besieged
bas been much increased by these victories.-
New brecch-loading cannons Lad beea placed on
the ramparts.

I TALY.

The followingz is the tenais of the capitula-.
lation for surreander of' Reine stipulatedi between
Commanduig Gencral of troops uf King, anti
Commaandirg General cf Papal troops, respec-
tively recpresenîtd by the undersigned--Villa
.Albani, 20t.h Septembher, 1870.

First.-Thèecity cf Reome exeept that part
which is limited to the Southern part cf the
wnlls cf Sante Spirite anti comprehendis Mount
Vatie:sn, and Castle cf St. Angelo,formingîthe so-
calledi Leoine City, its complete armamnta flags,
arma, namunitien ati stores, ail the materiali
belonging te the Government, sall be consigneti
te the troops ef Ris Majesty the Ring cf
Italy-.

Scend.-AII the garmison cf the city shaill
decpart, receiving the honora cf wsar, with flags,
arma, anti baggage. .After the honora shall bec
reuderedi te ithem, they waili lay down finas anti
rarma. Ttc cfficers shall have a night te carry
with themn their awords, herses, anti anythsing
belonging te themn; the fereign troops 'wili
leave frirs, thie others will follets in thteortier

..lý

.. 1 Fourth.-The Roman troops will be forin d
at a depot, unarmed. The Government wili
take into consideratioi their claims as te their
future situation.

Fifth.-The troops will be forwarded to-mC.
row to CivitaVeechia.

Sixth.-A mixed Commission will be appoin
ed, formed of an officer of artillery, one of .
gineers and a functionary of the administration
The Commission will receive te consignmenû
referred to in the First article for the City of
Rome.

(Signed.)
F. RANOLTA,

Chief of Staff, Papal Army.
F. D. PRINCIANo,

Chief of Staff, Italian Ar'my.
F. CADORNA,

General Commanding Italian Army.
Seen, approved, and ratified by the Generkî

Comiunandingr Rome.
KANZhER.

Nigara is no longer the most wonderful cf catar-
act. Its riva] bas been discovered n fBritish Guiaa
in South Anerica. There are twofalis, aone of sev n'
hundred and seventy feet and another of fifty. Th-
volume cf wrater passing over these faits is sevent-.
eight feet de-p and three hbundretd feet broad during
tht dry scasezn. Tht eio ]gorma f Gi
is arranging facilities fùr visitor..By 'rat uf «,
parison, it may e wirell to add thar Nia;araFalis Un
the Aruerican ride is 164 feet high,and on the' (.hîa.
dian side, 150 fet 1igh. The width of the Annri.
tan falis is itjo feet, and of tht Canaaadian f:is
about double ibat number.

A FaEND IN NEED.-Dr. W I ar Labra cf T[ {
Chern1 k i a fritnd ina (kid. Who Las uct: ft'Und 'r
such an cnring ail disas of the lgs axid fLuet,
cougis. colds. and pulmonary affections, and- ast'
not least, " Consumption? The sick e 'stI,
that the higb standard of escellence on which tLe
pepuhity of Ibis prcparatien ir l- ead, wi allsa
Le njciitincd by the iruprieterr.

in lime past the Alexsandre Orgau Las Utlc cr,
side'acd the ne ;Jr arai of re-cal nsIrumutF s ,
petition Las been thought impossible sine the Metzer.-
Alexandre received the first premnium, a guldm nada
at tle last Paris Expesition. But we thavrE t ,st
reason te LtlietIhati i quality oftenetbeAaxaîcc<
Opç,4N azi ata' supex-ior.

Who at has sten a dangerous disease rutsite t-
an aible j'hVLiL!Lw or a geoti fln-dit lac LUI als

Luth. Etavilyour flunili' pl.vsidan ta iroy Èt-u
so ruany' csuapes frum aches and ails or Pr. Alrs
inimitable rtrnedies --his SarKapari la itl t ed
your viity or Cherry Pecetoral thit eured z piaiful
cotigb. <'r bis ÀL'uecCure Ibaitiupele-dtic th.t ui
aguv or hurniag fer hom t'eut 'lod. WLo Cria
has been reiieved by any of those agentcies lut fetis
great*ul for them ai1 ?-Lancîr 'im.

Murr.rv & LAiWS FioraÀ WATER.--IthrIStfy
eVolves coarse inittio'ns of thte s'ent cf fiowe':r frctu
ruary rev'lting ingrcdi'nts: but the refresinig calor
which e-x.ales from Nature's floral eenscs. us they
swing ira the treezes of tht tropis, canoI le smina-
lated. Hence the superiority of tlbis cliiated per-
fume, the coucntrated essectt et Of1owas, gatiâvred
in theagiovts of Floiida,over othursec.4d waters;
hence, toc. the tenacity' with wbelh cit lings, witlLt
change. to whbatev'er it touches. WVe knoew cf no.thing
thuai can apprc.ach it inde]icacy and imperishability,
except tht snnst French Extactis id the icFaida
Water is prefeivred b>v the ladies of southarnd centrai
Anmerien. .Mexico. anad the' w. st Indies, to even tle
be'st of ibt . It cos., we' blive, only atout ha
tht price.

Agents for Mntreal-Devins & olctn, Lamq-
logh & Campbeli liavidscn & Co.. K. Campbclle
CO., J. GarLer, J.' A. Harte, I. R Gay. Pi it &
Sun. J. Goulde'n, . S. Lathama, and all dalirs in

g&- Bewavrc of counu':rfeits;; alwrs ask fox îiLe
legîtiaet'Murray t aman's Flonrida Watcr. pic-
pared onfly by Lanman & ]Eùmnp, New York. AU
othcers are worthless.

THOUSANDS SUFFER

Who bave no spc-ific diseasc. They are apath-tk
andi listless, leep without b-ing refreahed , and are
îrisieLble wirhviut anly angiblu tause. A sluggishl
digcsii, a semi-terjýid ivier, inactive bow-reis---«ru
respornsible for these inde.scriballe, but not less rat!
rend annco-ing, ailmnts. To re'stcorethein-rt organsa
to ]althful activity, they have nc'yt to resort ro
Bristcrl's Sugar Coated Pills. Dr. Bet-njaain Wailis,
of Boston. Mass.,giv-s it as his opinion. ihiat '- there
is nothing comparable to them, l tcases where th-ere
is a lack of vital tnergy in the stomach anti its
de'ndenes, andl where g-neral w'e-akns amd
depraession aie apparent, without any distial]v-amal-
ked form of di ase Ail wh suft:r f-cm phr.ical
prostration, accompanitl by low spirits, wili fiat
fls'ioi's Sugar coatd Piis of great ben'ieit.

4 3$2.
J. F. Her'y & Co., Montreal, G-nera] Agents fer

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolt.en,
Lamplugh & Campbell, Davidson & Co,, K. c'amç
lie!] & co., J Gardner, J. A Harte. Picault & Son, J.
Goulden, R. S. Lathan, and all dealers in Me'bine.

RUNNING AT THE EARS COMPLETELY
CURED!

The following proves that for any kind of Scrofri-
lous Runîning, the Sarsaparilla andil Pills are a sif',
sure, and speedy remedy.

YOii Sr., ToaoIsTo, C. W., June 27, 2804-
GENmL.naa,-Aàs a statement of ni> case mut>'lie

beneficia] te othens afflicte as I was, 1 give ycl the
following particulars with plesure:

About two years and a half ago, my eals became
soreinside, and alittle yellow matter would gather
there.'- After some months, the quantity of matter
hoe nîaeh greaer, nd ver>'offensive, anl, to
k'eep It fream. unning dosa on mia>'mataik, il budalte
wear cotton stuffed into both ears. This continted
for a little over two years. During that time I had
tried a greatmany different medicines. The Doctors
told me it was the result of a serofulous tendency
in my system. I then got a bottle of your Bristol'I
Sarsapanilla, and a phial of theBristol's Sugar-coattd
Pilla. For the first fuw daysthese medicines seemed
to increase the disharge, but 1 perseveredin their
use, and after using seven bottles of the Sarsaparilla,
and tree bottles of the Pills, am now entirely fret
from anydischarge ai the ear, andmygeneimi hitalt
le better than it h eben foryetars.

I rmai, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant

. . J. MOORE.
No, 467.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, LamP
lougb & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbe]
Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Rafle, Picauili & Son, H. B-
GU y, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers in
Medicine.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-COT. 7, 1870.
TEACHER WANTED,

-o teach French and English. Salary
Addroes Prepaid. .m.RACK

liboral.

Secretary and Treasurer,
St. Canate, P.Q.

WANTED,

A LADY (aged 40) who has for several years past

kept house for Clergymen, is desirous of obtaining a

similar situation.
Address " E.L.," Tus Wmies Office.

WANTE D.

A BOy about 16 years of age to learn tie Grocery

business- ta

M. FERON,
23 St. Anteine Strcet.

TEACHER WANTED.

OWING ta the great nuluber of Students whoI Iae

dcked t> LIASION COLLEGE,- for the Scholastic
Yuar anothr EngSh Teacher is nedetd. On-- coin-

peteIt tuo t-alt Grammar and Arithinetic will find a

eïruaun ithis Esta&bli.annt, l'y applyiigas soon
posibble to uit Superior of Massou College. Ter-

rebonne, ProViice of Quebec.
MasOn College, 14th Sept., 1871

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIHTEC r.

No. no, ST. BONA-VENTURE STREET

MONTREAIL.

PlanS f Buildings preparetd and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

and Valuations Promptly Attended to

F. GREENE.

à7G. CR11G STREET,

Ne: C. P. P. R. R. Waiting Rooma,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLIMDER,
GAS-FITTER, &c.

PUBLIC aId private buildings be-ated by hot water
ou t.,,- lat .t andt decide h.y th nia econ-irüsical
5v-temft hL: :or-etd bein; aLho entirely free from

dang' -

F. O'FA R E L L.

PARrIAGE. HOU .- SIG A AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
GLAZIER, PAPER-HANGER. &c., &C.

Corner of

ST. MAI.PRET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETS

Mlontreal.

N.B -OrdŽrs resp:ttfully soLicitedi, andi esecuted
with promptness.

MontreaI. Jun' 25, 1869:

F. CALLAHAN,
J 0OB P R 1 N T E R,

21 ST. JOHN STREET,

CoaNE rCF NOTR. DVE,

(OJxr J. M-Euty s Clothin qStore,)

MONTREAL.

BRITE'Ps
AflEICAN

OEGANSZ
FACILITIES

eor tin proJction c-f Musical Instrments consiste

Well-ohosen Materials,
Labor-saving Machinery,

Musical Knowledge and Experi-
ence,

Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,

Active Personal Supervision, and
Ample Capital.

Thie Mesrý. SSIITH believe thtI thesir

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
-id t teir e4ablih:nnt rannot b surpasssd in

any of the-se particulars.

tl%.But it i not claimed that the AMERICAN
-RGAN is sold t th- lowest price,-a the mantu-
factuLrers hae n desire to waste tilteir tinte upon
feebleaud characterîe' instrumCtt, nor ta furuishi a
supply of dissatisfactitons, evon at the lew price of
$5>) eac-h Nothing worthy can bc produced for such
a cera

BY ANY HlOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messir SMITH mean to make ONLY the best
reed instrumn ts, andi tht-y are satistied that the dis-
criminating public is willing to pay the value o
wiat it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegnt in appearan-e,thorouglycoistrteCtpd,-
'ith pow-rful ant stally bilow,-with. eqstly-
Voiced rettds-finely on sted quallities of toi, and
ingenious mechanical contrivances for increaase of
Pover and for expression.

This excelleu ce islot the result of chance, but fol-
la-s their well-devied systemn, se thtat eah OrganIs
perfect cf its kindi; there is no more chance for in-
ferioL- wuirk tissu in tise Spîrinrgfieldi Armnory'.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

'7 An elegantly' Illstratedi Circuliar, containing de-
scriptions andt priess wil bu set otpiOnU
plications.setpspii, P

Twe-nt>' Years Estabiiished I 30,000 ln use I
GET THE BEST.

s. D. & H . W. SNMI T H,
BotTer, MAS.

FOR SALE BY

LA&URENT, LAFORCE, & OO.

.225 Nornt DAxa BraanT, MoNTRAa Q.
Jrrna 3, 1870.

asthey often do, from the rankungJSOUis lin ti
blood. This SABSAPARILLAisaagreat re-
storer for the strength sad vigor of the system.
Those who are Lanaud aut Lstess, Despotn-
dent, stsapiess, and troubledo wth Zreus Ap-
prehenions or Fears, or any of the affections
symptomatioof. Wkness, 0 ill find Immediate
reUef and convinclng evidence of its restorative
power upon triai.

PREPARED BY
.or.. t. c. AflU * .co., Zowell, Nais.,
. Praoil Snd4 And ~Sh Chemiiti.

SOL»DI' .fL DEUGGZSTS EVERYWRE.

appLy

GRAND DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS
TO TEf DONFACTORa OF THE

NEW CHURCR OF ST. ALPHONSUS, OF WIND-
SOR, IN TEE PROVINCE OF ON-

TARIO, CANADA.

To take place in the Town Hall of Windsor. ent.,
on Thursday, the 1st day of Dcimbr, A.D.. 1870.

AS ONE aoNTaiBITtNG $1.00 Wn.L DE CONsDEZDZ A
BENEsACToR.

LISr OF THE PRINC[PAL GIFTS.
1 Twro large Sitver Medallions. The gift of his

Holiness Pope Pius IX.
2 A number of most beautif.:1 Stee Engmving's

[valued at $300.] The gift of His Majesty Napoleon
III., Emperor of the French.

3 An Oil Painting Of St. John the Baptist [valued
at $300.] Tie gift of Banker Ouerin, President of
St. Vincent de Paul Society, at Lyons.

4 A Mosaic of Marble [valutedi at $I00.] The gift
of the Marquis de Bonneville, French Ambassador at
the Papal Court.

5 An Oil Painting of Pope Pius IX [alued at
$1,50] The gift of a Ronan Artist.

G A numeber of Coloured St-el En-paving, r.pre-
enting thse Mosai.s cf the princi-pal lionai lasilicas.

[valued at $100.] The gift of Chsevalir dc Ro.si,
th,- Popes Antiquarian.

7 An ECCE HOMO [valued at S:o ] Th ziftof
thŽ Rectocr of the FrencI Chu:xh oft. Louis at
Rom'.

8 The gift of the Roy Famniiy at Naples, crm-
priing everal articles of curioity [nalu-d at $-.]

9 SeverL smllînail 01 Paintin;t prted by seve-
ral Roman Artists {valwd a: abot $25.]

1-1 A lavge Haydoch B ib--, ri;i-nt!v bo:nd
[valuel At $30.] The gift of ti'e Right Rev. John
Wlalslh. D.D, Bishop of London. Canada.

il The gift of the Right Rev. P. A. Pinsonaulr.
D.D.. Bishup Of Birtha at MIontreal in CtUanL [alued
at £50.]

12 Tihe ift of t1h Rizht Rev. Iznace Bnurz.t. D.D..
Bis:top cf Montreal in Canada [valued at $30.]

13 An Alarbaster Statue of the Bi l Virzia
[valuedi at $30.] Tise girt cf Canain Houpertamem-
b r of e-vra] learnai societis.

i The gift of te Rev. Sistrs of the Hîly n .am
of .Jeu" and Mary, of Windso. Ont. va!ud at ]

15 A bi-autifu! Arn Cltir realue A % ' 111.] T-
i't o? Mr. Wm. G. Hall, of Win isr. Ou:.

B.ei. -airym number ofto ra ' con.p-

itj i Camneos, Brc4entZ|P-":t.a &ô--
Cirail .

V-« .DING CO3fMITT -T OF TIE NEWCHVRCH
QIF ST. ALPHONSUS. W:SNDSOR. ONT.

r:r s .mwfay. Mtr::h;uit.
D. K. t:%-r. 3I1rchanît.
Vital Ou-le i
Daniz- Goïcau. E'.
Edlward Hanrahan. Eq
Rev. J. H. Wagnir. Pastir. a? Windsor
-John Oconnor. Mcmbr f P:rn amnt. E se.
Frani Caron, Polic- J ... W;:i-ior.
A lexanler H. Waner.Pnstmn :. Wintor
Charle H. Ce.çarn. M. D
Pierre Lauglois, Esq
John Montreuil. Esq.
Jamnes Çuuer, Esq.

AchllXe H. Ouellett-, E-a-.

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GRE.T

BANKRUPT SALE
oF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

39 5
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTRF

P. Mi.:.A C GUHLIN & CO.

Ma .&

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOu pUEKF. fl uIEE BLOOD.

T'e reputation this ex-
ceUent medicine enjoys,
is derived froin its cures,

- miany cf which are truly
niarvellous. Inveterato
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the systenm
seened saturated with
cornption, bare been
puricd and cured by it.
Serofulous affections and

M disorders,wichwere ag-Vavated by the scrofu-
us acontamination until

they were painfully affieting, have been radically
cured in such great numbers mn alniost every sec-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely ned to
lbe informied cf its rirtues or uses.

Sectious poison is anc of the moset destructive
enemies cf our race. Oi'ten, th.is unseen and unfelt
tenant of thecorgntnism undarnuines the con stitution,
andinvitesthecattackof enfecblingor fatal diseases,
wvithiont exciting at suspicion of its 1prsee. gain
it sems te br'ed infection trulotte1oy n
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidit' des-eie p
lare one or other of its hildeous forme, either on the
surface or among theitals. In the latter, tuber.
cles may' be suddenIy epOsited in thse lung~s or
hseart, or tumnors farmet! in tise liser, or it shows
its presence b>' eruptions on the Skin, or foui sucer-
ations on some p art cf thc e dy. Hience thseccca-
sional use of n biottle cf tihis Sarsaparili .is ad!-.
visable, es-cn wben no active, symptoms af disease

apei.esns afflicted witlh tise followsinug comn-
lains gneralytInd immiediate relief. and, at

?engths cure, b>' Uic use of thtis S ARSÂAP.ARXL-
IA: At. Jnthoniy's .Fire, Rose or Erysipeiae,
Tetter, Salt Bheunm, ScoUd Heaud, Ring.worm,
Sora Sues, Sera Surs, and! ether cru ptiens or
visible forme cf Srrofurocus disease. A]so in thg
more conceatcd forme, as Dysepsta, Drevu'j,
Heurt Diseuse its, Sieps,eraiaG
andi tis various tleerous actions of the muscu-
lar and nerveous systemss.

Syphilis or Tenereal andi Jereuasra Diseuses
aire cured b>' it, though a long time la requiredi for
subduitng these obstinatc maladies by. any' medicine.
But long continued use of this medicmne sill cure
thse comipilnt. eceorrhœae or Whites, Unterine
Ulceerationsi, and Female Diseuses, arc comn-
menu> econa roeseed and ultimatelsy curedi b>' its

and invigoratting effeet. hiinute Direc-
Ions fr each casa are found! in our .Almanac, sup.

plied gratis. .theumatism sud Gout, whben
caused b>' accumulations of exraneouis matters
m the blood, >eld qnickly te it, as aise Liter
Cora luants, 1'ridiyongestionôrltim-
ma nutofa'thse er, andjandice, whenarêling,

7'
CIRCULAR.

Momu., May, 1867.

THE Snbscriber, in withdrawing from the late Brin
of Mesers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city, for
the purpose of commencing the Provision and' Pro-
duce business would respectfully inform his late
patrons aid the public that he has opened the Store,
No. 4-13 Commissioners Street, opposite St. An's
Market, where he will keep on ihand and for sala a
general stock of provisions iuitable to this market,
comnprising in part Of FLOUR, OATXEAL, ConXSAL,
BUrTER. CaEse, FoP, Has, LARD, HnRtNGs, DartD
Fusa, Daru APPLos, SMar BaAD, and every' article
connected with the provision trade, &c., &c.

He trisetisthat froi is long experience in buin
the abv goods nbwhe in the grocery trade, as well
as froin his extensive connections in the countrv, ihe
will. ths be eiable- te offer inducemeans to the
publie unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turs will be made. Cah adivances made equal te
two-third<t of the market price. References kindly
permittel t-o Mesrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and
Messrs. Tiqin Brotoers.

D. SHANNON,
Coxissios Macî.rm,

An Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisionc,
443 Commisioners Street.

Opposite St Ann's Market.
June itù, 1869. 121s.

F. A. QUINN,
AD YocATs,.

.o 49, St. James Street,
MONTREAI.

THE FIRST PRIZE ras awardedtoJ. D. LAWLOR
-.t tL lace Proevinial Exhibition he-Id in M.ntrl
Septemie . fur making the best SINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Doiminion of
Canada.

Ths Subscriber, thankful for pat fla-or'. r~spet-
fuliy begs to announce to his numerous cu' iatomeN
ainid th public in general, ta lie ha. always on
lhani a larre and varied asoitment of Fhs-Clas
S-win.: Machib.s. iboth of his own manrîufî tre. andL
from the best. uîakers in the Unitei Stares.-Lavitn:
ail the latest improvements and attachmesira.
i Amuon which ar--

The Singer Faiily and Manufacturin:4 Mhines.
The Howe Family and Manuficturiiig Msb-hines.
The Etna Famlily and Manufacturing Machinus.
The Florence Family " Reversile Fut-le, A nsi-ew

Famnily Shuttle Machine with stand, price $31 ; also
a new Eliptic Family' Machin-, (with staind comi-
plete), $3; Wax-Thrend Machtnes, A B, and C.

I war-a:nt aIl Machines made bi me superior in
every' respect to thioseof any oter Manufacturer in
Canada. I hare Tstimonisls from ail the priucipal
M1aanufacturing Establislimenta, and m >an of the best
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. Join, N.B.,
testifving to their superiority. 3fy long exp-:rience
in the busin-t, and superior facilities for mnnufit--
turing. enable me to sell First C]uass Sewing Machines
from 20 to 33 par cent. leis thai any otlier Manufac-
ture-r in tha Dominion. I ther-fore ofTer bette.r ma-
chines and bet:r terms to Agent.

Loca! Travellin: Ageuts will do well ta gi-e this
natter their atkntion.

A Special Discount made ta tht- Clirgy and Reli-
gious Institutions.

Principal Office-2-> Notre Dam- Streit.
Factorv-3 Nazarth St-eet. Montreal.
B:rand-ilihs-23 St. -John Street. Queber, 73

KI:.g Str-t. St. John, N.D.; aid13 IPince Strett,
liHalifare. NS-

Ail kind- of Sewing-ahin-s repairu-d and iri-
p.r:- at the Fatory, 48 Nazareth Street and in
th- AdjusinUg Roomîs ovur the Ottice.

J. D. LAWLOR.
3U5 Notre Darne Stret. Montrcal.

JAC S CARTIER % MODEL iO EoL,

TII re-r; -tuin im f the nhses of th- JACQ S
tAIRTfERi > . Si 1100L trik pl acei T -'-
tday', I st of S pi..h-r lat. Children ar- a ninrtted to
it oir 5 t- 16 years of age. Tieiilmrol aïis kunown,
i4 mitlr the dircivti' the Jairts Cartier Nornal
Sl. Theiri-.tuivs i m dof twas

The 'rat is whlh·It lntay. Ti chillre.
itn raing Ili -botii larguags, sitinig and cal-

YicThe un comririse a couirnt cf t!hre- ye-ars.
Fbis y.'ar.-IL -dinsg, Rio P, Etyrmoigy-, andi Ra.2di-

rusuts of'i Gnna inboth1 ;ugîcs; R;udliments
o? Ar'ithm i'. M-rntai Ul latian.

Si, 1:stI yl-ar,-Gînr-, Arthtii- al Calcula-
lion cotinueA. Trarslaiin from iEnglish c Fr-nk
andt î'j, s-ers;, Inidator iora-(rttiipisy.

Thin yar,-tudy -f bothi laguats coinciued
to ti Btnr!diîts ot f Comsio , fk-Keeping
IIrmliIets of Alghlru ani tf Gtont-by, Sîcred Hia-
tory and1 Hi-tor of Caada

in ait thi cla--, R-lig-iois estsructismis inder
tie diructior of th, P'riipal.,Leisns o: Lhe'
Scienres and Nsatial History.

Termis froms 3 tu 1) shillings.

v OWEN M'CARVEY,
M A NU F A C TU RhE R

O? EiERY-YL QOF

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, AND 11, ST. JosEPfi STREE-r,

(2nd Docir froi M'Gill Str.)
Jaontreal.

Orders froin fall partse of the Provinice ca-efully
-xecutcd, aid deliv'red according to instructions
frue of chante.

GEO. A. CONSITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CIHANCERRY.

PaRTE, Co. LàasARr, Os-r.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[ESTABLISHED IN I826.

THE Subscribers manufacture and
have censtaitly for said at their old
estabulised Foùñdery, ther Supe'rlor
Bel1s for Cierchos, Academies; Fac
torIeiQ I t taknbats Locomotives,
PlantatIons, &c., .mouated la, the
most aptîeed insubstantial ma,-

ner with their new Pateted Yoku and òthôr i
proved Mountings, and warranted in0ery îarticulai
For information in regard to Xey,4 -Dinensions,
Mouting, Warranted, &c., sond for a Circulai Sd-
dress.

'E. T. . MENEELY,West Troy, Y. Y.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

BELL-IAaGER, SAFE-YAKEH,

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTUE STREET, No. 37,

lontreal.
ALL ORDEM CAREFLLT fAND PtUNCTUALLY ATTIDEO To.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor t a!e i-te D. O'Gornm,

BOAT BUILDjR,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

C' An assorutent of Skiffs always on hand. -WC
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 sr Jors eitr 4C,

Between St. James ai Notre Dane Streets,
MONTREAL.

JOBBINo PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

BURNS & MARKUM,
(ScsOr t-o K arne & Bro..)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS.
TIN k SHEET IRPN WORKERS, &c.,

No. 675 , C' R A i S T R E ET, 675,
(Two Doors Westo of l.urv,)

3IONTREA L

soa:::s, reiseri,:.r A rrns-Dzn r

JONES & TOOMEY.
HOUSE. SIG'. AND ) RNAMENTAL

PAINTE5RS.
GIAINERS. GLAZIERS, 1'ÀPER-HANGERS

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTER.L

ALL oRDERs PUNcTUALLY ATTENDED 70.

P. Mc L AUGV ILrN & Co.,
IP')R'TER-,

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
1 N

F.ISC Y AD ST4PLE DRY GOODS.
Ne. 393, NOTRE DAME STREET,

1 - - -- -- - - - 1

1 Third & ,r

CAUTIO N.-A1enuinebaa thse nasme
"Perniian Syrup," isorT "Pruvian Bark,")
blown in the glass. A 3s-page pamphlet sent
free. J. P. DzINeaMon, iPraprietor, U Dey St.,
.New York. Sold by cl Druggists.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

CJiqîa4, TWO MILLIONS Sterlinj.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

AdriatageSto Fére huu-f r.i.

Tie Comripany i Er/ed to Direcl the Attention of
the IîteP ti <t- Adfreu AIrkd ti tis braich:
I St. Secuity 1mquestienable.
2nutd. Retente of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
-4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A libeal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for lter:m ?ofyears.
The Directora invite Attention toa cfew of the Advantages

the "Royal' offers to i i.% A.sszrer:-
ist.-The Guaranatee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured.from Lihbilitp of Partner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
6th, Large Participation of Profits by the Asaared

amounting to TWO-THIRDS.of their net amnount,
eTery fivO years, to Policies then two eutire years i-n
existence.

H. L. RGUTH,
Agent, Moitrea..

- Fobruary1, 18'O 12.

MONTREAL.
April, 8, 1870.

C. F. FRASER,
Bîznri.sfr and. Attn-o 1rr-L'sc. Salitor ti

C/w;îr-y,
NOTARY PLBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c,

DROCKVILLE, ONT.
Collectionas ai dj in ail parts af Western Canada.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R. R. i A G E M K E R

ANDI

MANUFACT URR OF VEIICLES oFI ALL
RENDS.

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

310NTRIEAL.

At th abov' tdlishmnt will aia be found
a ttmplît' a--:îta nt -' V idî cf ail inds.

Eis' itra;. Homal- In-l4t-y. 3L' Brunta Le'Ien
ih: blin an.Y -Is'ni, :e! uizes at tIse Provrincial
Exibitiont tif 233-

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natura[ Vitality and Color.
A dressing whichi

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon. retored
to its original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling bair checked, and bald-
ness oflen, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing eau restore the-
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But sueh as remai can b saved for
usefulnese by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it .will keep it clean and vigorons.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurions to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harn it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Coutaining neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet luts
long*on the hair, gfving it a rich glôssy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr.J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Pa&ucn a"AD AMuICanzc CiEnS,

LOWELL, OASS.
- -faroS SLOO,

JUST PUBLISIED.
THE PARADISE OF THE EARTR; or The True-

Means of Fisiding Happiness in the Religions
State. according t tihe Rues of the Masters of Spi,.-
tual Life. Origiually Published with the Appro-
bation of several French Bishops, and uaany
Religious Superiors and Directors. It is full of
the choicest selhections froi Bourdaloue, Massil-
lon. St. Jure, F. Guillore, St. Alphonsus Liguo-
r, St. Beruard, St. Teresa, and other. Trans-
lated frot the Fret-h of L-A6e Sanson, by the
Rev. F. Ignatius Sisk.

The object of this Work il to asasist in r-eraoving
a want so much fut in our Religious Houses, aris-
ing from so usan' of our valuable Spiritual Books
being written in French and other lang-uages, and so
fe- iu ours. Thougi designed inore lpartiularly
for those who bave consecrated theinselves to God
in tise lReligicus State, it aboundis in useful instruc-
tior for su-h ias live in uthe world.

cloth b ev-elled tdges.
American price bi Grueenbat-k.............-$125
Montreal " - ' Gcold.................... 1.00
THE INVITATION HEEDED :-Reasons for au Re-

turnI o Cathoe e Unrîy. By Jaunes Keist Stone,
D.D., lute Petsident of KEayon and Hobart Cok

Cioth bevelled.
Armeric.mpriie i Grenback.....s........----
Mountreal - Gol..-------.----........1.25

DEVOTION TO TUE SACRED THEART OFIEsU Gs. rom the Itailiai of Ssceroo FRasco
11. J.

-ron M Mr;--, r tf ett Sacr- litrof .J..m- i
wouId b.: difdcult, it our opinion. toild anîotlier
wotirk whih units in the sarne degree the two quali-
ties of-andd-votion. Itis feU of uct.-tio
as ut us ut lustraution ;and its perursal aruirmt fil to)
dLtach the lisart Of the readrr fron lusatt-rial allure-
tanr b i ninlni i tik i- illi t lut!rove of «our divine
R.- d Ir. t shos t Ilinltiit, exell-ec of that
Divine- Herart, w hiuh lias lt no liunits i n its love foir
men ; and ther unpeakable ntite attenadi- te de.
votion ta the Ma stcred leart of Jsus.

c<iuli 18 vo.
Atui-ricanprite ini Grenrba'Ick.s ...----....... 5-t-.
Ment- ai -. J --old...........,...,....Go
Cicap Elition, paler licund............ ..... 3 c
N-rly-rndy ;li a vury iert vols of etIarl 6t

pages, l2o., cloth buvetlIJ.

A CMPENDIUM cf ti It rSTORY 1 f the CATFIO-u: -art-scii fOci rtthoeumnemnt cf the
Clii ria Erao te-i E snseniCtl Couns-il of the
Vatk:a-:.n, in which are ariat-il h- i'nibat.siand
h:r VicIeri-s in times f P-r.-utiot, ferev and

Sandal, ad w-rci iisIswn that lr Pre.i-t-
Vation s a Divine Work.

Cempil-d and taniated froi lth-i best strîhors. By
RIEr laTEurDoßE NînErTHos

Ar...'ican. pric in i G asl - -.. .... . .-... 2,00
M ontrra- -....... ....... .. ...

A discoint t-rt tt aim iii t'o th e. Clergy
anti Trd--.-.

AIny of tIhi :ahr B-iki st-ut free by Miii on R.-

D. & J. Sadlie:r & C.o, Mosntrdl.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 184!).

Pseasce or Qctan,
Dist. sf Montreal.I NInrSCjrEC

In thi-e matter of W'IIXLIAM LEIGHTON KIN-
MND adii PETEl LEIUIlToN KiN3oND
both of the b-Ci ianid District of Montreal, m
iell individually 1 sLavisg iiæetofore bee
traiems and co-partuers there, under the name or
tirm of Kinmuond Brothers, Loconotive Engine
Builder, and aise co-partnru in the late firm of
Syk--, DeErguse and CmIpainy,n Iailwiy' Con-
tractoru,

ON tIe Twenty-fiuurtih day cf Orctober ret, the
runaid-iigai-d i a ply to this Court fo a diecharge,
und':r te .saii Act.

WJLL[AM LEFîH1TON KTNMOND
PETLIER LEWIITON KCINNWND.

By-is! th rrttrney-s c.Hliemt,
ElE, LAMBE & CARTER.

Mo'tre&i, a i Sept--ubr, 1870.

IFst of St. P r r ,
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NEW SCHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.JAMES CONAUGHTON,

,CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
jeepa a feu, gondi Jobbing Rands.

Al tOrders leftnat his Shop, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) willbe punctually attendedto.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

3BHE MUTUAL FIRE INSURAINCE
COMPANY,

OF THE

DIRECTORS:

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

E. A. R. Hnbert,Esq. Andre Lapierre, Esq.
Àbraham 0. Lariviere Esq. J. B. Homier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Esq.
J. E. Mulin, Escq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Company in this City is
-ndoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half

less than those of other Companies with all desirable
security to parties insured. The sole object of this

Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whele
interest of the community. The citizens shault
therefare encourage liberally this flourshing Com-
pany.

encE-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street
A. DUMOUCHEL,

Secretary.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12m.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

PRoSPECTUs.

THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the

Society aof Pesai.
opet on te 20th of September, 1848, it was

Incorporated by an Act of Provincial Parliarnent in

1852, after adding a course of Law to its teaching
departiient.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forms
the leading object is divided inte two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces theC Greek, LatinFrench and
English languages, and teninates with Philosophy.

In the lattier, French and English are the only
janguages taught ; a special attention as given to
3ook-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, the Students of cither section learn, each
one according to tis talent and degree, Histcry and
Geography, Arithmetic or igher branches of Mathe-
oatics, Literature and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TBRMS.

For Day Scholars......$3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00 "i
For Boarders,,.......15.00

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, frm extra charges.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

Efa

TRAINSNOW LEAVEIBONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.

May Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, Brockville,
Kingston, Befleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
Brantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and al points West, at 9.00 A. M.

eight do do do do at 9. P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme-1

diate Stations at 5:00 P.M.
trains for Lachine at 6:00 A.M., 7:00 A.M., 9:151

A. M., 12:00 Noon, 1:30 P. M., 4:00 P. M., 5:30
P. M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-
diate Stations at 7:100 AM.

Express for Bostoa at 9:00 Ai.
Express for BNew York and Boston ria Vermont Cen-

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Portland, (stopping over night tIsland

Pond), at 1:30 P.M.
Iight Express for Portland, Thrce Rivers, Queabc

and Riviere du Loup, stoppingbetween Montreal
and Island Fond at St. Hilaire, St. Hyacinthe,
Acton, Richmond, Sherbrooke, Waterville, and
Coaticook only, at 10:10 P.M.

Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains, Baggage checked
trough. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

3ROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY

SIMER ARRANGEMENTS, COMMENCING 20TH

APRIL, 1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 P.M, and 7:45
.àM., arriving at Sand Point at 10:00 P.M. and

1:50 P.M.
Trains leave Sand Point at 6:00 A.M., and 2:30.

P.M., arriving at Brockville at 12:15 P.M., and
8:30 P.M.

W All Trains on Main Line connectwith Trains
at Smit's Falls to and from Perth.

The 000 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
Ul. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembroke, kc., and the 1:15 Train from Sand Point
Ieaves after those steamers are due froa Eat and

E. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

POR T HOPE & PE TERBORO RAIL-

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily et 3:00 p.m. andi
:45 p.n for Perrytown, Snminit, Milibrooks, Fraser-
-sie anti Peterboro.
Leave PETEBORO daily at 6:30 a.m. andi 3:30
p. for Fraserville, Hillbrook, Summit, Perrytown
aPart Hope..

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains léave PORT HOPE daily at4àm; andi

:00 p.m. Sor Millbrook, Bethany, Ùxùomc a'nd

eave :II1DSAY dailyt 9fl a.m. and 12:35
Qr mgmee, Eethany, Millbrack 'andi Port

-P b '.. ILLIAMS,

-. . Superintendenat,.

C i T'Y 0F MONTREAL.

PRICES REDUCED.
TEE METROPOLITAN BEADERS.

Compiled by a N1eml'er of tht JIoly Cross.

N3etMeolan Sehool .Boolcs are appt-oued offiSpt1he
Catholie Board of Education, and used in the Catholic

Shools of the Dominion.

The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18mo. 120'
pages. Illustated ivith ninety cuts. Beauti-
fully printed on fine paper, and handsomely
bound.... ......... doz. $1.35, retail 15 cts.

The Metropolitan Second Reader. Royal iSmo. 216
pages. Illust-ated and printed from clear type,
onexcellpnt paper, and substantially boamd.

do. $2.25, retail 25 cts.
The Metropolitan Third Reader. eautifully ilhs-

trated. I2mo. Well bound.
doz. $4.50, retail 50 cts.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an intto-
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spalding, Bishop
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catliclit Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of ach Author from whom the selec-
tions are made, preceding the lesson. 12mo .
450 pagea. doz. $6.75, retail 75 ts.

The Metropolitan Fifth Reader, or, Book of Ora-
tory............. ...... doz.$14.00, retail 51.40.

The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed to
accompany the Metropolitan Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
half bound ............ doz. $1.35, retail, 15 ets.

The Illustriated Speller and Definer.
doz. $3.G0, retail 38 ets.

The Golelen Primer Illustratedwith 50 c-uts. Stif
cover-ci .............. idoz. 30 cts, retail 5 ets.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publishedfor the me of the Scthool of the CBRsrras

BRoTHERS, ih the qspecial approbation of tce. General

of the Order given at Paris. July 1, 1853, ai a meeting

of the Council of the Order, and recommended asthe only

School Books to be used in 2heir Selcls in the United

States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff covers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 ets.
Second Book. New and enlarged edition. Having

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
head of each chapter. 180 pages.

doz, $1.12U ets., retail 12a ets.
Third Book. New and enlarged edition. With

Spelling, pronunciation and Definitions to each
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. half roan.

doz. $3.50, retail 37; ets.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated frora the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Sadhier. 1lmo. half
bound................doz. $3.50, retail 37 ets.

Nugent's French and Engli.sh Dictionary.
doz. 7.50, retail 75ets.

Carpenter's Scbolar's Spelling Assistant. Neiv edi-
tion printed on Fine Paper, strongly bound.

doz. $1.09, retail 12ê cts.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sulli-

van, LL.D. Beautifully Printed on Fine Paper,
and handsomelybound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 eta.

The Catholic School Book..doz.$1.12j, retail 12 cts.
Murray's Grammar, Abridged by Putnam,

doZ. $1.00, retail 12½ ct.
Murray's large Grammar.... doz. $3.00, retail 30 ets.
Walher's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square l2mo.

Ealf bound........... doz. $3.00, ittail 30 cts.
Pinnock's Catechism af Geography. fBond.

doz. $1.40, retail 15 cts.
Stepping Stone to Geography.

daz. 5i.ilj,rctaihl121 ts.
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.

doz. $1.1 2j,retail 121cté.
Bridge's Algebra. WithAdditions. BytheBrothers

6 6f the Christian Schools..doz. $3.60, 'etail 40 ctE.
Reeve's History of the Bible. With two hundred and

thirty cut ....-...... ,.. doz. $7.20, rutail 75 etc.
Gilmour's Bible History Illustrated.
Walkingame's Arithmetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrin's French and English Conversations.

doz. $2.00, retail 25 cts.
Perrin's French Fables ..... doz. $2.25, retail 25 eta.
Grace's Outlines of Histery-.....doz. 4.00, retail 45 ets.
Kerney's Compendium ofi istory.

dcz. $9.00, retail 90 cts.
" First Book of History..doz.$4.50,retail 50ets.

Fredet's Modern istory.... doz. $12.00,tretail 51.25.
Ai a ciet d cl..dtonr.12.00, retail 51.25.

Lingai-d'a Englanti School Editian.
doz. $12.00, retail 51.25.

Bennett's Double Entry Book-Keeping, Exemplified
by the Mercantile Transactions of Newi York
City mith the United States; and with its Trade
and Commerce all over the World, embracing
al1 Foreign Exchanges resulting therefrom. By
James Arlingten Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated with
a Chatt and a portrait of the auttor. This work
tas already passed through forty editions.

dcx. $12.00, retail 51.25.

(ADPTDB TnE iciPROVINCIAL OF THE cBRlsTIAN BIOTIERs,

FOI USE IN TUESCHOOLs UNDER Ms CHARGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacred History. Compilei for-
the Use of Catholic Schoals. By Mrs.J.Sadlier.
18im. 178 pages...... doz. $1.3rb retail 15 ets.

Butler's Catechism for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 5Octs, retail 5 cts.

j 4 ai a a iof Toronto.
doz. 50 ets., retl 5cts.

Catechim of Perseverance.
r, Ecclesiastical History.

SSacredi History, by aFriend ai' Youth-.
a Ttc History cf Irelandi. .

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Recvised by M. J. Xer-ney.
CatechiJsm ai' Arstronomny,

aio Botany.
" ai' Classical Biography.
' of Chemistry.
u cf Grec-ian History.
C cf Grecian Antiquit:es.

." co Hite ai Unitedi States.
Sof Jewish Antiquities'.

' a'Mytholôgy.t iis
'< c Roman Atqiic.

' cf Roman Ristory.

Saler's Tin Small Band Coy Booka iîthout
Hadli-lince........pi dos. 30 cta.

.Hemd-sitin. ..ok....... .. .. pet- tic. 60 ets'
SadirsExciue fl ,eufd . .. pet- do. 52.25.

p .. a.... per dos. $250.
E 2,3and4iacrS . -

" -Foolsp Account Bookain Dififrent
Bulnga..........pt-dos $2.40

Paysan, Dunti and Scbna National System of
PenmaÀnship in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERICER HEADLINE OOPY
-- BOOK.

Nos: 1. Initiatory Lessons... ,
2.Combiiatioinof Letton.
3,t -aP Wcrds.. ,«
4.: Tent withtapitals.
a.Tent with..alf Test,

• 1T IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills never gripe nor
sicken, and that their operationdoesnotaweaken.

IT 18 UNDEI1ABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated, Pills are the best and
onlyantibilionsmedicine thatis purely vegetable.

IT 1 SUNDENIABLE

That Bristoles Sugar-coated Pis a-e a certain and
speedy relief ln ail kints cf teadache.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are unequaled as aà
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT .IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills aie te only purga-
tive that eradicates Costiveness and Piles.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pils are a gentle, safe,
yet certain remedy l Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are the best of pre-
parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the eyes.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BristoPîs Sugar-coated Pills give a sweet breath,
and clear and strengthen the voice.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristo's Sugar-coated Pills are the best, safest,
and most agrecable of family medicines. They
will mot disappoint you. Try them and be re-
stored to ealth.
For Sale at all thé principal Drug Stores.

B E A U T I F y :

TEE

C 0 M P L E X I O N
By using Murray & Lanman's Florida Water. 1t is
the most healthful and safet of all cosmetics, con-
taining no deleterious ingredient , being prepared
solely from the rich floral perfumes of nature, un-
adulterated by any foreign substance whatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and briinette alike,
imparting that beautiful, clear softness to the skin so
much admired in the fair se. By regular use at the
toilet it tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES.

the softness of skmi produced by it use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to fon inte
ridges anti furiaus. Miu-tay & Lanrnan's Flarida
Wateris areally ttc most telightful andefficacius a
toilet waterg, every thig entering into its composi-
tion being of the finest quality, and so combined as
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in any
climate, as delicate and fresh as at the momentof its
preparation. It le also very extensively usedi as a
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

which it Icaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful te a glass of pure
arater. It neutralizes the minute particles of food
lodging in the mouth, and which are the prolifie
cause of decayed teeth, bad breadth, and unhealthy,
white looking gunis. Moreover, by the use of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida- Water the breath is made
sweet and pleasant, and the teeth wite without any
danger of injurnng the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly all the mouth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thing, ladies who make any
pretensions ta e.nement desire te have

SOFT WHITE BANDS.

We believe that there is nothing -will tend more t
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
k I.nmans Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes redness and roughnese. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the first to
discover the extraordinary virtues of tis floral vater
as a cosmetic, and, after twenty-five years of every.
day use, they have decided that it is the only fra-
grant distillation oombining aIl the requisites for a
safe and reliable beantifier of the skin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive - feature of Murray k T.nman's Florida
Water is its wonderful

EFRESEING POWER.

The see of mel1 never tires of it, but rather seeme
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer it is
accustomed to itas use.

-AÀ there arécounterfeits, always ask for the Flo-
rida Watérreparsd by Lnwn i Xemp, New York.

For Sa4by al respectable Druggists, .Pefumers,
an4 Pancy Oods Dealers.

in this country is to be ascribed. It is preparedt
from the beest quality of the Sarsaparilla Root, with
which are combined other cleansing. purifying, and
tealing roots, barks, leaves, and balsamic gums--the
wole, without douit, making the best depurative
and zoost valuable medicine known to the facuty.-
The preparation of this great remedy is carried on
imder the personal supervision of the most scientifie
chemistt anti pharmaceutist, and none but the
choiccst ingredients are ever allowed to enter into
it.s composition. The esult is, tat its action lst
always uniform and reliable. Its effectA upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS
is to purge and purify them of every atom ofdisease,
and to inEtil into the general system a degree of
vigorous,. natural life, that enables even the weakly
and fragile to throw off and resist the attacks of
disease. AIl old sores and eriptions of a scrofulous
or syphilitir nature, ails uceraus diseasesSait
Rheum, Carbuncles, Boila, Blatches, or limples are

SPEEDILY HEADED
and removed, and a new e]asticity and vigor given
to the body that is indeed mon agrecable.

lu every case when there is reason to suspect the
bI ood and humors of being impure or vitiated from
whtatever cause, Bristol's Vegetable Sugar.centeid
Pills should be used in conjuncUion with tte Sarsa-
parilla, as tbey carry off the depraved matter, and a
complete cnre more specdily ensues.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
NOS. 6, 8, AND 10, ST. CONSTANT STREET.

TEIS Establishment vill be re-openetd for the rc-
ception of pupils on Monday, the twenty-ninth of
August, intant, at ine 'clIck, aR.m.

A thorough English. French, Commercial and
Mathematical course t instruLtion is imp.arted an
modvrate terms.

For particulars, apply at the Schol.
WM. DOBRAN.

Prinsipal.
Angust 25, 1870. 2m

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE undersigned legs to return bis grateful ac-
knowledgments to his mimerous friends and cus-
tomers, for their vet-y liberal patronage during the
past ten years. He would, at thec same time, remark
that while yielding to none other in the quality of
bis Medi cines and the care with which they ire dis-
pensed' the charges wcill only be such as are com-
patible -with a first-class article and a fair. honest
profit. Being a believter in free trade in Plhysic, his
store will be found equal to the wa.nts of JIlopa-
thists, Ronaopathists, Eclectics, Thompsonians,&c.,
with ail lte Patent Mdiciries of tc tday. As cer-
tain interested parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diiting him with having an interest in other drug
establishments besides bis own, te takes this op-
portunity to say that it is rimply untrue. Trusting
that the favors of the past will be continmied in the
future, te remains

Th-ir obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggist,

Glasgow Drug Bal,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montr-al, May, 1870.

A VALUABLE FARM

SALE.
LOT No. 4, S. B., in the Township af Biiduipa, in
the County of Middlesex, Ont., containing 126 acres,
more or leas, 75 acres cleared an din a higt state of
cutivatian, balance in btautiful fLatter land, tire
la a good thriving orchard, two overfiowing springs,
one of whieh is in the pasture,-and the other at the
house. À frame barn 35 x 45, a trame driving
house 30 x 40; these buildings are almost new.-
Said farm la situate on the London and St. Mary's
gravai road,i the heart of the celebrated Huron
district. It la 14J miles from the city of london,
and 12J miles from the.important town of St. Mary's;
it is three miles from the village of Lucan, and three
and a half from the village of Granton--the three
last named places are important prodnce marketts on
the G.T.R.R. It la within thrce-fourths of a mile of
a pbt office, tw goctstores, a blaèk-mith stop ant
a tavera ; it ia irittln a mile and a hall of 'a Roman
Catolic Church, Presbytery, and Separate Schooli; in
Luçan there are three Protestant churches-namely,
Englih Methodit and Presbyterian, together .with
tUree Schools, and all these places'a-e appriOched by
a first clais gravel road.-Terms moderate. .For fur-
tier information apply to 'John McIlhargy, on the
premises, or, by--lettor, -to , Patrick McIlhargy, St.
Mata4Ryýcat, Elginfield P. O

I tâie thit day 7 ù e'87W'

HOUnS Do-r kmaNvo Fromn 9 toi 1 A.. ; &ad1rom1 te 4 Pxf

The systema of Education includes the English and
French languagea, Writing, Arithimetie, Hitory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on the Practical and Popuar Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needie Work, Dmwing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumentali; Italian and Geran extra.

No deduction mide for occasional absence.
If the Pupils take dinner ia the Establishnent

$6,00 extra per quarter.

. Haf Text Mtt Capitale.
7. && .and SînalEanti.
B. SmaIl Rand uits Capitale.
9. Text al' Text and Small Hand.

Àngular Fand.
XFine do

11. Commercial Rand.
12. Figures and Ornamental Letters.

Ttc above Ccpy Bocks arc uset inl nesirly ail thc
Educational institutions iu the Dominion ant
the United States...........per doz. 50 cents.

AIl the Princéiple Sctocî Books pubiated ia thc
Unite Stateskept la Stock. Special discountto tte
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
MONTaEAL

IT 18

UN D E N I A B L E

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the safest, as
-well as the ensiest in operation, of all purgatives.

G. 0 MOOR

LIMORTBRS AND . VMFACTtUER5s

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS

CATBDRAL BLOCK,

No. 269 NoTax DAmE STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Paid for Raw Arg.

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.

By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of
nearly ail countries are greatly averse to those med-
icinal preparations which contain minera] substances
amongst their ingredients, Andyet, if the question
was asked why they objected to this class of medici-
nes, we presume few could give an intelligent answer.
Nevertheless, the aversion is well foundedi.

All mineral substances, when taken into tbc sto-
mach, are cumulative in their nature-that is to say,
they remain cither partly or wholly in the system
and accumulate with each additional dose, until in
many cases the result is deatb. For example, arsenic.
although known to be a deadly poison, yet in certain.
parts of Switzerland is extensively useti by the moun-
tain guides as a ieans of giving them, vu]garly
speaking 'long wind! But althougli it is thus
beneficial for a time, the ultimate result is always
death.

It therefore becomes evident that the popular dis-
like te mineral medicines is well founded, and it is
doubtless in a great measure to the entire absence of
any minetral substance that the wonderful success of

BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA

WRICHT & BROCAN ,
NOTARIES,

OFFCE-58 ST FRANcoIxs X tn STRUET,
MONTREAL.

W. P. MONAGAN, M D
PEYSICIAN, SURGEON ANB ACCOUChEuR,
MAY be consulted personally or by letter at his of

e, 503 Craig SUte, near corer of St. Lawrenewand Craig Street8, Montreai, P.Q.
The Doctor ls an adept in the more serious diseases

of 'omaen and children, his experience being veryextensive.
Ofiâce Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and fro¤m 4 to

10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION

MASSON COLLE GE
TERREBONNE (NEAR M ONTREAL.
THE RE-OPE-NING of the CLASSES of tis g'au

and popular Institution, will take placeda
TEURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
lST SECTION OP THE COM3MERCIAL COLURsz

îst and 2nd years.-Grammar Classes.

MNTTERS:
Ist Simple reading, accentuation and dec•ining;
2nd An cqual] and solid study of Freneh LatEn g-

liat syntax.
3rd Arithmetie in all its branches; Mental c

ation;
4th Different styles Of writing;
5th leading of Manuscripth;
Cth Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Uiversal History.

2Nn SEcTIO.Y

3rd year-Business Cla.

This department is provided with ail the eeban
ism necessary for initiating the business KtUcfenIse.
the practice of the various branchs.--counting andt
exclange ofdc--tanking departinent--Tgraph
office--ne-imiles of notes, bills, drtaug.ht, &V'.. iuse in all kinds of (Olnerciaul transaction...Nuc
department, comprising the leading journals cf th
day in English and Frenc. The reading room isfurnishedi at the c.spense of the ollege, andis eilyintended to post the pupils of the "Business Glass'
on current events, commercek e.

N B.-This class forns a 'distinct and comçte
course, .nd nav be followed without going thrc.ugh
-My Of the ailer classes.

MT TERS.

1st Book-keeping mi its varions syteins;tt nos-
simple as well as th enmos cay-mpiicated;

2nd Commercial arithmetic
3rd Commercial correspondience;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law.
6th Telegraphing;
7th Bank-ing (exchange, discount. custom c.ei-

missions);
8th Insurance;
9th Stenography;
10th I-istory of Canada (for students wia toiL -

the entire course.)

s nn LArL -SECTo.

4th ytar.-Class of Police Literau tre.

1st Belles Leltrts-Rhetoric; Literary E'ampoi-
son;

-nd Contemporary History;
ard Commt-rciatl and historical Geography;
4th Natural Histor;
5th Horticulture (flowers, trees, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7th A treatise on domestic and political Economv

5th year.-Clas f Science.

MATTERS.

1st Course of moral Philosophy;
2n1d Course of civil Law.
3rd Study Of the civil and politicali Constituti otthe Dominion aof Canada.
4th Experimrnnts l natural Philosophyi
bit Chtnistr
ath Praetical Geometry.

IELAL ARTS.

Drawing-Acadenic anti Linear.
Vocal and instrumental Music.

TERMS :
Board and Instruction....1.. 00.00 per anau:Half Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Scholars............ .... 10.00
Bed and IBedding............ C.O0
Washing and Mendingof Linen. 0.00
Use of Library............... 1.00

DIARRHoA REMEDIES.
flwight's Diarrho.a Mixture.

Brwns h ordne.C
Flio.e's EBlakerry Carminative.
FButlers Extlact ofWildl Strawberry.

ntirs Eackbn'y Cordial.
Parties going te the Sea-side or Contry should

lay mn a supply ai' anc or the ather af these excellenT
and well..triedi Diarrhoea remedies.

Grannlar Effervescent Citrate aof Magnesia, impori
ed direct frcm Alfredi Bishop, London, Englandi.

BENRtY R. .RAY
Dispenaing Chmit,

.144 St. Lawrence Main Sreitt
(Establistedi 1859.>

N. .B-Physicians arc respectfully informed that

I e jst received Supha-Carbolate of Soda, from

the otter Su]pho Carbolates duaduaiepecin

S EL E CT D AY SOCHOOL0.L
Under the direction aof the

SISTERS 0F TEE CONGREGATION DE NOTBE
DAME

744 PA LACE STREET.


